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10 YEAR TERM

Santiago 
Is Guilty

Nardm Joseph Santiago, convicted of assault 
with intent to murder with malite, Thursday took 
the witness stand in a last ditch effort to save 
himself from going to pruson. His effort failed and 
the same ju^ which took less than an hour to 
find him ^ Ity  of the assault charge, itself de
creed he serve 10 years in the stale penitentiary 
for shooting Mrs Jean Morton, 33, in the arm and 
face last April 25.

Santiago had not testified in the main trial of 
the case. The defen.se rested its case after two 
witnesses had te.stified.

Jurors Docid* It

After the guilty verdict had been returned by 
the jury, the defendant elected to have the six 
men and six women determine his punishment. 
Slni'e he had not previously been convicted of a 
felony, he asked for a probated sentence. The state 
holds that a defendant may be granted probation 
on any sentence up to 10 years.

Santiago told the jurors he was bom in Puerto 
Rico, but had lived most of his life in New York 
City. He dropped out of high school, he testified, 
four months before graduation, to enlist in the 
USAF.

He .said he is married and has two chUdren 
and that his wife is now in New York.

Creu-ExominaHon
Wayne Bums, dlstrici attorney, who told the ju

rors that he recommended they give the defend
ant the maximum aentenre possible for the of
fense—25 years—cross-examined the defendant.

He launched a lon|' and comfrik-ated question in 
which he a.sked Santiago if he was “ sorry" now or 
regretted bis action in shooting the Morton woman. 
In the course of the lengthy question the fact that 
Santiago had taken a pistol, gone to the NCO club 
at the Webb AFB, hidden himself in the rear of a 
car owned by Sgt. M. T, Gore and then fired sev
eral shots from his hiding place was set forth.

Sergeant Killed

(Sgt. Gore was killed in the same episode that 
wounded Mrs Morton̂  Santiago is under indict
ment for murder with malice in the Gore slaying.)

When the question had been propounded George 
Thomas, defen.se attorney, objects to his client 
answering Judge Ralph C!aton overruled the ob
jection. Bums then withdrew the query. The up
shot was that Santiago never had a chance to tell 
the jury whether he rued his action or not.

The jurv deliberaled three times as long reach
ing a tiecision on the penalty than it took to find 
the defendant guilty as charged

At Liberty On Boil

W hen the verdict had been read, the judge ex
cused the jurors from further duty. The defendant 
indicated he would move fOr a new trial He was 
continued at liberty on bail.

Santiago has been on trial all w« A \ i the ilSth 
District Court. *

Sunday Closings
“ We are very optimisUc we will have IM per 

cent participation in Sunday dosings by our tar
get date. March 5." Dr. H. M. Jarratt. president 
of Citiaens for a Better Howard County, said today.

He said 323 businessmen have signed to dose 
on Sundays, which indudea businesses that already 
dose on ,*vundays as well as some who pledged 
they will begin dosing on Sundays.

Gratified At Kespewse

“We are still shooting for all the major busi
nesses to dose on Sundays,'* he explain^ “and 
have been gratified at the response thus far.”

In addition. Dr. Jarratt received a letter from 
State .Sen. David Ratliff. oompUmentary for the 
work done here on Sunday dosings.

“ I am for the Sunday closinf law," the senator 
said, “and always have been “ He indicated be 
would continue working for Sunday dosings in the 
legislature

Answered Ad
IXINDON (AP) — Red-haired Daisy Moore and 

Jack Harris plan to marry in style next month. 
She is t2 and he is N.

Daisy wlD wear a white lace dress and Jack a 
top bat and tails. ^

“ We fell in love after Jack answered an ad
vertisement for a fdv old folk to make a home 
together," Daisy saM.

she has been married twice before. Jack three
-tllWfe—--------------- ---------------- -----------------
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SPEAKER BEN BARNES 
To bring address fo YMCA annual bonquet

Crowd 
Hear Barnes
Between 275 and 300 persoa-) 

a r e e x p e c t e d  to hear Ben 
Barnes, speaker of the Texas 
House of Representatives, when 
he addresses the annual YMCA 
banquet here Saturday evening.

A late surge in demand 
most exhausted the supply of 
Uckets tor the affair which will 
begin at 7 p.m. Saturday in the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building at Howard County Jun
ior Oiltofe.

RISING STAR
Bames Is regarded as one of 

the rising young political stars 
of the Thna sceoe. At M, ha 
was the youngest man ever to 
be named speaker of the House, 
and now he is in his second 
term as speaker, his fourth at 
a membv of the House.

A native of DeLeon, he at
tended TCU and then tranN- 
ferred to the Univeraity of Tex
as where he took his degree in 
law. McMurry C o l l e g e  con
ferred a doctor of laws degree 
on him. Bames has his prac

tice and farm interests, but his 
chief efforts have been in the 
legislative field during the past 
two sessions.

He will be flown here Satur
day afternoon by Lester Mor
ton and Jack Little, the latter 
the president of the YMCA. His 
schedule requires that he fly 
back to Austin after his address 
Saturday evening

ARRANGEMENTS 
Arrangements for the affair 

are in charge of a committee 
headed Mrs. E. C. BeU. as
sisted by Wade Choate. Mrs R. 
L. Hoith. Clyde McMahon Jr.. 
R. W. Whlpkey. and Mrs. 0. S. 
Womack The decorations are 
being arranged by Mrs. Worn- 
ack. Mrs. H W. Smith. Mrs. 
Jack Cathey and Mrs. Z ii^  Le- 
Fevre. Highlights of the iro-

g-am will include the* ^m  
ouston Singers from Sam 

Houston State College at Hunts
ville; awards to four outsUmd- 
ing youths, and recognition for 
membership enrollment

Webb To Train
Jordanian
Technicians
As part of a new aid proce

dure the U.S. is extending the 
kingdom of Jordan. Webb Air 
Force Ba.se is implementing a 
program of training Jordanian 
technicians.

The Air Force announced this 
today, saying that the foreign 
personnel would be trained in 
maintenance of F-104 aircraft, 
the type which Jordan has pur
chase from this country.

Training will be at the 4780th 
Combat Crew Training Squad
ron, which comes into being 
Feb. 28 as successor to the 331st 
P'igh'-er - Interceptor Squadron 
The 331sl has employed the 
F-104.

The Air Force announcement 
said “ this program will contin
ue indefinitely, utilizing the fa
cilities becoming available by 
the uiactivation of the 331st"

As a result of this activity, 
after a short period of person
nel fluctuations, the (Webb) 
base population will .stabilize at 
approximately its present level, 
the announcement continued.

fast December the State De
partment announced that “ at 
the request of the Hashemite 
Kingdom of Jordan, the United 
States government has agreed 
to provide under its existing 
military assistance program cer; 
lain itenvs of military equip
ment* to .strengthen the defen
sive cepebiUty of Jordanian 
armed forces.*'

Strangle/ 
Flees Hospital

Republican Leaders Back 
Poweirs Seating, Censure
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 

Speaker John W. McCormack 
and Republican tendein have 
thrown their support behind a 
select committee's recom- 
men^Uon that Adam Clayton 
Powell be seated bat censured 
and avaoMd an unprecedented 
HO.IN tar “grots miscoiiiluct "

The nine-member oommlt- 
tee't nnanimotts recommenda
tion. which also kicinded pro
posals to strip B yesn of sen
iority from Powefl and fire his 
Mcreiary and sometime travel
ing compenion Conine A. Huff, 
comes before the House tar ap
proval Wednesday.

PoweD remabi^ silent at his 
Bahamian fishing retreat, 
giving no indication when or if 
he would return to the CapMol 

FORD SUPPORT 
McCormack said he supports 

the proposal and that “ the com
mittee MS made recommenda- 

-ttonrto tl^-RoiBrYvhich Hhtnk— a_

director of the Urban I>cague, 
said ''obviously Mr Powell was 
vulnerable on many fronus" be
cause “you can’t be Mark and 
wrong "  Floyd McKissick. m - 
tional director of the Congress 
of Racial Equality, termed the 
committee's action “political 
castration of the black people in 
this country ”

TOO REA ERE?
Although all members of the 

committee signed the rc p ^  
Rep Claude 0 Pepper, D-Fla , 
reiterated his belief Powell 
should be expelled from the 
House, while Rep John Conyers 
Jr.. D-Mk-h.. like Powell a Ne
gro. said he thou^t the moneta
ry penalty and the los.** of sen- 
torlty were too severe

The strong leadership .support 
from both parties appeared like
ly to give a solid impetus to .sup
port of the recommendatlnns in

HeeraMe congressional power, 
would retain only his seat.

STRIPPED
Democrats on Jan. 9 stripped 

him of the chairmanship of the 
Ĉ ommittee on Education and 
Labor. Now he would become 
last man on that committee, 
could kwe his Rayburn Building 
suite and parking privileges and 
would be asseswd a monetary 
penalty that members said was 
completely unprecedented.

BRIDGEWATER. Mass (AP) 
— Albert DeSalvo self-styled 
Boston strangler, escaped from 
Bridgewater State Hospital to
day where he has been a mental 
patient for more than two years.

His absence was discovered at 
8:20 a m., a .State Correction 
Department official said 

'The notorious inmate took 
with him two other mental pa
tients — Fred E. Erickson. 40. 
Brockton, and Geom W Harri
son. 33, Westford ^ckson was 
under life sentence for murder 
and Harrison wa.s convicted last 
November for armed robbery.

HUMAN VEGI'rrABLE 
De.Salvo was described by his 

attorney, F. I>ee Bailey, as "a 
completely uncontrollable veg
etable walking around in a hu
man body." Bailey said DeSalvo 
admitted the sex slayings of 13 
women in ea.stern Ma.ssachu- 
setts between June, 1982. and 
January, 1984.
. f  (M.LOW KMlTPRINTS 
Bridgewater is a state mental 

in.stitution with a section for 
detention of mentally ill person.s 
with criminal records It la 
some 25 miles south of Boston 

State poHce raced to the hos
pital area with bloodhound.s and 
fanned out in a wide search 
through deep snow. Joining the 
hunt for the three dangerous 
escapoes were hospital guard.s 
and local police.

The searchers followed foot
prints in the snow which led to # 
wall near a staging uaed in con
struction under way at the hos
pital

Police said the men apparent
ly moved the staging to a lower 
.section of the wall and climbed 
over the outer wall.

KEY USED?
Hospital Supt. Charles Gau- 

ghan said the men were on the 
.second floor of a building which 
also hou.sed elderly and skk 
patients

“ It appears they used some 
instrument or simulated key to 
open the reinforced wooden cell 
doors," Gauf^n said 

Gaughan » id  the trio got out 
of the building down a shaft 
where an elevator is being in
stalled He said the men appar
ently were wearing hos^al 
clothing

•HEN COOP'
Gaughan said “ it must be un

derstood Bridgewater is not a

pri.son. We’re holding murder
ers in a hen coop.”

Beyond the wall, the police 
search spread out on a hou.se-to- 
house basis through the town of 
Bridgewater with a population 
of some 30.000.

DeSalvo, 35, was convicted by 
a jury Jan. 18 on charges of rob
bery and attacking four women 
in their suburban Boston homes 
in 1904

IS WOMEN
None of the charges was con

nected with the .series of stran- 
glings which terrorized the 
Greater Boston area between 
June 1982. and January 1984. but 
during the trial his attorney. F. 
liCe Bailey, said DeSalvo wa.s 
responsible for kilUng 13 women 
during the time. If of them by 
strangbng.

DeSalvo was sentenced to 10- 
years-plus-life in state prison 
after the conviction, but was 
returned to Bridgewater pend
ing an appeal of the verdict.

Jaycees Host 
BossesTonight
Big Spring Jaycees will honor 

their employers and three other 
ouLstandiwg individuals tonight 
during the annual Bosses Night 
Banquet.

The program get.s started at
7 31 p.m. in the Cosden Country 
Chib, and Jaycees will host 
their bosses as special guests 
for the dinner meeting The an
nual event Ls to show apprecia
tion to the employers for allow
ing Jaycees to spend considera
ble time on the many and var
ied club prnject.s.

Russell WiUts. manager of 
the San Angelo Chamber of 
Commerce, will be the principal 
speaker. Dean* Wallace is chair
man of the program, and Roger 
BrowTi will be emcee.

Special entertainment will be 
provided by the unique Germaa 
Band of Big Spring High School

In addition, the Jaycees w i l l  
res-o^ae the club's out.standing 
menwer of the year, the out
standing policeman of the year 
and the outstanding teacher of 
the year.

lay.

the House will accept." Hou.se 
? GOP Leader Gerald R Ford

M id  he also favors the report 
and will work for tta approval 

 ̂ Rep. Emlinuei Celler, D-N.Y.-,
1 chairman of the select commit-
2 tee. predicted the panel's unani-
"  mity would help win support in
I  the Hou.se. He predicted ' no

concerted effort bjr any group in 
“ the House to oppose' the rec-

ommendaUons.
Some Negro civil rights lead

ers respond to the recom
mendations with charges of ra
cial disertmiMtion, although
others indicated that Poweirs 
actions had left him vulnerable 
to I'ensure.

EQUAI. JUSUCK 
Roy Wilkins, execuli'/e 

director of the National Associa
tion tor the Advancement of 
Colored People, urged the 
House to set aUikal standards 
for lU members. He nid: "Un
less ft does M and mates out 
equal jusUca to aQ oftanders
ragardlaaa of thatr raca, rallglon 
or Mtional origin, it wiO vnll- 
data tha chaitu that Mr. Pow- 
aU, dMpite hla highly liTMUlar 
conduct, has bean simrled out 
persooaUy for spactaJ tieat-99IUBHE.

Whltaaiy Young. m UomI

heavy influx of mail calling for 
Powell's expuLsion 

Under Ifou.'ie parliamentary 
procedure, no amendments will 
DC permitted to the committee 
resolution unless opponent.s can 
first win a test vote. That ap
peared unlikely

QUESTION MARK 
.The bigge.st question nuirk 

appeared to be Powell 
The Harlem Democrat was 

silent at hLs fishing retivat of 
Bimini, and his lawyers de
clined to make any comment on 
whether they thought he would 
appear Wednesday tar the de
bate and. if the r^lutlon pass
es, to take his oath 

Under the rcsotuUon, Powejl. 
S8. would be required to step 
into the wwll of the House wrhile 
the speaker, in behalf of the 
House, reads to him the official 
censure and condemnation 

The committee noted the pos- 
slbUity Powell might refuse to 
aevapt such a humiliation. It 
proposed that, if he fails to take 
the oath by March 13, his seal 
be declarad vacant and a spe
cial election be held to fill H.

The committee's proposals, if 
adopted, would mait tho final 
blow to |tawott’8 0000 coasM-

W  V

Explains Proposed Liquor Bill
Gev. Jahi (ooaally, center, at a aews cantar- 
rnce Friday, revenk the detaBs af Ms prapased 
Nqnar-by-the-fkrlak hUL The gafvernar la flaaked 
by Rep. Otek HcKInack (M l) aM Rep. John

'FleM. hatk af Itollas. wham (aaaally saM 
waaM spansar the measorr la the Haase.
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Private Clubs 
In Dry Areas 
Would Be Hit
AU.STIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

Connally a.sked today for legis
lation of liquor-by-the-drink in 
Texas restaurants, hotels, mo
tels and private clubs but not 
in lounges and bars operated 
solely for drinking

Private clubs in dry areas 
could continue operating but 
would be hit hard financially 
with permit fees and a special 
gross receipts tax.

The mixed drink bill. If 
pa.s.sed by the legislature, would 
become effective at once in 
areas where all alcoholic bever
ages are presently legal for 
con.sumption on the premises. 
In other areas, even where sale 
of whiskey by the bottle is legal 
now, a specul local option elec
tion would be required. • 

NEW MONEY
The governor pledged an all- 

out fight for his measure, which 
he claimed was a drive for 
sterner controls over liquor con
.sumption in addition to raising 
SI5 million in new revenue for 
1988-69.

The governor dtsclosed his 
long awaited mixed dnnk bill 
at a crowded news conference 
in the ofTicial Capitol receptioa 
room.

TAX ON ( LUES
He Mid Ms measure would al

low present prhrate'clubN in wet 
areas to continue operating but 
would outlaw sOKralled private 
chibs that serve dnnks over the 
bar in dry areas

A special tax would be levied 
on the legitimate private clubs 
in wholly dry area.s which oper
ate under the locker-bottle plan.

DALLA.SITf:S LEAD
Connally M id  his Mil would 

he carried in the Hou.se by 
Reps John Field and Dick Me- 
Kis.Mck. both of Dallas, and in 
the Senate by .Sen. Joe Christie 
of El Paso.

The Mil wifi go to the House 
Revenue and Taxation Commit
tee. headed by Rep. Ben Atwell, 
also of Dallas. In the Senate the 
Mil will be considered by the 
Senate Committee on Counties, 
Cities and Towns.

“The questioa before us is no( 
whether the use of alcohol ts 
to be legatized or prohiMted." 
Connally toM the news contar- 
ence. facing a battery of II tele
vision cameras from throughout 
the state.

INREALISnC
“That question was settled 

many years ago when prnMM- 
tion proved unrealistic and un
workable We are talking shout 
whether a person will have to 
buy liquor by the fifth or by 
the ounce

“ I say that if we are going 
to ha\e it—and we do already 
have it—we should have it tight
ly controlled and tightly regu
lated and it should be sold in 
small enough quantities to tn- 
dwe temperanre and nwdera- 
lion ’•

•OPEN SAL(K>\'
Connally said his Mil would 

redefine the term “ open .saloon" 
—which arc outlawed by the 
state Constitution Present law 
MVS an open saloon is any 
plaLe that ak-ohnlic beverages 
are sold by the drink or in 
broken or unsealed containers.

“This bill defines the open sa- 
l<M>n as a plaie devoted exclu
sively to the sale of liquor for 
on-premise consumption or a 
plaie without a permit under 
the Texas I.iquor Control Act 
where any alcoholic beverage la 
sold for on-premises coasump- 
tlon Thus the sale of mixed 
dnnks would be permitted pn^ 
vided the selling cstablishimat 
was not engaged excUisiva(y tai 
the business of .selling Uquor,’* 
he .said

- CURB PERMITS
Connafly said the effect of Ma 

Mil .would be to restrict “ retMl 
dnnk permits" or the rntxad 
drink licenses “ to restaaraata. 
lodges, hotels, privala duht aad 
certain common carriers.”

The state permita wonM coM 
I 1.M8 and the city and county

(Sec CONNALLip P. I, C. ||
/ “  ̂ I



HAMBURG, Germany (AP) 
— Savage winda which lashed 
Europe from the North Sea to 
the Alps throughout the night 
left a trail of wreckage and at 
least 23 persons dead or missing 
today.

By morning the Weather Bu 
reau reported the height of the 
storm over the North Sea had 
passed. Winda were still strong, 
however, and the bureau said 
tides would be hl^, although 
nowhere near the disaster level.

DENMARK DAMAGE
Winds during the night pushed 

North Sea tid^ to their highest 
since 1M2. In Denmark the 
worst hurricane winds in 31 
years caused millions of dollars 
worth of damage.

Two persons were reported 
dead in Switzerland in one of 
the worst storms in memory. 
Skies were clear this morning, 
however, and emergency crews 
were busy clearing fallen trees 
and repalHng daniaged roofs

to M miles per hour, accon*- 
nied in pam of the country 

ly driving rain.
The V’ienna Fire Department

NEW DELHI, IndU 
Mbuntftig - retiiniB 
elections imperiled the ruling 
Congress party’s majoritv in 
Parliament today and confront
ed Prime Minister Indira Gan 
dhl with a crisis that could 
bring down her government.

With 180 of ParUament’s 520 
seats decided, the Congress par
ty had won 92, only four more 
than the combined opposition. 
The Hindu Communal Jan 
Sangh had 22, the right-wing

Cram Course 
In Politics
AUSTIN -  Two Big Spring 

teachers will enroll in a “cram 
course”  In politics this week
end in Austin, when T e x a s  
Classroom Teachers As.sociation 
hosts its first state-wide Politi
cal Action Clinic.

. u.. u u j  * Featuring Ben Barnes, speak
A ^ a  was hit by winds of u p ^ . ^ ^  Texas- House of Rep-

O f t  ^  _ _  ___  *

resentatives, and Sen. W. N.
(Bill) Patman, president pro 
tern of the Texas Senate, aŝ Madhya

the OoelaMiy ,  key rote' 
10, the pro-Moscow Communists 
4 and independents and others
28.

In balloting for 3,500 assembly 
in 17 Indian states, Con-seats

gress party, candidates were 
winning only slightly more than 
50 per cent.

BIG SETBACK 
As the party which had ruled 

.since India won independence 20 
years ago suffered setback after 
setback, Mrs. Gandhi's chances 
of continuing as prime minister 
were in doubt. - • • "

The Congress party had lost 
control of the local legislatures 
in two of India’s 17 states: Ker
ala,- where a powerful Commu
nist-leftist combine was victo
rious, and in Madras, where the 
Tamil Dravldra Munnetra Ka- 
zhagam won a majority.

Tte Congress party retained 
the largest numb^ of seats but 
lost its majority in three other 
states—Punjab, Rajasthan and 
West Bengal. There it must 
form coalitions to continue to 
govern.

RESIGNATIONS 
The Cbnipess party emerged 

the victor in six states: Mysore, 
Hariana, Gujarat, Maharashtra. 

Pradesh and Andhra

tion as (Mime minister 13 
months ago, lost his pciWer base 
when he was defeated for a 
state assembly seat in his na
tive Madras by a 29-year-old 
student leader.

Party Secretary T. N. Manaen, 
Treasurer Atulya Ghosh and 
other kingmakers including Pa- 
til were defeated in their races 
for Parliament.

Amarillo AFB 
Cutback Looms

keynote speakers, the clinic will
was out 130 times to help dj-gw almost 1,000 t e a c h e r s  
rope with severe storm damage than 200 communi

ties in Texas.during the night
SIX DROWN

Most of the deaths occurred 
Thursday. Six crewmen were 
drowned in the Weser F..stuary 
when their ship, the Ruhr, sank 
during a rescue attempt.

Five men were missing on a 
Dutch fishing cutter, and one 
man drowned in Holland's River 
Waal.

Eight people were killed by 
falling trees in south Germany
Near DnesseMorf a Rhine fJver

Representing Big Spring at 
the TCTA meeting will be C. 
Bailey Clements of Big Spring 
High School and Mrs. C a r o l  
Clements of Runnels Junior 
High School.

Big Spring delegates w i l l  
.study practical political hints 
proNided through p o l i t i c a l  
speakers, inching Barnes and 
Patman: p e r s o n a l  meetings 
with leg^lators; “ political pow
wows”  to get gr^p ideas; a

Air Force officials asked com
mittee approval to dispose of 
all 5.500 acres of Walker, built 
at a cost of M5 million and 2.000 
acres of James Connaily, built 
at a cost of $40 million.

barge captain was swept 
the river and drowned.

into
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panel discussion; and a legis
lative film.

•Teamwork for FJfective Po
litical Action in Education” Is 
the topic of the five member 
panel discu.ssion slated for Sat
urday afternoon.

Panelists will include Mrs. L 
L. Ledger of Copperas Cove, 
state president of the Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teach-

Pradesh.
Still undecided were the states 

of Assam, Bihar, Jammu and 
Kashmir, Nagaland, Orissa and 
Uttar Pradesh.

As the votes continued rolling 
in, seven Cabinet ministers 
went down in defeat along with 
top leaders of the Congress par
ty*

Resignations have already 
come in from Food Minister 
C.G. Subramaniam, who
been supervising massive
relief program for hungry ea.st-
ern India, and Railway Minister 
$. K. Patil.

The other five upset in the 
week-long fourth general elec
tions were expe^^ to follow 
suit. They are finance. Sachin-j 
dra Chaudhuri; information. CINCINNATI. Ohio

Bahadur; rominerce. ],î jjdrew Jergeas. 85.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Armed Services subcom
mittee approved Thursday the 
disposal of three Air Force bas
es eliminated or cut back by 
the Denfese Department.

Disposal was approved for 
Walker AFB, N. M., and James 
Connaily AFB, at Waco, Tex., 
eliminated by cutbacks an
nounced by Defense Secretary 
Robert McNamara; and airport 
facilities at Amarillo AFB in 
Texas.

Also approved for dimosal un- 
had der the cutback were 1.942 aacres

of airstrips and buildings at 
Amarillo. 'The rest of the base 
renuiins in operation for train
ing courses.

Headaches 
Being Nursed 
By Medders
MUENSTER, Tex. (AP) -  

Ernest Medders nursed more
headaches today over his plush 
- h be-(tolonial Acres farm, whici 
came famous as a setting for 
lavish parties.

Added to his recently bared 
financial troubles 'Thursday 
were two involuntary bankrupt
cy suits.

Earlier it became known that 
the former Tennessee mechanic 
had deeded his showplace farm 
near this North Texas town to 
a Muenster bank official as col
lateral for $730,000 borrowed 
from three bimks.

Records at the Cooke County 
courthouse show $330,000 more 
is owed to the Neinnan-Marcus 
store in Dallas.

DEBTS EITED
Seven other debts were cited 

in the two bankruptcy suits 
filed in federal court at Sher
man. Medders has until March 
6 to contest these iin 
which involve $73,600 in debt 
claims.
. Medders returned Thursday 
from Tennessee. His wife had 
said several days ago that he 
was out “walking on the moun
tain”  near Jellico, Tenn., after 
word circulated about his frnan 
clal trouldea.

“ Medders looks dazed,”  said 
one of the persons who saw him 
at the farm.

TOO 'nRED TO TALK
“ I’m too tired to talk,” Med 

ders told a reporter.
He said Mrs. Medders would 

return from Tennessee possibly 
today and certainly by Sunday.

A district court hearing at 
Gainesville, iMren miles east of 
here, was scheduled today on 
a civil suit involving a ,̂071 
bill for livestock feed. It was 
brought against Medders by the 
Marmidale Feed Co. at Valley 
View.

'The bankruptcy suits sDege

S oa p  P re t id e n t D ies '“' ^ , eiis bill
Claims in one suit by four

(AP) -  
president

Dallas firms—Sheraton - Dallas 
(Hotel) Corp., $20,234 06; Abbe;

Manubhai Shah; indu-stry. Dam-'of the Andrew Jergens Co., aiRmts, Inc., $4,166.05;
andodaram 'Sanjtvayya. 

housing. M. C. Khanna.
AGED HELPERS 

Mrs. Gandhi scored an easy| 
victory in her own parliament

i; ADOey 
Randall

soap manufacturing firm, died H. Jordan, a flori.st. $16,701.75, 
a hospital land William E. Re^, decora 

Itions rental display, $12,249.18
Thursday night in 
after a long illness.

:s

D ear A b b y

Filmstar's 
Tomb Looted

SHE HAS PLENTY OF LEGAL RIGHTS CANNES, France (AP) — 
Burglars bndee into the tomb of

oi marriage I am on the verge 
of cracking up. My husband is 
a good p rovi^ , BUT he be
lieves that he is free to golf, 
night club wlui his frtends, go 
out when be pleases, come 
home when he pleases, with no 
questions asked. And the wife 
is supposed to stay home, raise 
the children si^ keep her 
mouth shut.

For years I have put up with 
this tor the children's sake, but 
last night he went too far. He 
stayed out all night! He claims 
he was playing poker, and 
didn’t want to call me brosuse 
he was afraid Ito’d wake me 
up. WAKE ME UP? I DIDNT 
C L O S E  MY E Y E S  ALL 
NIGHTl

I am not old, fat, 
cold. I am thinking 
him. Can I put him out of the 
house, or must I be the one to 
leave? Doesn’t a wife have an\ 
legal rights at all? I am sici 
of being treated like a doormat 

SICK OF IT
DEAR SICK: Yen have 

while floch of lovely l e g a l  
righto with which an attorney 
wenkl be glad to aeqnaint yen. 
If yon were te recite them to 
Rtver Boy, I enn promise yon
(a) a more considerate mate,
(b) none at an.

fully cheap, and I am ashamed 
to wear it. I love this fellow 
very much and don’t want to 
hurt him, but what can I do?

ENGAGED 
DEAR ENGAGED: Keep it 

and wear it. Perhaps It’s the 
best he could afford at the mo
ment Yon need net be 
ashamed” to wear the ring af

'Thursday night and took a num- 
m.her of pieces of Jewelry that had 

been buried with her earlier this 
month, police said.

No estimate has l^ n  made of 
the value of the Jewels.

The 46-year-ohI film star died' 
Feb. 6 in Monte Carlo of a heart 
attack. She was burled Feb. 14.

t, uriy, or 
of leaving

a fCUow of whom yon're prond.

How has the world been treat 
tag you? Unload your prob- 
lems on Dear Abby, Box 6971 
Los Angeles, Calif., 90069. For 
a personal, unpublished reply, 
enclooe a self • addres^, 
stamped envelope.

For Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,”  send 
$1 to Abby, Box 69700, Los An
geles, Calif., 90069.

Police were trying to contact 
members of her family to learn 
exactly what Jewels were buried 
with her. They were known to 
include s diamond-studded wed
ding ring, a necklace with di
amonds and s , heart-shsped 
brooch of 72 carats of rubies.

Police said the casket had 
been opened with a chisel. They 
said the body had not been 
touched and that the lewels 
seemed to be the only (̂ yect of 
the invasion of the tomb. A lock 
on the cemetery gate was bro
ken and Miss Carol’s headstone 
also was broken.

DEIAR ABBY: Is there any
thing wrong with a girl making 
out Just a little to keep a fel
low Interested in dating her? 
I don’t mean a great big love 
scene or anything like that. Just 
a little light necking and a cou
ple of kisses during the eve
ning. and mavbe one extra spe
cial good night kiss?

STARTING TO DATE 
DEAR STARTING: That’s ■ 

dangerous game. The kind of 
“ Interest”  yen CBuld sreuse 
m lf^ rest you much mere Uub 

ued teyes plsai Pay

ers; Albert D. Brown Jr. school.tary race Also re-elected were., 
board member, San Antonio:|nome Minister Y. B. Oiavan i: 
Bo Byers, veteran capitol re- and Defen.se- Minister Swarani|( 
porter and chief of the “ Hous-isingh. ■;
ton nironk-le’s” Austin bureau ;j Although her political oppo- 
Avery Downing. Waco supenn-nenls have charged that she

B rid ge  T es t
—CHARLES H. COREN

tendent of schools; and Herbert 
Cooke Jr, president of San An
tonin Teactiers Comicil. Mod- 
arating the panel will be TCTA'a 
rice president, Bobbie Wilborn 
of Dallas.

retied too much in the past on| 
the advice of oldtime Congress' 
party leaders, Mrs. Gandhi now 
had to face the crisis almo.st 
alone.

Congrem party President Ku-

WANTED
Some One To Take Up Payments On 

Repossessed, Used, And Some New Floor 
Sample Merchandise

1—Repossessed Bicycle .................  $125 ,,^1,

1—Repossessed G.E. Clothes Dryer $2.00 Weekly

1—Repossessed G. L  Washer ........ $125 w»u.

1—Repo G .L  Washer Dryer Comb. .. $4.00 Weekly

1—Repo 14 cu. f t  Ref.-Freezer Comb. $3.00 «„u.

1—Repo 21 In. Portable TV AND
6TAND $225 Weekly

1—Repo 23 Inch G .L  Console T V .....$225

1-^Used Food Frhez^' ••B«BV*BaiiFB$iBiV4BaBB9B44 5125 Weekly

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
l e  m ; Bf TM cmcm* t iim m i

East-West vulneraUe. West 
deals.

NORTH 
A a

T 6 3
0 M S
A A K Q I 7 6 4  

WEST EAST
4 A K Q 9 S 2  A I S T  

J 2 ^ 9264
O K J I 2  O A 9 T 4
A  IS A  S S 2

SOUTH 
A  J S4 2 

A K Q IS O Q t 2 
A  J 2

The bidding:
West North Eart South
1 A 2 A  Paas 2 NT
PasB Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ace of A 
Depending upon the defen

sive Strategy adopted by 
West in defending againat 
South’s three no trump con
tract, tha latter nooteded ia 
t a k i n g  anywbare between 
three and 11 trk±a when tha 
above haad was dasR la a 
cent townament.

Altho tha Mddiag was not 
the sanM at every t^Me, 
Sooth nauaOy ended op as Qie 
declarer ia a no tramp gama 
and West opened a high 
spade honor. Where the ace 
was led, it was a coaraatioosl 
requsW for partner to foOow 
with hia Mv>sst eard fai ttia 
mdt and EaM dntifuUy played 
ttw tan of spadea. R is Wast’s 
next play that dctarmlnaa tha 
fate of the deal 

Ona dsfender chose to 
conUnae leedlng high apadts 
and eo the third round. East 
allowed out signsHtog for a

diamond shift by discarding 
the nine of that suit West 
dutUidly switched to the 
three of dismonrti. Hii part
ner played the ace and led 
back a diamond thru tha 
decUrer’g qnoen. Ibo defonae 
scored four diamonds and 
three apadas to registar a 
three trick aet

Moet of the Wests chose to 
switch at trick two la an 
attempt to fst their partner 
in for a thru Sooth’s 
guarded Jack of spades. Some 
pkyers choee the Jade of 
baarta however, this met 
with a disastrous residt. erhra 
the deeUwer proceeded to 
cash out II tricks, four hearts 
and seven chibe.

Other Weati were fortunata 
enough to como up with a 
d ian l^  shift and when East 
was in with the see, Uw 
spado return enabled the 
defenae to taka sight tricks— 
six spadea and two diamomto.

The maximum reaoR for 
EaW-WoM occurrod at one of 
the UUes where West pot Us 
partner U with the aea of 
diamooda. When the latter 
rcturaed the seven of spades, 
however. South, for some 
reason dedded not to cover, 
and Wed also imderplayed, 
so that East would r e t^  the 
lead.

loasmndi as East was out 
of spades, he had no recourse 
but to retom a diamond ia 
tha hope that his partner was 
not the viettra of an aberra
tion in failing to overtake the 
apodo. West obliged by cash- 

out both the diamond and 
tha tjpade suit, and the final 
reouR was a ^  trick defeat 
for the hapless declarer.

DEAR ABBY: I have a very 
serious imtolem. I keep chang
ing my mind about, so mayte 
you can help me decide.

My fiance lives about 600 
miles from here, and we plan 
to be married this summer. 
We’ve gone together t h r e e  
years and we are really crazy 
about each other, but here’s the 
problem:

Recently be sent me an en
gagement ring, and in plain 
words. I Just don’t like it. To

OPEN TONIGHT 

.OV'*

as»

lOO

NO NEED TO 
WORRY WITH 

YOUR

INCOME TAX

‘5
Let BLOCK taka your«  dl

RETIRIItUmds — BLOCK, 
know the new tax 
rules, so for peace of 
mind, you can’t beat a 
BLOCK • prepared re
turn.

AUA8ANTI9
W « McvraM prao«MN»« W

LIFE UP

• •  M k *  aap orrart i W  cad paa aap paaabp ar lalaiad. 
pay pgaaKir ar.M aiad .

America's Lsrgeat Tax Service wMi Over 1100 OfRces

1 0 1 3  G R E G G
Weekda>s 9 A.M.-9 P.M. Sat A Saa. 9-S-AJf MIM

•NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Do it yourself? 
Impossible!

1-11 In. & E .T V ..................................$125 WeeUy

1-N ew  21 In. G.E. Color TV .. S6.00

1—New G .L  Stereo, AM-FM RADIO
COMB. $4.00 Weekly

1-N ew  G L  Deluxe IlS f*....S4.00 Weekly

Several Dearborn H eaters............... $125 Weekly

Many of Above Items Have New Warranties 
No aNNiey down—no credit application refused

GOODYEAR S ER V IC E  STO RE
40B RUNNELS AM 7A337

Professional eye care cannot be taken so 
lightly. You should rely on trained eye
sight specialists. TSO D ^tors o f Optome
try can provide you with the facts about 
the concfltion o f your eyes.
Let TSO  help you guard against eye dis
ease, eyestrain and poor vision w ifh pro
fessional eye care for a nominal fee.* 
*The fee fo r a professional eye examina-

r

tion, prescription and finest quality single■ bf-
HIOHLAND CENTER

Icrvtog Haara 11 A.M. to 3 P.M. to I  P.M.
DAILY

11 A.M. to I  PJ i Saaday
SATURDAY FEATURES

Bm I Chap Kacy wNh Naadton................................  $9f
Itoltoa HMibabi aad Spaghetti ............................  Mg
Yaas-Plaeapple Bake ...........................................  ISg
Greca Beaas w/New Petatoee ................................  IN
Cacamkau wMh Saar Crcaai Dreaatag.................... 9N
rtorappto IJaw DrUgM .......................................  2N
Clwcalato Fadge Nut Pie ...................................... $N
Nat aad Spicy Apple Daaipilap . y . . . .............................................................  IN

vision glasses is as low as $15.00. W ith  
focal glasses the fee is as low as $18.00, 
A  convenient credit plan is available, if  
desired. T s o a im r

Dltaclad byi Dr. S. J. and Or. N. Jay Rogtra. OpteaMtrbta
S sivatte :

laOMTAOT L IN I aOtCIALiaTM

BIO SPRING 
Downtown 

120 E. Third

MIDLAND 
Village Shopping 

Canter
19 Village Circle Dr. 
Facing Wall Street

ODESSA 
Downtown 

620 N. Grant

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 1:00‘
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Businessmen 
To Underwrite

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) - 
A “ conspiracy investigation 
fund has been created hy New 
Orleans businessmen to under
write Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison’s 
pledge to prove there was a con
spiracy in the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy.

“It would amount to a blank 
check that would pay the cost of 
the investigation for months and 
even years,” one of the busi
nessmen sponsors said. “We are 
prepared to back Jim Garrison 
all the way — five years if nec
essary."

Garrison said it might be 
months rather than weeks be
fore arrests could be made.

CONSPIRACY CLAIMED
He also said he would go to 

banks, if necessary, to personal
ly borrow money to finance the 
investigation.

While there have been a num
ber of critics of the Warren re
port, Garrison is the first public 
official with power to inves
tigate to say thm was a conspi
racy.

Convinced that Garrison is 
right and will produce results if 
his investigation is free of any 
money obstacles, various New 
Orleans businessmen pledged to 
privately finance the investiga- 
tioa

MUM ON AMOUNT
The Associated Press learned 

that pledges have been made. 
The prime mover behind the 
fund raising is Joseph M. Rault 
Jr., president of ^u lt Petro
leum C<Hp. of New Orleans.

Rault confimved the fund’s 
existence, but declined to give 
any dollar amount.

The unorthodox financing of 
an investigation by a public offl 
cial came about partlv as a re
sult of newspaper disclosures 
that Garrisoo was conducting 
an investiutkm into the Kenne 
dy assassination.

The New Orleans States-llem 
broke the story after discover
ing that the district attorney’s 
office had spent about $8,000 in 
three months. Vouchers cover
ing this amount described the 
use of travel funds for “ special 
ln\estigation

Garrison said that by publi.sb- 
ing the names of the cities to 
which his staff traveled, possi-j 
ble witnesses or suspects were 
alerted and that this impeded 
his investigatioa.

DEAD IN RED
The soiutioo. he said, was to 

find money that wouldn’t have 
to be accounted for in public 
records.

“ I am determined to see this 
through," Garrison said. “*11100

NIgW ARM Y SHAKEUP

Mao's Power Bid 
Hits Giant

TOKYO (AP) -A  new shake- 
up in the Chinese army and 
orders to the Red Guards to re
mold themselves gave evidence 
today of formidable snags in 
Mao Tse-tung’s attempt to 
climb back to power.

New wail posters in Peking 
cast doubt on the future of the 
estimated 20-milUon Red 
Guards and heightened mystery 
surrounding Mao’s heir pre
sumptive, Defense Minister Liii 
Piao, who has not been reported 
seen in public since last Novem
ber.

They also reflected break
downs in discipline in the 2.5- 
miliion-man armed force which 
has been Mao’s chief bulwark 
and indicated lower ranks in the 
army have been using the purge 
against their officers.

HANDS OFF
Mao has issued a directive 

putting the Conununist party in 
charge of his purge of military 
unita stationed in the key cities 
of Peking, Shanghai, Tientsin 
and Luta (Dairen-Port Arthur). 
The directive, reported in Pe
king wali posters, warned sol
diers not to try to seize power 
from “military leadership org
ans” — the officers and political 
commissars.

It also warned outsiders to 
keep their hands off the army 
command, a suggestion that 
civilian Maoists are trying to 
take over the military leader
ship.

The Liberation Army Daily 
stressed the need for greater 
discipline in the army and indi
rectly disclosed that Mao, and 
not Lin Piao, is in charge of the 
Chinese military.

REMOLD OUTLOOK
The paper identified Mao as 

chairman of the party central 
committee’s military affhirs 
commission — the nation’s high
est militarv organization. ^  
cent official commentaries had

Stanton Works 
On Water Plan

described Lin as “ in charge of 
the work” of the commission, 
indicating that he had taken 
over as chairman.

Mao in the past week has pub
licly made clear he is dismayed 
at the toll his purge is taking. 
He has offer^ hî  foes a truce 
and positions of leadership if 
they will submit to criticism.

Ho^ility to the I ^  Guards 
was highlighted in in  editorial 
in Red Flag, the theoretical par
ty journal.

The journal called on the Red 
Guards to “seriously remold 
their world outlook.”

HOUSTON (AP) -  The first 
dairy cattle judging* began to
day at the Houston livestodc 
show as competition continued 
for breeding beef cattle, sheep 
and swine.

The largest crowds ever to 
watch judging at the Houston 
event were on hand Thursday 
at the show’s exposition building 
at the Astrodome.
*nie American Brahman Breed

ers Association staged its na
tional show with 176 head from 
the nation’s top Brahman herds 
competing

The Umted States Sugar Corp. 
of Clewiston, Fla., showed the 
champion and reserve champion 
bull and the champion female. 
J. D. Hudgins Inc., of Hunger' 
ford owned the reserve cham
pion female.

Four-T Ranches of George
town had the champion bull in 
the Charolais division and the 
Mkhaelis Ranch of Kyle showed 
the champion female and the 
reserve champion bull. Litton 
Charolais Ranch of ChiUkrothe, 
Mo., showed the reserve cham
pion female.

Only the buUs were judged 
'Thur^y with Texas Real On
ward 266, owned bv Alex Bom 
and Sons of FoUett being named 
champion. The reserve Chain- 
pioo was Prince Dominate, 
owned by Wiese and sons of 
Manning. Iowa.

The groundwork for negotla- Schmidt, Burton-
liort, i i »  cSSradoifif’- ^ j ^  " “ IS ” "

Midland Men 
Fail To Gain

EL PASO (AP)-AJusUce of 
the 8th Court of Clvfl Appeals 
has ordered that an $81,299.52 
check given by bankrupt pro
moter Billie Sol Estes to four 
Midland oilmen be handed over 
to Harry Moore, trustfee of the 
defunct Estes estate.

Justice William Clayton ruled 
Thursday as the court affin^ed 
a Pecos trial court judgment te» 
volving a multi-million qSlitf 
suit that stemmed fronp’ the 
Estes case.

'The Pecos jury handed down 
a split verdict Jan. 22, 1965.

It said on the one hand Hiat 
the four Midland men — J. C. 
Barnes Sr., 3. .C. Barnes Jr., 
William Ramsiand and W. F. 
Wynn—did not have to pay $1.3 
mlUkHi in worthless fertilimr 
tank mortgages to Walter *E. 
Heller and Co. of Chicago. Hell
er had sued for the money.

The four men, on the other 
hand, had filed a $4 million 
damage suit against Heller. The 
jury said the large finance com
pany did not have to pay.

Estes is serving a federal 
prison sentence for fraud. He 
was convicted on charges 
rowing from his .securing mil- 
lons of dollars from chattel 

mortgages on thousands of non
existent steel fertilizer tanks.

^ 1

Program Sparkles 
With Imagination

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 24, 1967 3

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Au«ci«NU P m * TV-RaW* WrHtr

NEW YORK (AP) — The va
riety hour, so often a predicta
ble bore, took a giant step 
Thursday night with ABC’s “C’- 
Est U  Vie7

In the hour, taped in Paris, it 
may have bera the first time in 
the careers of either Maurice 
(^valier and Diahann Carroli 
that theyyrere successfully up- 

by production values, 
and camerawork. Good 

as ’boOi were, the real star of 
the show was its director, Jean- 
Christophe Averty.

The program sparkled with 
Innovation and imagination. AV' 
erty used his big white stage 
like a canvas, sometimes bresig- 
ing it with straight lines, sonte- 
times with holiow block inside 
of which were h!s dancers and 
stars.

ONE FLAW
Miss Carroll and Chevalier 

serenely sang their charming 
ways through all this inventive 
background. In one number. 
Miss Carroll sang “Some of 
These Days” in a forest of 
blinking qx)tli^ts of various
COl(K .̂

If the program had one fault 
it was that the backgrounds 
were often so busy, so unusual 
and so attention-getting that the 
viewer’s attention strayed from

the principals in the center of 
things.

The packaging firm of Good- 
son and Todman, soon to be out 
of evening game shows when 
“To TeU The Truth”  and 
“What’s My Line?” disappear 
haye a new daytime entry.
Snap Judgment” arriving in 

NBC’s lineup on April 13.
FEEBLE ENTRY

It ^  replace the feeble en 
try, “ Reach For The Stars,”  out 
of Merv Griffin’s production 
shop, that managed to survive 
only three months.

Ed McMahon, Johnny Car
son’s late evening man Friday, 
wiU- be host on the program 
which appears to have been in
spired by psychologist’s word 
association tests on one hand 
and. Goodson-Todman’s own
Match Game” on the other.
Studio contestants will at 

tempt to react to a series of 
words with words that they hope 
will be chosen by their celebrity 
team mates.

Recommended weekend view
ing:

Tonight — “The Songmak- 
ers,” ABt, 10-11 EST, an in
spection of contemporary mu 
sic, with Henry Mancinl, Simon 
and Garfunkel and others.
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SUSPENDED CEILING
FIBERGLASS PANELS

AS LOW AS

SO. FT. 

ON MATERIAL.

CALL US FOR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ON COMPLETE JOB.

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CEN TERS, INC.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 
* 301 East 2nd AM 7-2811

andihe City of Stanton for 
latter to buy iU water from
district is being laid. I*®** scnmw! 01 1

0. H. Ivie, CRMWD gener
. - ___ *1 manager, and Stanton offl-

conferred »  that
arrests, y d  there is **** leacfa will have a general pic-

^  charges ai»d (ufp of what may be involved.
vKitons. 'Meanwhile. Stanton is making

Two days after he made that, 
sutement. a free-lance pilot 
David W Ferrie. a central 
figure in Garrison’s probe, was 
found dend in bed. An artery In 
hri brain had ruptured.

Garruoo said on Wednesday 
the death was an apparent sui
cide But on the basis of an au 
topsy. Coroner Nicholas Chetta 
later ruled out murder as a pos
sible cause of death, leaving 
suicide, accidental death or nat
ural death as possible causes 
Chetta said he saw no evidence 
of toicide other than an un
signed. undated note which de
scribed death as a “sweat proa- 
pect ”  _____________

detailed engineering and, 
studies,

are firmed, the district will 
come up with a rate structure.

Ivie said that the district is 
ready to expedite matters in 
order to make water availabie 
to Stanton as soon u  details 
can be worked out.

First Monostery
BENNINGTON, Vt. (AP) -  

The Roman Catholic Carthusian 
order plans to build ita ftrst U.S. 
monastery on 7.000 acres of land 
■bout 31 miles north of here.

S I N G L E  V I S I O N

GLASSES

YCXJ
CANT
PAY

MOREl

ONE PRICE GLASSES INaUDES:

■ SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES
■ YOUR CHOICE OF ANY FRAME IN OUR LARGE SELEtTION
■ CARRYING CASE

WHY M Y  $100. $l$0 oa IWaM

CONTACT t E O S !  
LENSES...
aSTlRFACTlOW  OUARANTEED

EASY . 
CREDIT
NO WTtNOT ARD 

RO CAmmM CNAR8E i

SatiifBCtioH GmraiitBtd

u t
■OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS-

DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING
206 MAIN STREET

DOWNTOWN ODESSA
400 N. GRANT

MIDLAND - A -  TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.
ACROSS FROM VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

•’TT*

2303 GREGG  
OPEN 9-9 
MON.-SAT. 

1-6
SUNDAYftlS«OUMT CEMT*I^

Fresh “Frozen" Meats At Low Budget Prices 
B E E F  PORTION PA TTIES CUBED  B E E F  STEA K S

ton 
,ur-

ton showed the reserve cham-i 
pton boar and Joe Gutz of Sani 
Antonio showed the reserve 
champion sow.

In the Yorkshire swine judg-i 
ing. Leroy Grebe Jr., of Bel-i

______ showed the champion and,
engineering champion boiu' and re-i

when Ihesetjjj^ champion sow H. H.
Haley of lola showed the cham
pion sow.

C. W. Hunter and son of 
Blanco showed the champion 
ram and ewe in the Suffolk 
sheep judging Trans • Pecos 
Ranch of F ^  .Stockton had the 
reserve champion ram and ewe.

In the southdowns sheep judj 
Ing, Walter Stelzig Jr. of Schii 
enourg showed the champion 
and reserve champion ewe. 
latrry Pratt, Cropsey, 111., had 
the champion ram and Helms 
brothers of BcilvIUe showed the 
reserve champion.

CHOPPED—SHAPED A CUBED

1.LB.
PKa

Breaded Chuck Wagou Steaks
l-LB .
P K G

BACON WRAPPED

SIRLOIN STEA K
•  CHOPPED—SHAPED

5 0 Z.

SIZE

l-LB .
PK& , P K a  OF 6

CHICKEN FRIED COOKED

Breaded Beef Patties

MR. BEN'S ''ORIGINAL''
CORNED B E E F  'N' 

BAR-B-Q WITH SAU CE

l-LB .
PKa

FREE SAMPLES OF 
MR. BEN'S' CORNED BEEF BAR-B-Q 

WILL BE SERVED FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I JUST HIAT AND SERVE

l-LB .
PKa

V EA L STEA KS
•  CHOPPED—FORMED AND CUBED

•  *  SERVINGS

l-LB .
P K G k  ■ ■ s s s s s a s s a s



I
A Devotional For The Day

JesQS said to him (Thomas), *T am the way, and the 
truth, and the life." (John 1«:6, RSV)

PRAYER; Dear God, ^ant that the simplicity of the 
SosmI may not be a stumbling b1c*;kJo our fuU commitment 
to Christ's way of life. Give us daily a deeper undc.'iti?:uling

ter, who has taught us to pray, “Our Father Vho art in 
heaven . . . Amen.”

(FrtHn U)e ‘Upper Room*)

Preserved fo r  Posterity
The House pas.sed 133-10 and spnt 

to the govemcK* the bill conveying
Texas mineral -Fighta- tn the Guada 

»ait7Tllupe NaUonal Park. This virtually as
sures the creation of the 70,000-acre 
park, which in time should become 
a mecca for tourists.

Should oil be developed In adjacent 
areas, the state stands to recover its 
share through pooling arrangements. 
\ reversionary clause would return 
the mineral rights to the state if the 
area ever ceased to be used as a na
tional park. Considering the benefits 
that Uie park may bring, it seems to 
us that there have been ample safe-

Eiards erects in the conveying legis- 
Uon.
The Guadalupe park has been com

pared with the Big Bend park, which 
already is drawing a quarter of a 
million people a year to view its 
unique desert beauty and its majestic, 
lofty peaks. Guadalupe, however, is 
somev^t more accessible and should 
more rapidly hit Its stride as an at- 
tracUon. It is in reasonable proximity 
to the Carlsbad Caverns and not far 
off US IN. It is a spot of rare and 
rugged beauty, qf stream and timber, 
and one that wî  atf, happy to see 
preserved for posterity.

Grist For The Mill
At this stage, about the most that 

can be said for the claim of New 
Orleans District Atty. Jim Garrison 
(that a plot to assassinate President
Kennedy was hatched in his dty) is 
that it Is an interesting new’s story.

The claim itself was enough to 
make headlines, inasmuch as Lee 
Harvey Oswald, said by the Warren 
conunisalon to be the a.ssassin of 
President Kennedy, had been in New 
Orleans some time prior as part of 
the Free Cuba movement.

Garrison has hinted of dl.sclosures. 
arrests and convictions, but so far has

ing to grind a long, long time 
the death of John F. Kennedy.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Canada Proud Of New Stature

OTTAWA, Canada. — The biggest 
bbihday party ever is being readied 
from one side of this broad land to 
the other to mark IN  years of Cana
da’s confederation. Just about every 
head of sute and head of govemntent 
from everywhere will be coming in 
an unending procession from mid- 
Aprfl into the faQ.

owned subsidiary. Ftnance Minister 
Mitchell Sharp pushed an amendment 
to the banking act providing that no 
foreign interest could own more than 
S  per cent of the shares of a Ca- 
nadian bank.

le prnblema now is to keep 
falling over__________ ____ „  over each other. It

wax hoped to persuade President 
Johnson to come on July 4 to see 
Expo 17, the world's fair in Montreal, 
and then visit this capital for talks. 
But Queen Eltxabcth has decided on 
that time for her toor, so the Presi
dent win come a little later.

way of peace and harmony H may 
be that there is a deeper under-also

IN CANADA'S long search for na
tionhood — for Iden&ty — the bhth-

aray

day party is a way of aayli^ “ Look,
we re a hundred years old. we're 
grown-up now. And anyone who talks 
about our becoming the SIst Nate of 
the United Sutea had better duck
quick.”

The boom Canada evnnUy b en
joying to fed by largo tafaslons of 
American capttaL Of the mwthrnnm-
tng expansion in oil, n a ti^  gBS and < 
miiierab M pe___—.— - _ cent of the
to from south of the border. As
as »  per cent of all Canadian capi

ta origb.Ul Investment to Amerlcaa

THE NEED for this flow helps to 
exptahi Canada's fear — some would 
say neurotic fear — of domtaation by
her onlv neighbor, the most powerful 
natlan in the world. While the part
nership symboliad by the loogesl un
defended border, to use the favonte 
cliche, to eaecatial. It to nevertheles.s 
subjert to consunt piaprlcks of re
sentment.

WHEN THE First National f i t  
Bank of New York bought from Dutc
Interests ownership of the Mercantile 
Bank in Ottawa a loud outcry ««n t 
up Canadians in and out of govern
ment saw a threat that enth the power 
of one of the wrortd’i  greatest baiik.-i 
aD Amerlcaa financing in Canada 
wtmld be funneled th n ^  a wholly

The bebef of responsible leaders in 
the two major parties. Conservative 
and Liberal, to that quite aside from 
the way in which it would worsen re
lations with the coloosas to the south 
this line is not productive of votes. 
Canadians want to believe that there 
can be a meaningful partnership ui 
which they have a role

B i l l y  G r a h a m
There are so many contradic- 

tioos tai the Bible auch as “ He 
that loseth his lilb stall find it." 
and “ When I am weak, then I am 
strong ”  How can we know which 
parts of tt are true’  G F 
These are not coatradictkms They 

are distilled truth in capsule form 
The musician loses his life, but yet 
gams it He loaes hto life a  hu mu
sic. gives it everything he has. and a

tt in concentrated form. “He that 
loseth his life shall find H ”

The same to true writh, “ When I am 
weak, then I am strong ” A man may 
he physicaUy strong and splHtuatly 
weak, and he may be ^rltually- 
sirong, vet physically weak. 'The apos
tle Paul had aa affUctioa which made 
him mors reliant upon God. and these 
words were bom. “My strength is 
niade perfect in weaknass “

One finds what one looks for. I 
stood m the Stotme Chapel m Rome 
and viewed the worts of Michelange
lo There were visible flaws In these 
masterptooes where the plaster had 
liegua to erode. But even a aovioe Ilka

THEY ARE proud of their forth
coming centennial celebration and 
they hope a lot of Americans wrlll 
come to the party. They mean to 
show what they have done to the half 
of the great continent they share with 
the United States.
ICmr'tiM. IW. UiWiS Feelwre l ywOcaH. Mie )

me could aee the beauty of the artist's 
genius and skill I tooksd for baauty
and found H. If I had looked for flaws 
I could have found them also The 
Mme to true wtlh the Bible. If are 
search for truth, it to there. If wa 
want to find contradictions, the truth 
can be (tatorted to our own bias. -  C H R If

Editorials and Opinion 
T h e B ig  .Spring H era ld

4 Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Friday, Fabruory, 24, 1967

to r* “

A r o u n d ’ T h e  R i m
Crusader*s Gleam Dims

I .

Crusaders have my compassion. 
It’s A-hard habit M  break, and I 
speaFM w r wiS tan traveW Otot 
lonesome road by myself lots of 
times. One youUiful day there wasn't 
a thing proposed that I wasn't vem 

- vocally agal^. “Stand up for right!
I said—and I was forever nudging the 
fellow next to me to do the same.

'sure up over such things as pari- 
mNnel hoQto racing, selling liquor by

their wares on Sunday. Putting my 
ube of the nation isfln ^  to the pulse

one thing but letting my own temper 
ature rtoe on any of those 
out of the question.

things is

fl ' i

made none. A bizarre touch has been 
added by the death of David W. Fer
ric, one of those Garrison said fig
ures in hto investigation.' SimuHane- 
oushr, a Florida man has a.sked that 
the Dody of his brother, Thomas Hen
ry Killam, who was reputed to have, 
said be had been harai»ed to death 
by agents.

All of this is grist for the mill. It 
has been grinding for over a hundred 

after the assassination of Abra-

nA

THE DAY came, though, when 
some fellow got tired of being bruised 
by nw elbow. He was a pretty big 
guy. I  paid attention when he told me 
to do as I wished—but Just be sure 
I allowed him the courtesy of d(dng 
the same. I did—end he dW—and

I, along with millions of others, 
have been to a few horse races, had
n few drinks and occasionally needed 
a can of coffee on Sunday. As far as
I know, thunder didn't roll nor light
ning strike any of us. The people I 
MW at the race track didn’t look like

nothing drastic happened either way. 
The Incident came to mind the oth-

they were starvi^ or n egle^g their 
children. The oeople I've had a so-

er day when a friend said, “Why 
don't you ever speak out against 
something — anything — just to see 
what people are thinking?”

Fine idea, says I. But the years 
have used me badly or led me astray. 
There’s nothing worth mentioning 
that I ’m against. Not worth arguing 
about, anyway.

dable drink with nave been upsUnd- 
ing citizens who contributed much to 
the community — and the people I 
see shopping for a needed Item on 
Sunday look like they are going home 
to share It with their family during 
their day together.

SORRY, I can't get excited.
My Baptist button may be a bit 

led, but they’ll have to fight to
My I 

tarnishi

I  SEE by the papers that people 
are beginning to get their blood pres

take tt away from me. It’s the only

.T!

years
ham Lincoln, and apparently It Is go-

aftiMr
'HE'S TAKING STANDS ALL RIGHT'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Romney Still Skimpy On New Ideas

WASHINGTON (AP) •  Micb- 
Igan Gov. George Romney has 
finished a seven-day western 
speaktof trip that still leaves 
him looking skimpy oe new 
Ideas or even positive ones on 
the war in Vietnam.

IF INCIDENTS like this get in the

lying cause for Canada's fear and re
sentment That to the American kabtt 
of taking the neighbor on the north 
for granted — a rather dull place, 
respectable enough, but they reelly 
don’t count for much to the sum total 
of things.

This smug indifference gets to the 
of a lot that the giant to the

But when hia tour was over — 
a tour obviously caknlsled to 
see what kind of reaction he got 
from Republican voters — he 
left little doubt be was Htisfled 
or that he wanted his party's 
presidential notninstlon.

As nsaal, the liking for Rom
ney seems more rooted to hia 
personality than any Ideas he 
had to oner. On VleUam. to 
particular, hto ideas were, and 
still are, pnctlcally aero.

and would he give an example.

HE SAID. “ No, I wiU not.”  
Aaked why be would not. he re- 
pIM “ BccauM I chooee not to." 
Then he was asked, “ Do you 
mean 
without 
Romney

point, yes.”
The eothuslaxtlc

IK waa aaua, vq jua 
you are making a charve 

ut substantiating It?”  
ley answered "At this

respooM 
Romney got around the country 
after he won a third term as 
governor last November was 
enough to put presidential no
tions to any poUtlclaii’s head but 
Romney would not admit he 
was a candidate

H a l  B o y l e

Middle-Age Advantages
NEW YORK (AP) -There to 

no freedom like mkkUe-aged 
fteedoot.

south mMit otherwise learn from 
la. TtatCanada. That to true aot only in spe

cial fields of diplomacy, n o t a b l y  
China and Vietnam, but on the do
mestic side as weQ. A formula has 
been wortad out here for the sharing 
of revenue between the central gov
ernment and the provinces that could 
serve as a model for the troubled 
Federal-stale reUtlonshp in the Unit
ed States.

LAST JULY at the governors' 
conference to Los Angeles he 
was asked to express himself on 
Vietnam and then proceeded to 
ramble, weave and stumble un
til the result was nadedphera- 
ble.

UNDER THE leadership of Mr. 
Sharp Parliament imposed' two tax 
increases to IM  to curb inflation. 
He Initiated a two-year delay to the 
Imposition of medicare, which to Can
ada covers all persons and not. as m 
the United .States, just those <rver K. 
on the ground that there were already 
too many indigested reform pro
grams

At that timt he wouad up by 
uytog “ there are no rimple an
swerŝ ’ and admlttlBg “I have 
failed to take a ciaar-ent poet- 
tlon one way or the other . . .  
ah. I just . . .  the President 
hasn't, either. If he hasn't. I 
don't saa why a governor 
shonld.”

Jnst a few years ago people 
used to hate reaching their 4lih 
birthday. They'd even try to 
hide the feet from themaeives 
and the rest of the world.

They felt that merely being N 
tad a aound of acnlllty to it, as 
If thdr life had been put oa the 
ibelf. They silatly mooracd the 
pearing of their youth.

on national and international 
politics without betof regarded 
as a smart aleck young whip- 
persnapper.

AFTER THAT tt was reported 
Romney and hto advtoers 
thought ttat before he started 
talking again in the field of for
eign affaire, cnecially \ let- 

it to bone up on thenam. he oui 
probiema. He renutoed qwet oa 
them a long umc.

Bnt he started again on this 
trip, attsrktog President John
son's handling of the war as 
“ clumsy, ill-timed aed poorly 
coordinated ”  He didn’t m t how 
but be did My tt was a misufee 
to get ins’olved In a land war to 
Asia

W E L L  SIR , today ttat to an 
oid-fasMoaed view. Pcopla have 
awakened to the discovery that 
40 can be an exit from slavery, 
a milestone on the path of true 
human liberty. Far from being 
a disgrace, tt to a condition of 
diapiity and has certatn welcome 
advantages and privileges 

For example;
You are too old to have to 

study algebra but too young yet 
to have to learn how to fUl out a 
government medicare form 

The chalnnan of the board of 
yoar firm decides you are now 
dry enough behind the ears to 
be ooasldered as possible execu
tive timber.

plM

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Though unemployment tasuran<.e 

has the worthy aim of tiding workers 
over a period of involuntarr unem- 
plnvment. that i dea  has been 
strobed pretty far In some slates, 
for instance, payments can be made 
to strikers.

Tn Newt Jentoy W doesni even seem 
to matter whether the worker's occu
pation to legal. The slate derided the 
other day that unemployment com
pensation could he paid to shiUs. per- 
soas hired by auction hou.ses in At- 
lantK City to pose as customers and 
bid up the prk«s of Hems on Hie 
Attoatic City outlawed the u.se of 
shills three decades ago

Since most of the shills are elderly 
and often Incapable of doing other 
work, society may have as obUga* 
Hon to ease their joblessness. But It's 
a mistake to do so by further dis
torting the unemployment insurance 
system

The distortions, after all. bid up the 
taxes that employars pay to support 
the system. Aad the heavi^ the bur
den gets on employers, the more like
ly H to that they win be forced to 
add workers to the numbers of the

Then he added: “But. since 
we re sUU there, we have to sec
H through.”  He did not crttlcoe 
Johnson for re<vomiag the bomb
ing of North MetJiam but later 
he accused the Johnson admln- 
btration of 'expadleocy'' to 
handling the war 

The day after that he ducked 
a question which triad to pin 
him down He waa asked Imw 
the administration was being 
politically expedient in Vietnam

rot ' ARE now getttag wtoc 
enoogh aot to eat the ktod of 
foods that upset yoor stomach 

On the other hard, tf you don’t 
want to accept a dinner tavtta- 
Uoo, your wife can ahrays
phoae the hoetesa and explain.

be able to”Son7 , we won't 
make tt. You know Henry’s pU 
btodder—H's been settog up 
spin.”

Any company to glad to Issue 
you a credit card, figuring that 
by DOW you have reached the 
a p  of responribUity.

You can expresi your views

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When Cousins Marry And Have Children

By JOSEFH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molner: I read your

article on first cousins marry
ing. 1 married my conrin 30
years axo. We have six wonder
ful children who know noOitog

I Iof our relsUon-ship. Should 
teU them’’ Will their children 
be normal* Two of ny children 
are slow • learners Could this 
be because of the parents? Do 
I owe my children an expUns- 
tlon’  -  W.

weakness win be Intensified tn 
the children. But favorable 
charactertoUcs may also be re
inforced.

The danger comes down to 
this: We lU have our strong 
and our weak points. Many 
weak ones are what we call 
recessive cbaracterlsUce which 
die out from pneration to gen
eration, unlesR bolstered by

aft

tovnhtntarily unemployed.
l*TlAW SCIENCE MONITOR

Whether the slow learning to 
the result of cousins having 
married to hard to say. R might 
be. But what's done to done, 
and I set BO benefit to teUtog 
the diildron about tt.

We know ttat a rtok to In
volved when cousins marry, but 
the rtok wio he differeBt for
each couple. Tt depends on their 

e,iwMeii fewtret the charac- 
t^rilcs of the children, aad tt 
also depends on prectocly how 
the pnet comMne when each 
child to coDoeIvtd.

If.a  weakness of some sort 
exists to both, parents, the 
dunces are great that the

combining with a similar trai 
In a spouse.

You should, and I am sure 
will, be watchful to see that 
none of your children marry 
oourins, but I dont see that 
anything to to be pined by 
telling them that you and 
their father are cousins. It 
m lpt worry them, and what 
posriMe food could It do? So 
long as thay are fine children, 
that's all that really counts.

one I’ve
way
p t .

-JO  BRIGHT

H o I m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Blunt Facts On Vietnam

WASHINGTON — Sen. Harry Byrd 
Jr. (D., Vs.), now in hto second 
congreMional session as a member 
of Uie Armed Services Committee, 
has behaved like a newspaperman— 
which he to In private life—and has
asked questions of the experts.

Byrd recently told the ^ a te ; “ I
have put this question to our mill- 

i; ‘if youtary leaders: ‘if you were ordered 
to conduct the war to such a way 
as to bring Jt to an early conchi- 

' tloo with tM leMt possible American 
casualties, would you follow the pres-

Byrd puts it succinctly. In our over- 
sU strategy, we have the option of 
making this a short war or a long 
one. If we aim to get tt victoriously 
over with, then we ought to use our 
superior air power and our supreme 
Navy power to obliterate the mili
tary targets in North Vietnam. Nev
er were the risks so small of tater- 
ventloo by Red China and Red Rus
sia u  they are now.

ent operating prbosdures?’ The an
swer was No. The military com
manders would remove the restric
tions on air and naval bombardment 
of the vital military targets to North 
Vietnam.”

THAT TOUCH of gray at your
temples makM you look more 
dlstuigutolied. and helps bring
out the hidden character Irntlng 
behind your baggy eyes.

ALL OF US who question military 
offldsls are familiar with these 
views, and the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
from time to time bhirt out some
thing of the sort. But the value of 
Byrd's contribution is that he sits in 
the secret council and to quite fa- 
mllar with the arguments by Presi
dent Johnson and Secretary McNa
mara that support the other side of 
the case.

Moreover. Byrd was applying and 
relattog hto toformatton to a vary 
broad spectrum of world reUtlon- 
shh». He Dnds that the United States 
to wasting its time tf tt looks to the 
United Nations to ever back up our 
restotanre to Cammuntot aggression 
tn Vietnam. Byrd has asked some 
questions to those quarters, too. and 
he Hys:

BUT IF WE continue to shape our 
strategy to a war of attrition and a 
prolonged conflict, we may avoid 
risks of enUrgemnt but we are do
ing what suits the purposes of world 
communism.

“ I am convinced . . Byrd told 
his coUeegues, “that the Vietnam 
war to dragging along to the advan 
Uge of the Soviet Union and 
Communist China. Neither to losing 
men in Vietnam, yet U.S. casualties 
are running at the rate of l.MW per 
week. As to economic costs, the So
viet Union spent S3 billion to sup
ply equipment to North Vietnam dur
ing INI.' The U.S., however, spent 
NO bilUoo last year and will spend an 
equal amount again this year.”

THE SENATOR finds the war
strategy over-influenced by the dto- 
credttra fallacy of buring friendship 
to Communist lands. wUJ Rnssto be
leu a belligerent If the Senate rati
fies the consular treaty or additional 
nuclear traattei? Will we be iMtter
off by “hrldge-bolldtoc”  with trade 
agretfiwnU Into the East

The pretty girls at tbr ofAce 
think yoanow think yon are “harmleu’’— 

aad. boy. that's where they 
make th ^  mtotake! There to no 
devil with the ladles like a mid
dle-aged devfl. _

Barbers aad Otxlrab drivert 
no longer try to ramde yon with 
naque ioket w h l» were old 
even when you were to high 
school. They realize yoor mind 
to on grave and imporiant mat- 
ten. ,

THOSE AMERICAN - offldsls 
moto cloaely connected with the U N. 
■tata privately. If aot pubUcly, ttat 
of the IS  members of the world or- 
ganlsatton, pertape less than SO are 
sympathetic with the U.S.’s action to 
Vtotaam.”

What. then, are we sp against?

agreements into the East Europe 
blM of Soviet MteUttee? It to the 
Soviet economy, as Byrd points out. 
which today suppitos the air power, 
artillery, radar and petroleum whlrh 
lengthens the war in tata.

It's apparent to the heerers and 
readen of the ■eaetor's speech that 
he did not pick hto optoiiona off the 
wall.

to

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
YOUR WIFE now takes tt for 

granted that yon lovn her, and 
no longer demands that you ex-

Conformity By Coercion

There is no law on earth that 
can compel you to stay up after 
midnight—uatou you realty 
want to.

All the feiuiTent and annoy
ing emergencies that used to 
clutter your life hegto to fade. 
Yon b e^  to quit wasting yonr 
energy dotag annecesairy 
thlnp

Conrinced at last that yoa 
can't refashion the world s in ^  
banded, you are at liberty to 
start harvesting the real glortoe 
of this earth with a quiet eye 
and a more anderstaadiag 
heart.

Yes. there's no freedom like 
middle-aged freedom. The won
der to that there are sUO eo 
many people left who donl want 
to be that free. *

WASHINGTON -  Maybe the John
son admtototration doesn't realize tt. 
but the bombshel] just thrown Into 
the pubUc forum by the UJ. Com- 
mtoslon on Ctril RighU could bring 
about a defeat for the Dcroocratk

Ky acroM the aetlon in November, 
. The Commtosion demands the

tog taken to 
ance.”  Now the

corrori “racial imbai- 
e Ch^Rlghts Commis

sion apparently has chmi to the con- 
hat the

eUnUnatioa throughout the country of
>h''-whlchractally imbalanced schoob' 

are daflned as thoae ‘Tn which Negro 
pupOi cuitotitirte more thaa H per 
cant of the total enroUment .”  The so- 
httioa favored to the aarignmeat of 
Neyoes only to schoob to which at 
least half of the pupils are white. The 
dtoturbaaca that could be felt by com- 
nranttles from such a move, along

dnslon ttat the federal government 
must tntenoec its power and tofhi- 
eace to brtog about “racial balance" 
to the sdiooto as well as to the com 
mnattles. For one of the recommen- 
datione at the Commtoakn to that the 
Department of Housing aad Urban 
Devriopatoat ahonld be itvea the fol- 
hnrtag leq̂ onsIbUtty:

“ REQUIRE AS a condition fsr ap̂  
proval at applicaUons for low- and
moderate • income honsii^ protort.'̂

■ and the

Commtosion. would cer-
with the opsn-hoBstag legislation also 

by Uie Co 
pTovokii 

at tbs polls.

urged
tatolyily 
inent

tonriderable reseat-

ONE OF THE recommendations 
made by the Comintoiion to the fol
lowing:

“CacigreH should establtoh a aai-
form standard provMtng for the ellm- 

of racial toototion to th e

heard of a couple being delayed 
in marrisge plans by discovery 
of such disease? -  R. W. F.

iniUon 
•rhooto.”

But It to Bigniflcant that the CtvU 
Rights ComirUssloa expects the states 
to administer the reform. The Com- 
mtosloa adds;

that the sMee will be selected______
projects planned to a nondtocrimlns- 
iarr manner ttat win contribute to 
reducing residenttol racial coaccntr;i- 
Uons and eUmtoatlng racial toolatiofi 
to the schoob."

The above b just a part of a com 
prehenahre set of recommendations 
which the Civil Rights Commtosion 
has submitted to President Johnson, 
who BOW will have to decide for him
self whether to support the Commis
sion or repudiate Its flndlnp

Maybe yon know only people 
who are (a) always lucky, or 
(b) very well behaved.

Its more likely, however, that 
some of these people did have 
venereal dtoeasea at some time 
or other but had tteetmeiit be
fore applying for a marrtofa 
license.

There’s no question about the 
prevalence of theee diseasee. 
The proof to undenlabla and- 
frightening. Unquestionably 
there are more cssh than are 
reported to the statlstki.

“ AT THE Mme time tt to deer thet
the responsibility should be placed 
imon the states rather than the todi- 
vidual school districts. The states, and 
not Indivtdaal communities alone, 
have the capeetty to develop and Im- 

plans adequate to the ob-
ive."

T H W  IS the kind of Issue whlrh 
affects aot only nstlona] but also local 
elections. Indeed, the victory of the 
Republicans last Novembin’ to wtn- 
ntog majorities In a large number of
stale lei^hitnres and more governor- 

sltributed toships may be directly________  _
the wave of opposition which has 
urisen la the" electorate sgsinst con-
formt^ ta coereion

HS7, lynSkelel

“Vitamin starvation” b pos
sible even if you eat a lot In 
order to check your diet lo

n to conceded, of course, that not 
much ran be accompitshed without 
cooperation between neighboring com- 
muahles, and It to pointed out that 
the statea have the authority and 
means for securing cooperatioo “by 
conMlidaUng or reorganizing school 
districts or by providing for ippropri- 
ate joint arraagements b e t w e e n

W e  W e a r W e ll
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  A 

Nashville hotel his been congratulat
ed on the "exceilent" linens tt iMes 
The words of gratitude came from 
n woman who should know -  she's 
^  ustag one of the pillow sups hu
ll  years.

school districts.

pear Dr. Molnv; With soctol 
diseases Mid to* be common.

make sure you are gettlM aee- 
esaary nourtohment, write to 
Dr. Molner In rare of The Her

ein you iiiggrit how we can 
Tor the fact thet, of

aid for a copy of the 

of Health “  Please e n c ^  a
let. “Vitamtos — The A

acceunt for 
dozens of young couples we 
have kaoim to gk married, we 
have '̂ never to all the years

long, self • addressed, stamped 
envelope and five cents to coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling. *

T H E  F E D E R A L  government would, 
to be sure, come directly into the 
pktiire by proridtag money to Imple
ment such programs, and presuma
bly federal fttnta would be withheld 
from ttx)sa states which did not con
form to the standard. If prMcribad 
by Congreu, that “rsdal imbalance'' 
shall be removed

All this, of coarse, contrsdicU the

'™ rly-one years ago my huitand 
ud 1 spent our w e id ^  night in
your hotri,’* she wrote anonymoo»lv 

Meniphto. “ When we checked 
out we inndvertemiy mixed one of 
your pillow slips wtth our luggage.
. The P*nowcase has tasted, she said, 
throtn “ three children and four 
gnndchlidren,’’ but now Is wearing 
out.

aril Rights Act of 1N4, which
ctflcaify prohibtts any mensures■K

‘ ‘If U»e tady had given her name 
and address I woukT have sent her
a retoscement,” said mansger Lwn
Womblr
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Dentist Recommends

Ntioisa

Dear H^ise: \
I am a doitist and I have 

hint which a little old lady told 
me about.

We have tested it among our

ritients for six months now, and 
want to tell you about it. 
Many people brush their teeth 

with salt, or soda — or a mix
ture 01 the two. I think that 
most dentists will agree that the 
mixture is wtmderful. However, 
the main fault we find with this 
Is that people use the mixture 
dry.

This precious little old lady 
qonui 8{ n uuo; 
eisud JO DOfinj 
■08 ]|opn * noA 
saA|S spu mue 
ipaiiBai Ajp oq)
JOAUO 0}
J3)BAV' qSnoua 
AI u 0 ma H
Ot j»m M  JO Jiq 
B pappt POB jb(
B iq &iaq paxpu 
eqj leqi eoi pim 
easier to dto your toothbrush 
into this and bnish away.

It is the'most fantastic thing 
that I have tested in many a 
moon. . . Luis F. Jones D.D.S. 

• • •
Thank you, doctor.

V I tried it fifteen days. I And 
It absolutely great 

Both with hand and electric 
toothbrushes.

One thing that I do uggest 
is that anyone who tries this 
method should change the solu 
tloo every few days.

I found a vitamin pm bottle 
the perfect container...  Helolse 

• • •

Dear Helolse:
When washing socks of any 

kind. I put them in a sack about 
the slae of half a pUlowcase, tie 
the end of the sack and nut 
them in the washing machine 
with the othher wash.

No sock Unt on the clothes, 
no lost socks, and they are all 
in one place.

I have a white sack for whHe

socks, and another tm colored. 
It’s wonderful, try H! . . . L.M. 

'  • • •
Dear Hekiise:

For years I have kept a can
dle in the refrigerator.

In case of a power failure, 
know exactly where to find my 
candle.

Also, it is usable even in the 
hot summer. . . . Lucy N.

• • •
Dear Helolse:

An infant seat carrier is grand 
to put a young baby in while 
feeding.

Your hands are free to feed 
baby and control his “ flying 
hands, and baby is nice and 
contfortable.

The seats are completely 
washable too. Remember? . .
Mrs. Glenn F. Huffman 

• • •
LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

Thank you for keeping me out 
of the psychiatric ward by re
lieving mv guilt complexes in 
trying to ke^ a clean bouse.

Them’s my sentiments exact' 
ly! Too bad every head shrinker 
doesn’t hand out your books to 
the women who line up in the
office . . . Patient • • •
Dear Heloise:

Here is a little money saving

League Members 
Make Sale Plans
Ten memberi attended th e 

Wednesday meeting of the La
dles Home League at the Sal- 
vatloa Army Citadel basement. 
Mrs. William H. Thomas pre
sided.

Members did hand work on 
towels, and embroidered dress
er scarves for sale Mardi 1, be
ginning at 1:)0 p.m. at the Cita
del. Proceeds will be used for 
the self denial missionary ef
fort. Goal for the cause is |200, 
and members have raised $12g.

A LOVELIER YOU

Takes
Make

Much To 
ReaT Woman

By MART SUE MILLER
Accordlag to an old saying. 

*^ou can’t ten a book bv iu 
cover.” A book may be deiigbt- 
fuL but when its cover looks 
drab. moM people aever bather 
to op« R. YM, If the cover 
proves more interesting than 
ne cQoieBt, tba book is aoou 
laid aside.

Just so, a ghi or womaa can 
find bereelf deposited on the 
riieif. She hae to look attrac
tive to attract adeatloa To 
hold atteatioii, she has to be u  
attractiva as Mw knkt.

When her actloas and attl- 
pww spring from a desire for 
the weU-bdng of others, her 
presence Is treiMred on every 
aocae. And anall wonder, for 
she has mastend the eodal 
m eet — tact, timing and Ud- 
eraaoe. She has developed a 
laMrvotr of Bdasome traits — 
sympathy, understanding, good 
jndiPDeat and good humor, 
i ^ t ’s more, her fine qualttlee 
aia uilrrosad M her gradows 
ipsMiw' awl maanert. you 1̂  
aaturaOy want to be ertth hv.

At this potBt, the test arti* 
hi our aeries oa the subject a  
Total Attractiveness, a young 
gw Btty think the goal dl^ 
coR to iaa<*. DM rmnsm- 
her that nothiag worthwhile Is 
iron without effort

For a woman, making the 
mod of hMielf is a way of Bte 
But lovdinesi knows no age. R

hint I discovered the other day.
I was cleaning the range and 

discovered I was out of alumi 
num burner plate protectors.

I suddenly thought to turn the 
soiled ones inside out! Works 
perfectly and now one set does 
the job of two.

Why didn’t I think of that 
sooner? . . . Irene Johnston

Dear Heloise:
If you run out of room de

odorizer or freshener in the 
wick-type bottle and can’t re
place it immediately, just pour 
pine oil and water into the bot
tle and put the wick back in. 

Works great! . . . Judy Kelley 
(Write Heloise in care <rf the 

Big Spring Herald).

Garden Council To 
Begin Campaign 
Against Litter

Plans were formulated to con
duct a litter campaign, desl̂ îed 
to beautify Big Spring, at the 
Wednesday morning meeting of 
the Council of Garden Clubs in 
the home of Mrs. Odell Wom
ack, 1101 Tucson.

The club will work to make 
Big Spring more litter conscious, 
and cooperate with the Sparkle 
campaign and other groups 
aimed at making a more attrac
tive city.

Qub chairmen were named. 
They include Mrs. Womack, 
cfaahman of film showings to 
be presented at the junior high 
schools and Big Spring Seniw 
High School; Mrs. Date Smith 

Mrs. Guy (3ook, committee 
awards; Miss Bessie Love, 
newspapers; Mrs. Bruce Fras
ier, posters, and Mrs. Womack, 
radio and televisioa stations.

Mrs. Guy Cook, general chair
men for the spring flower show,

Sve a summatloo of the coro- 
; event. Mrs. D. S. Riley, 

sonthern zone director, and Mrs. 
J. (Hirdon Bristow, will write 
the theqpe, "Through the 
Years,”  based on the 20th an- 
n iven ^  of the Big Spring 
Garden Chib This was the first 
garden dob to be established 
h  B^ Spring.

Mrs. Smith and Miss Love 
win be cwhali'inen for the Dis
trict One convention April 4 in 
the Ramada Inn. The Dlstiict 
One Mate prasident, Mra. A. M 
ADdn Jr. of Parte, Tez„ wiU be 

mad fnast at the cooveotion 
Mrs. Ailm is working with oth
ers on the benntificatlon pro
gram of Texas.

BefreahmcBts wore Mrved 
from a pottehed tabte oimtered 
with a cherry trie arrani 
meat Appolntimnta of copper 
and milk gteas completed the 
aeRtaf.

Twrive attended. Ihe ntzt 
meeting win be in the home 
of Mrs. Brncn Frasier, Twenty- 
fifth and BirdwelL March B.
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Announce Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Fryar, Garden City Itoate, are aaaonne- 
ing the marriage of their daaghter, Orveta, to Sp. 4 Temmy 
Ctauies Beeson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beesoa, Colam- 
has, Ga. The Rev. James Packett officiated for the Feb. 14 
ceremoay hi the Baptist Temple. Sp. BeesOn aad his bride 
both attended school at Forsan aad she is employed by Cos- 
den on and Chemical Compaay. After March 4, the conple 
win be at Saw Aatonio where he la stationed at Ft. Sam 
Honstoa.

Eastern Stars Honored 
At Sweetheart Banquet
The Big Spring Chapter No. 

67, Order of Etesttma Star, met 
at the Masonic Temple Tuesday 
evming for a “Sweetheart Ban
quet” which honored a num
ber of local and area dignltar- 
lee.

Officers of the Grand (Chapter 
of Texas who were honored were 
Mrs. Norman Read, Big Spring 
past grand matron; Mrs. Mo 
Ue Goodpasture, .Brownfield, 
past grand matron; Mrs. Kath
erine Harbour, Amarillo, ^  
examiner; Mrs. A. G. utzen. 
Big Spring, fraternal visitation; 
Mrs. Cassie Sligar, (Trane, fra
ternal visitation; Mrs. Sarah 
Kornegay, Midland, research 
and library; Mrs. John Ellen 
McLaurln. Odessa, poet teo- 
rnate; Mrs. Pyrle Bradshaw, 
Big Spring, rheumatism and 
arthritis; and Steve Baker, Ma
sonic education.

Mrs. Mary Ehlman, chapter 
mother, was also honored along 
with p ^  and present matrons, 
patrons, 50-year members and 
conpleg who attended. AO were 
Introduced and welcomed by 
Mrs. Steve Baker, worthy ma
tron.

Mra. Pete Jenkins and Mis. 
Jim Laymoo sang a duet, “ Let 
Me CaO Yon Sweetheart,”  for 
the grand officers and dedlcat- 
ad ‘T  Love You Truly’’ to the 
couples. Each grand officer 
qioke briefly and was present
ed with a roee corsage and hon

orary membership in the chap
ter.

Steve Baker read a poem in 
recognition of George Washing
ton’s Urthday, and a sated dln- 
ner was s e r^ .

The registration table was cov
ered with a floor • length red 
cloth and accented with a rose 
The courtesy committee regis
tered guests. The buffet table 
held an arrangehoent of red and 
white carnations in a cupid fig
urine, and dining table had nin- 
ners of ivy and red and white 
votive candles. The main table 
centerpiece was a frame of Tex
as topped by a world depictinc 
the tteme of the worthy granc 
matron, Mrs. Ed Shane m Dal
las. The symbols used were for 
beauty, nature, music aad wor
ship.

The banquet committee was 
composed ^  Mrs. Baker, Mrs 
Noel Hull, Mrs. (Tlyde Thomas 
Jr. and Mrs. H. D. Stewart. 
Over 100 attended.

Foil Liner Mode
To make a foil liner for any 

dish or pan, press foil over 
the outside of the Inverted uten
sil, remove and gently shape in
side of tt.

Bo Bowen 
Discusses 
Health Aids

At4itee/-3£: Bowen > wy-oir e»«if|| 
health at the Thursday morning 
meeting a of the Progressive 
Woman’s Forum in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Oderberg, 2300 Mer
rily.

in her talk. Miss Bowen dls- 
cussed the four main require
ments for health of mind and 
body. She listed nutrltioA, ade
quate exercise, proper rest and 
correct health supervision.

The G e o r g e  Washington 
theme was canned out In dec
orations and refreshments. Teh 
members attended. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Bud^ Redden, 2704 Lynn, 
with Jim 'Thompson of the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center as 
guest qieaker.

Forum Has 
Program
Mrs. Roy Webb presented the 

mugram, “Cooking With a 
Flair,”  at the Thursday after- 
noonmeeting of the Juniw Wom
an’s Forum in the Reddy Room 
of Texas Electric Service Com
pany.

In her talk and demonstration, 
Mrs. Webb read excerpts from 
a cookbook published In 1879, 
and comparki measurements 
with that time and the present 
She made crepe suzettes which 
she served to the 18 attending.

Hostesses were Mrs. Webb 
and Mrs. Aurlel La Fond. The 
table was laid with a white linen 
doth and centered with a honey
comb paper flower arrange
ment.

Officers were elected. They 
include Mrs. Wayne Henry, pres
ident; Mrs. Louis McNight, vice 
president; Mrs. Fred Siinpsoa, 
recording secretary; Mra. Oak 
ey Hagood, corresponding sec 
retary; and Mrs. R. C. Arm
strong, treasurer.

The next meeting will be 
March 9 in the home of Mrs 
Wayne Henry, 1306 Stadium.

Baby Shower Is 
Held Wednesday
Mrs. Bobby FuUer was hon

ored w i t h  n baby shower 
Wednesday ta the home of Mra. 
Gaston Lackey, 2903 Lawrence. 
Miss Verna D t^  served as co- 
hostess.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a gold 
and green doth, and centered 
with an arrangement of pink 
carnations and gtedloU. Twenty 
attended.

Miss Rosie Hammock 
Honored At Shower
JUiR.aoala-4ee-

bride-elect of Larry Barkman, 
was honored with a pre-nuptial
gift shower Thursday evening 
m the Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.

Calling -hours were from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. and 35 were Included 
on the guest list. Miss Dorene 
Bledsoe presided at the register 
table.

Hostesses were Mrs. James 
Caldwell, Mrs. Glen Montgom- 
eiYv Mrs. J. C. Mott, Mrs. N'dl 
Ro^rs and Mrs. Robert Taylor. 
They presented Miss Hammock 
with an electric grill.

The hoooree, attired in a 
white brocade suit, wore a cor
sage of pink carnations, and 
her mothv, Mrs. Rex L. Ham- 
mack, received a similar cor
sage. Lt. Barkman’t mother, 
Mra. Ross Barkman of Huston- 
town. Pa., was unable to attend.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table covered with a 
white grass linen doth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink and white carnaiions in
terspersed with greenery. Crys
tal and sflver appointments 
were used.

Miss Hammack and Lt. Bark-

IIUBmet;;|YllW mairied March
3 in the WeM> Air Fore* Bane 
(Thapel.

'Radios Outnumber
American People

\
There are more radios in use 

in the United States than the 
total population, according to a 
consumer poD. An e^Jmnted 
227 million home and auto ra
dios are in use in this count 
plus 80 million TV sets and 
million phonographs.

atry 
1 46

LeBoeuf Laundromaf 
611 E. 2nd ft BcatM 

32 Mnehtees—Maytag*— 
Speed Queens—Wringer 

' Type—8 Dryers 
Bnndle Washing By 
Mrs. Lendurman 
Ironing Sorvko 

AM 7-9627 
Attendaat On Duty

W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L
HOT DOG with Chili and 

Potato C h ip s...............  1 8 ^

DOROTHY GRAY 
' COSMETICS

UP T O . .  5 0 %  O F F
FRESH STOCK OF 

Delicious Pongbum's Pecan 
MILLIONAIRES

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

I  AJM-9 P.M. MON.-SAT 10 AJA-6-PJM. SUN.

EDWARD HEIGHTS 
PHARMACY

1909 Gragg (In Th* Villngn) AM 7-7122

m neuM
AlWMVt FIRST OUAim r V

SA TU RD A Y
LA ST
DAY!

beloi^. alike, to the car1ng| 
as and tedy.

WINNING MANNERS 
To open a door oa lncreased| 

poise and popularity, send fori 
booktaL “ WiutiBg Maa-V 

.”  Topics iDchided are la-l 
trodactioos. InviUtions, Tabtefl 
Manners, The Charming Hostel 
em, Yoa-The Gneet, DaUngl 
Mumers, Formal Dances , !  
Travel Tlpe and Tipping. SmaDI 
PolnU. like when to wear n natfl 
or check your coat For jmurl 
copy, write to Mary Sue luUer| 
ta care of the Big Spring Her
ald, enclontng 25 cents ta coin,| 
and a long, self • addressed|j 
stamped envelope.

G r a n d 'O p e n in g
Register Thru Noon Soturdoy, Feb. 25th, For This

Reduced

fortke 
eomcMimee 

cf our patients

W
offices ate open 

A U  DAY SATURDAYS
8:30 o.m. io 5:30

12 CU. FT. UPRIGHT

W ESTINGHOUSE
FR EEZ E R

425-LB. CAPACITY — $250.00 VALUE

TO BE 
AWAY

GIVEN F R E E
DRAWING AT 5 PiA. SATURDAYI 

You Need Net Ba Praaenf To WinI

w e stin<Shouse

Portable Dishwasher
New S-cycle ceavealcaee pre-sets dishwaalMr 
for rlnae-hold, distwe-glanses or mixed load.

New Hteged, FeM-Up Tip Rack for easy load- 
tng.
Pawcrfnl Water Actlsa gets evnrytliing spark
ling dean.

Cempletely Pwtable, Just snape oa faucet con
nector, pl^-ta. Rons about easily. •

LargB Capacity holds table aendoe of 14. 

Model SPG4B

A PPLIA N CE
W ESTINGHOUSE

. com plete  service on  a l l  m erchandise
120 East 2nd Store Heure StlO AJM. to 6 PJM. Dial AM 34131

Pr/ces On 
Famous Penney

Fabrics

DAN RIVER'S DANSTAR 100%

combed cotton in prince and 
plain shades. 35/36” wide.

reguterty 91c yard, new 80C

PULL-SAILe SAILCLOTH, a

sturdy cottca standi up strong 
to neat tailoring. 36” wide.

regnterty 79c yard, new v u v  yard

FENNEY'S HAS EVERYTHING

FASHION CORNER BROAD^

CLOTH, a perfect blending of 
Zantrel* polynosic rayon and 
cotton. 35/36̂ ’ wide.

regnterty 64e yard, nnw 50C yp \

DACRON* •. COTTON PO*»’

Sew up Dacron* f ai .
combeo cotton jiu.mn. ilo' 
pleats, shuns wrinkles. 44/4o’ 
wide.

regnterty 1.29 yard, new S I  yni^

YOU NEED IN NOTIONS!
5 »



M IXED REACTIONS TO SOME CHANGES

f l

f im r o R t  M O T«-'

By GEORGE W. CORNWIX

An odd, new Christian

SLioo recently was formed in 
laboma City—without site or 

sanctuary.
It traNels Iif(bt. It has no 

real estate, no fixed botm- 
danes. Its components are a 
committed few. Its nomatDc 
habitation is among men. 

HELPING MAN 
“That’s where the needs 

are," says the Rev. William F. 
Nerin, administrator of the 
Community of John XXIII. In- 
.stead of investing in a seclud
ed ha\’en of its own. “we de
cided to put our capital into 
helping man.”

This free-ranging little band 
of believers drifts, in minia
ture. the venturing impulse at 
work today in the churches at
large.

They’ve become more foot
loose. They’re probing new 
ways, new ideas,' new ground 
They're in a lather of change 
—and also strain.

PUFFLNG HARD 
• When God unhinges history, 

he expects us to move,”  says 
an eminent Lutheran leader, 
the Rev. Dr. Franklin Clark 
Fry. "The church is puffing 
baid to keep up."

The Rev. John Courtney 
Murray, a noted Jesuit scholar, 
obsen*es, "everything seems to 
be coming unstuck."

Both internally and externally, 
the Christian ediflca is being 
shaken by transitloD—of shift 
ing customs and methods, of 
heightened social activism, an 
increasingly vocal laity and a 
re-examinatlao of doctrine itself.

Along with this have come 
conflict, uncertainty, elation 
and distress.

CHAOTIC 
‘Tve never seen the situation 

chaotic.”  says a Unitad

Catholie canon law expert, M  
said before his death Feb. I. 
“ It Is the spirit of Chrtet nm> 
pant in a wnkl whldi needs it

A “new age has begun to 
in which the church 

moves “out of its ecclesiasti
cal ghetto to engage ” modem 
life, says the Rev. Dr. James 
L. McCord, president of Pres
byterianism’s Princeton Semi
nary. It is “God’s g ift"

Thera la eicttamenh in a 
lime of renewal,”  says Catholic

so
Church theologtan, the Rev. Dr. 
Roger L. Shim, oi New York’s 
UtiMn Seminary. But he coe- 
sklers it “ a creative ferment 

On the other hand, a Boston 
minister, the Rev. Dr. Harold 
J. Ockenga, complains, “ some
one is tampering with the soul 
of the church."

A midwest edition of the YeL

we will come again to talking 
Episcopal

Bishop John J. Wright of Pitts- 
edtementburgh, both 

bewilderment
‘exc and

HOPE AHEAD
A prominent Quaker schol 

ar. Dr. Elton Tni^lood, dies 
the upheavals and sees both 
trouble and hope ahead for 
Christianity. “The coming war 
and years win be dark tunes 
and they will be bright times, 
and they will be both at once.”  

"Blessed is he.”  Pope Paul 
VI recently advised, “vlio Is 
not scandalized.”

In contrasting ways, and to 
variable degrees, the unrest has 
arisen in protestantlsm, Roman 
Catholicism and Eastern Ortho
doxy. The situations differ 
somewhat, yd many of the 
stresses are similar, and the is
sues connected.

UNKS

tuUons, such at tdence, ttata 
or church, at the ultimate.

FIND THE CREATOR 
It it probe to put the good ol 

persooi above traditioos or tyt- 
tems to find the creator to the 
created, although recognizing 
itt ills. “ It M through man that

iyos of Calk
about God,”  says 
Bishop Kibner Myc 
fomia.

“Theological disciplines must 
break out, of their sacred isola
tion and meet man In the world

where he It now hvlng,”  says 
the Bev. Dr. Samuel Miller, 
dean of Harvard D i v i n i t y  
School.

The lob, he adds, “ it to elldt 
the reidlty of God’s grace in 
circurostanoes and events which 
seem to be quite lecular.”

A noted Catholic sociologist, 
the Bev. Andrew Greel^, sa^
the diurch is moving from ft 

 ̂ tribal, hmty synv 
Ustk rMaUonshlpe'K “ static

rttaailstk 
into “the dynamic, rationalized, 
flexible and technological rela

,

f

Unnthiy  of the cootamporary|T^y. “ Its foundations-are con'
world.

THE ESSENCE 
The emerging

cfaurdi”  mey teem nncfaurdily 
to many at first, he said in a 
recent address, but this It be
cause they have Identified “ feud
al forms”  of the past with 
“ the essence of Christianity.”

The tendency cropped tip in 
tes, andprograms, debates, 

church assemblies.
It proliferated In a multitude 

of experimental ministries — of 
Interchurch urban p r o j e c t s ,
worker priests, atKmiinB-osiiter 

IndaHriai rasstan

Adding to this paralld pat
tern are the increasing links 
among churches, resulting in a 
continuing interflow of view- 

mlUaUves and inilu-points.

Amid the flux, a drive devd 
ofwl — both in and among de
nominations — to get Christian
ity out of its protected doisters 
and Into the sieflfed, fasNoovlng 
secular envlromnent dominat
ing humanity.

This unsettling thrust under
lay much of the other tumutt 
about strategies, concepts, even 
religious termlnoiogy. it's "the 
nub" of the read)ustment. says 
a BapW advocate of it. the 
Rev. Dr. Harvey Cox. of Har- 
rard.

CLEAVAGE

low Sheet, pot out by worried

It rejects the traditional sharp 
cleavage between the natural 
and the spirituaL between an 
enRed GodUaess and a de-

Roman CathoUcs, charges that 
irrespoasible liberal ecumaalac 
extremists h a v e  blossomed 
forth unchecked ’ to upset the 
faith.

NEEDS IT
To the contrary. It's a "gkir' 

iouslv dcsturtHiig period.”  says 
the fit Rev. Migr. J. D. Oon- 
»ay, of Dax-enport. Iowa, a

baaed world. It stresses tavotve-
m »L  ratlfer than other-woridy 
retreat It centers on man’s re
sponsibilities in his present tech
nological • urban setting, and 
calla the devout to get wUh It 

"Christian seculartty," H’s 
sometimes termed because of 
Its focus bn men’s earthly life 
Yet R spurns "secnlarism" — 
the enshrining of earthly tnstl-

To Conduct Revival Here
These foer yseag evangelists (1- fe >*•) Dehia WOct, Reeale 
Martia, Keith Barker and Dewey Fleck, will preach and 
lead siagtag for a special revival at the ApertsBc Faith 
Charch, Uu aad GeUad. The qiedal evaagellsUe series 
b^ias Wedaesday, March 1, aad csatlases for a week, with 
services aightly at 7:M. Gcm  Raaey, pastsr sf the cbnreh, 
ssU a cardial lavltatisB b exlcaded to all penoas to atteed 
the services.

Increases Noted
In Baptist Camp

Bifl Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Feb. 24, 1967

DALLAS — Increases in 
g and church membership 

marked the Texas Baptist re
port for 19M according to fig
ures released by Cecil Goff. <U- 
rector of statistical services for
the BGCT 

M e m b e r s h i  
churches cooperai

- IM.IB In 19M and 1M.380 
1N6

R e p o r t e d  enroUments of 
choirs across the state w e r e  
5,150 persons above the previous 

s figure for a total of 144,-

In the 3.927 
ig with the 

coeventlon rose by n,148 to a 
new hi^i of l.TM.M.

Total receipU for all purposes 
rcrellU,-the churches were 

232.333, a gain of $3 0 mllUon 
tor the year. Of the gifts, a rec
ord tl7.110.ni was s i van  
through the DaOss office for 
mission causes. Tbs total was

yesr I 
750.
—In the 1906 statistics report 
for the Southern Baptist Conven
tion in which the Texas body is 
affiliated, membership prened 
toward tte 11 mllUon m ^ , but 
coroUmenU la most church or-

chapeb, BMUstruu nusauns, 
tavern-touring clergymen, f o l k  
masses, discussions with athe
ists, overseas technical aid, 
nel^borhood s t udy  cells, 
church-sponsored coffee houses, 
now numbering more than 1,000 
across the country 

It showed up when Roman 
Catholic Webster Colh^ In Mis 
sour! disclosed in January It 
was turnins secular, and its 
president. S i s t e r  Jacqueline 
Grennan, was putting aside the 
veil.

BUZZ SESSIONS 
It appeared In campus buzz 

sessions — and even 
acts — of a roving 
chaplain, the Rev 
Boyd. He says the church b 
moving “out of incestuous pre
occupation with self Into the 
world of real men and women.” 

Aspects of the trend have 
been lu^ised as the rise of a 
more relevant, intelligible Chrb- 
tian concern for the world, and 
it also has been denounced—In 
some respects—as a sellout to 
the wwld.

A “ second fan,”  says religions 
hi.ttorian Dr. Mircea Ellade, of 
I Chicago.
; SECULAR PERIL 

"W h^ moving out into the 
iworld.-̂ tbe chur^ m~^ be on 

, i guard against becoitong so iden
tified with the secular as to kwe 
the dimension of the transcend
ent and holy,”  says the Rev 
Dr. Samuel McCrae Cavert, vet
eran ecuiTKnlcal leader of New 
York

“Secular Christianity oinoblee 
neither Christianity ner the 
worldly life, aays philosopher 
Dr. Milton D. Hunnex, of Wila- 
mette University, In Owistianlty

ftiaed, its witness spurious 
It has provoked troubling 

quesdOQs about the effective
ness of the conventional organ 
Izatlon of local parishes—some
times described as “sacr^ b- 
lands” detached from determl 
native currents of their com
munities.

BLAMED
In that connection, the rou

tine, insular, time • consuming 
nature of much parish activity 
frequently b blamed for turn
ing many youths away from 
nunbterial careers. RMruiting 
them has become a problem.

Surveys indicate ,atx>ut two- 
thirds of Protestant seminari
ans don’t Intend to become pas
tors. Dropouts often turned to 
service - type secular profes
sions.

The count of Catholic semina 
rians last year was down nearly 
1,000.

If the downtrend continues, 
the Catholic priesthood might 

almost disappear" in the next 
century, one Jesuit scholar pre
dicted.

On the other hand, another 
Catholic theologian, the Rev. 
Raymond A. Schroth, of Wood- 
stock, Md ., sees the secularizing 
trend as “part of a painful and 
in the long run healthy trans
formation." That may bring 
new forms of reUglous voca 
tions.

The bte Frendi Jesuit the- 
o^ n  • paleonthologbt, Pterre 

Teiuard de Chardin viewed nat
ural human evolutloa, of body, 
mind and soul, as advandng 
toward total communal con
sciousness. personalized by love.

It was the theme of the much- 
quoted letters of German Lu
theran D i e t r i c h  Bonboeffer, 
slain by the Nazb, wh o s e  
phrases such as “worid come of 
age”  and “ religionless Christi
anity*’ now fprmkle theological 
parlance.

In the modern functional era, 
whose mass-organlze, sdentlflc 
knowledgeabilltv has shattered 
religious controls over many ac
tivities. Bonboeffer said God has 
allowed himself to be “edged 
out (rf nfe,”  teaching men to 
cope more and more without 
him.

H illcrest Baptist Church
Gregg tad Laacastor at B id

Clyde K. Campbell, PaMor
Saaday School ...............
Worsdp .......... ............
Tralalag Unba ..............
Worship ...........J 'llp m
Midweek Servlcet Wed. .. 7:11 F.m.

MMiSlyr’* ew. W:»«.

Worship Service 
SUNDAY 

Snaday School 
19 A.M.

Moraiag Service 
11:59 A.M. 

Evealag Service
7 PJI.

Coahoma Church of Chrbt
Coahoma, Texas Herbert Love, Mlabter

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th aad Laneasta* 
SUNDAY-

Saaday School ...........9:95 A.M
Mondag Worthlp ....... liiS I A.
Evaagribtlc Sendee ... 7:99 P.

MlD-WEEK-
Wedaesday ................ T.U

WELCOME

This

BARRE 
211 K. tr

Col L 
“ Lift

VA

JEiRB
Uncoil

^  ' ' 4

BILLY D. RUDD, Pastor 

Saaday

9:45 A.M. Saaday School 
11:99 A.M. Mera. Worihip 
1:45 PJi. Trafe. UMoa 
7:99 P.M. Eve. Senriee

L  Fourth Street Baptbt Church
East 4th aad Nelaa

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

ganizatioos recorded decreases 
during the year. Membership in 
SBC churches reached 10J^493
during 19M, an increaae of 179, 
751 members over the 1995 re-

thu 99M.900 above the The 33.M9 churdws repre-
sented a gain of 152 o\-er 1965, 
while the total number of b

Overseas Air Program 
Has A Name Change
KA.VSAS CITY, Mo. — Tht 

“Christian Rural Overseas Pro- 
graffl” -known more popularly 
as CROP--wi]l now be known

Sendee

CHURCH
CALENDAR

as , "Cburch World 
Community Appeab ”

The change of name was an 
nounced here by Albert W 
Farmri’, director of the pro
gram, at a meeting commem
orating the 20th anniversary 
CROP

1905 total 
The number of baptisms was 

down 912 from 1905. but oheerv- 
ers saw Indications of the re
versal of a downward tiand 
The churches reponed 51,344 
baptisms In 19M compared with 
51,950 the nrevlona year when 
aloMMt 1700 fewer baptisms 
were reported than in 1904.

The total number of churches 
affiliated with the convention in 
Texas was recorded at 3.927 as 
compared to 3.911 in 1905. Mis
sions were bekrw the 1905 total. 
592 ta 1900 and 540 the prerious 
ynar. Questions about the gains 
in membership in comparison to 
the dip in the number of church
es and missions have been an
swered In reports of churcbea 
disbanding in declining and tn- 

several church 
mergers, and termination of 
temporary mission points 

I s t • t i at i c t were: Sunday

tisms in the convention was re
ported at M0.M9 in I960 com
pared to 101.034 the previous 
year

tats 
mll-

through their churches for 
an causes during 1906, up |31 9 
rnlDioo over total gifts l a s t  
year.

CtmtribuUons fo r  missions 
topped the $115 mUnon mark, an 
Incrpaae of |8.4 millioo over 
misiions gifts of 1995.

FInanctaDy, Southern 
p v t  a total of nearty 9970 n 
Don through their churches j

'Xom« L«f Ui Rtoson Togtthtr 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ...........  9:99 A.M.
Bible Classes .......................... 9:99 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................19:99 A.M.
Evening Worship ..................... f:00 P.M.
WednMdsy Evening Worridp ... 7:99 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Main ^  ,
I •! inm - enw—  ksst. dm  mn

!:•  ejMLVMMr

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th and Goliad 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
•  AfjVL and 10:15 A M .

Yew Ara Cordially Invited 
To Werahip With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

AMCMBLT o r  OOO 000*0 AlSeMOLY -- - -
J D ■TX* i.*en w K e  el

• ( Hw Pnmgm le n ." aaernT
II «jn. -TX* itrm tm  Tlw SU nU

- irii< “ r-H “lx-

Farmer empha.slzet that the! S t a t i s t i c s  .
oe coo^^|name CROP U not being , ,,^5 Training Un

dropped "The letters in jon. 420.381 as compared with

Baptists Set 
Music Festival

FM 700 (Marcy Driva) and Birdwoll Lana

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9KM

Allow This To Bo Your 

Personal Invitation 

To Werahip WHh Us At 

• BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 

9:99 A.M. Rfeic StiMy 

19:M A.M. Wanh^

9:99 PJI. RMe Stsdy 

7:99 PJi. VarsMp

f arvlcoa: Sunday, lOtJO AJA. 7dX) ? M  
WEDNESDAY, 7 :«  PJI.

Par Pwtter fafarautlea, Caotaet A. D. Sadih. AM 1-1541 
Lester Yaow. AM 7-9999 Raadafl Martoa, AM 7 «I9

';Wcdaesiay Seniee: 9:19 A.M. Ladles RMe 
7:M P M. RMe Stady-AI Afw

n »$ T  e * m $ T  — tx*
n  •jw., "O " V *

E«uoi ”  1 » f " . .  -C*»»we«»a O eeim w  
c o c L io c  a *m $ T ^ T iw  _ ie » .  ^

|*» wtanMr,"; f-M T«ne •"
*x* LarTi steet- _  ______ _ _MKE* aAeTrST—TXe BeW;. B* OOiH. 
II •J «., "OW e* •  U e W l f  ►"*- - riNai •• Ovenwaee.'̂
CSTNOUC _  _i«»M*cuLATe Ma*«T qe M*a^ 

■ ----- OJM •.. »•*>■

or4 4 ix « an^. Lee u  JqXxS A ca io  M B*ar espBetm laer t m a i-  e. Oiiewey.. — ra w  m<«, r«B't maM • eeS W • "VI 
4 ; » «  p jx  o W

TM  Ray. J  
I *jn.. dwMrew'i
74 »  e"«
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CROP," he uys. "do not now 
for anything, * except 

FOOD>food for the bongry and 
assistaaoe to them to pimide 
more food for themeelves.”

the previous year Broth- 
70.589 as against 74.057.

433.573 the 
erhood.
Woman’s Missionary Union,

Church World Service Com
munity Food Appeal and the 
CWS Clothing Appeal CROP, 
which began in Kansas la 1947 
as the "Wliest for ReUeT’ ap- 

* 7 ^ ' °TnTiii Tn Ip—' has distriboted more thah 
iawraay« »  % 4 ^  7 j|B million in fovammnLdo-

ST. THO** * S towOw r _ •  ----------<*• Tta*. Lee S»

Dial-A-Prayer 
Launched Here

natad foods, exportod %17% mU- 
hon of high proteta food. Mod. 
fertiliser, and eqaipanenl  aad 
tran îferred 92 1-1 milBon to 
other agencies daring the 20

. i^SLyw,. years of its community appeal. 
 ̂ ®*̂ |Aid has been given to persona

cM*im*ii Kiewca ____ in more than 40 oountriesA »«9t \ttmA ••OwiP JJBMI. “  rwioeg SwnifV. m  <bt .

An extension of its ministry 
ta bringing the First Baptist 
Charch u  near ai your tele
phone.

The church has installed Dial- 
A-Prayer. a eervlce whereby 
anyone can dial AM 7-8250 and 
hear a short scripture and a 
brief prayer. The service ta au- 
tometkally operated and avail
able around the clock

Solos, ensembles, hymn play- 
ors. and choin will be featured 
at the Church Music Festival 
Friday and Saturday at the Col
lege Bapttat Charen The B ig  
Spring and Mitchell-Scurry Bap
tist Asaodations have toined to 
eponaor this opfwrtanny fo r  
ctnirch choin and stngen to 
hear each other and to be

Birdwtll Lont Church Of Christ
MINISTER RICHARD M. WILLIAMS

Baptist Temple
life

Jud^ against a standard by, 
qualified Judges. Tha public ta 
mvited i

Rapttat

Jamas A  Pvekatt, Pastor 

Billy Myora. Minister o f iducotien

Friday at 7:30 p m. the adult ̂ 
and youth choin will be slngiag, 
In the sanctuary, and the aolo! 
and ensemble participants wUl| 
be singing in the cbotr rehearsal 
room. .Saturday at 9:30 a m. thej

ay tchaal 9;4S A.M. 
Wenidp 11:99 AJL

Junior and primary choin will, 
be ssinging in the sanctuary, and
the hymn playen will be play- 
lag in the choD* rel

o »L  yywetT ptuacw or CMairr 
Qp.n. DoanS ‘la* 94tm
CMvacN OF aoo _  _F IF tT  CMUFCM OF OOO—TX» m 
V W ars Jacktan. n - .m rn ^  tiaa Hr CXrnOan 4arvl«t"« t  V r(

HIOMLANO CMOaCM O f CO O -TXa 
Fav CtrOt w  c w m w , »  a w -

Li«â » Graataaf O v«^ta"’ ; * '.»  F-*"- 
Oa#', Hauaa af WarOi«a

LU T ve sA a   ̂ _  _iT . FAUL tU T M « ir* ll — TX# M*». 
CtaK WlaFerXeO, a " i . _“ l«

laiXMw la  ha •  CnrHmaN^i 
avanino, » » * . " < «

•Yaa Ca"1KiS
^'t f iHTTY LU TM ehAV-TXa »a»._O ax- 
eV FaniW,#. W »  hJ" • Walcajia Tlw*- ta i" ; Larhaa aarvka Wm W T.m pjn., 
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I lavC I I  p m ,  'T X a  O i i f U  I 
C raw -I T :»  pjm ., 'M ao I*
PawlWar

■loSiTH am iw eLL tAwe w rrpwoo- 
r-n m  fca. JOa. W_Wi6 onL 
term al Man Aroan< tXa Crew { /

• aWMMkM
wrai *ea Quwfi-OFNeRAL WHOTft

pm.

____________________STAKT — W ar*M
tarvK«fc. »  pm , WW I I  # {• -  Iw taFJ 
Khaal M Chapa* annai^ r M p m „  *  
am .. P  i lw lw p  *a«Ah f I O w fVCATHOt-ic-OMpiaw ntim  P 
wW. taiw rpar oexleaelaw 7 4 :»
itHOVAIfwt«* Mt 4 mjm., ••Tb#

ixa Fanny
u irT S P  o a r  s a m t s  ,■War F 0 . WoHaca. f  aw .
Xwp matNna. W a jn .. Mmamr S a m  fafrawwpt nwalma 
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MUST SHOW WORTHINESS 
FOR RESPONSIBILITY OF MORE

rehearsal room 
"The choin and other partici

pants are coming from as far
away aa .Snyder and Coloradoi

r

Trafetag Uatao 9:99 PJI. 

Eva. Ward# 7:U PJL 
PRAYER MEETING

We Cordlolly Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvicoi At

TRINITY BAPTIST
919 lllk Place

CLAUDE N. CRAl-EN, Pastor
................ mm PM.

IFanhO ..................  n;WaJM.
Ovar RIMM, ISh Oa Vaar OM

Maw ............ r.mPM
m waOwaaay .... FiO FAL

7:41 P.M.

City a ^  the Judges are cominu, 
I'm sure wa wili

“He that ta faithful in that whk-h is lea.st ta faithful also 
in much”  ta a familiar verse of Scripture which brings into 
focus the International SuQday Sdumi lesson

The Scripture selection ta Luke 16:19-15 and Luke 17:7-19, 
and as one commentator points out. this would be a harsh les
son If H ta not considered in the light of all that Christ has 
done for is. In eatabUshing the master-servant relationship. 
Christ estabitahes our obUgation to service. We are to show 
that we are worthy to be responsible with more.

We are warned not against ruJies but against letting 
them become our actual ruler. Life Is made up mostly of 
small opportunities, and thus H ta Important how we deal 
wfth the small opportunities. One scholar warns that “ there 
ta no greater temptation for the average Christian than the 
temptation to be unfaithful in small things."

from Odessa, 
all receive encouragement to
ward better church musk.* 
said James M. Stephens, musk 
director for the Big Spring Bap
ttat Assodatko.

THIS WEEK'S THOUGR PROVOKER: 

“ Dtacearaged fatal ihaOM ha soraaraged by
that the darker M gets the eader N la to aee the MghL”

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord”
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First Christian Church

Christ reminds that there cannot ba kyaUiat, and
— from exclusive de-that our aenrioe ta to grow out of love 

voUon. Nor are we to labor In the expectation of rewards . . .  
“we are unprofitable servants; we have done that which 
was oar duty to do.” This ta at once a withering aad hum
bling verae for thorn who take pride in earning their own 
wav eplfitually. It should drip us of pride and sen- 
and remind us that we attain only I 

Bible readings: Monday

i-sulBcfency
remind us that we attain only In God’s grace.

...............  Luke 19:1-9; Tueaday,
Luke

Daily
Luke lî :10-15: Wednesday, Luke 19:19-99; Thursday.

ir;ll-I9; Saturday, Luka 17-29-17;

■dings: 
Inetday,

17:1-19; Friday. Luke 
Sunday, Matt 25:14-19

FIR ST
BA PTIST
CHURCH

John C. Black Jr.
Minister* 

Tenth and Goliad

“A Canfar of Christian1
Faith and Action"

•  Ampto Paikfeg SUNDAY

... 9:41 a.ui. 
11:99 a.ui.

705 W. MARCY •  AR CsoiRtlsosd

•  Caoipleto Pragraai
R. F. POLK, Poster •  A Vaofh

tataday Sehaal 
WsrsMp Sendee 
rratafeg Uatao ... 1:99 p.m. 
Evtaitag Werahip . f:99 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

MMwsek Scrvkc. 9:45 p.ta.

Sunday School ..... ........ ............  o-as A If
Morning Worohip ..... ...................’ loigo a Ji !

Speaker: Herman Smith
Evening Worship

Youth Hour
... 6:00 P if.
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Chance— God Will Open 4)oors For You!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR 
m  1£. Srd AM M44I

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Col Loyd McNaU Robart Partar 
”Uft ThlDe Eyes, Glva Thaaks”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyla D. Vaughn

JERRY SMITH MOTOR CO. 
Unctita Mercury Salas and Servtoa

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

“Tbare Is A Church For You”

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
504 E. 4th AM 74MI

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTER, INC.
Tom Veraoo, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Tina Jobber ill B. 1st

SWARTZ 
“Finest la FaiMoas’*

HASTON ELECTRIC 
ElaclxIcaJ Ceatracdng sad Ssrrlee 

Gaaa Bastoo AM 74ia

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
“Work and Pray TogBUtor"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phoaa AM 74K7 

Specialist la Airto

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS 
Mr. aad Mn. Dee Daaastt '

WALKER BROS. DfPLIMENTS 
Johala. JeroM sad Carel Valhar

KMT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

BIO SPRWO TRUCK TERMINAL 
Sack Gray

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Taka A Nenconwr To Charek”

j. B. McKin n e y  plum bing

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
Temptoto BanUag SerTtoe”

firestone STORES 
107 K. M

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN
Tttfls MaaMto. Operator

PHJ. reed ins. AGENCY 
none AM 7«n

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

“Lead Tha Way"

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
•ntons e( ns HaaaaoM Orpa"

COAHOMA STATE RANK 
Cotboaaa, Tans

K. H. MeOIBBON
PhimpsM

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
hm ins U MUaB ifortaaam

1M  M r

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
“Lead A Halptag Haad"

MALONE AND HOO|ĵ  
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

e

HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

llh aad OtoB am STBI
- jSStoJatoir. Mgr.

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
Taaa Froattor Stamps"

zAcrs
Tor FaMdet Coasdoai Wopwa

VERNONRJDgr/E»lN FOOD 

•Fail, T tm O f u n k tr  Moi I .

CABOT CORPORATION 
Deft Dafsapoft, Mp.

Q c4̂ 1̂w U^ c l
WILSON BROS. GENERAL 

CONTRACTORS 
Jack aad Earl WUsoe

ROCK 00^ INC. 
Detotaw Crawford

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
IW-US Buaaels

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Ckartos Harwen

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wartitsar ‘Tha Namt That 

Maaaa Muilc To MUUona”

SETTLES HOTEL AND 
COFFEE SHOP 
Sam Peters, Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Maivta Sewell end Jim Klasey

HARRIS LUMBER ft HARDWARE 
“God Is Love"

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. sad Mrs. Chester Radd

KENT OIL CO.
"lift Thloe Ryai Aad Pray"

T. H. McCa n n  butane  co.
“Lat Oar light So Shlaa"

LEONARD’S PRESCRIFTION 
PHARMACY

HULL ft PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
Tad RaD-PMa RnO-Elmo PhlOlpt

THE STATS NATIONAL BANIK

MEDICAL ARTS .  
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO.

F. L. Aaatte, AgMt

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTUNG CO.

"Praier For Pinoo"

DERINOTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

FlRfr NATIONAL BANK 
-Wa Aha^ Hava Tlaaa For Yea"

CHATEAU DB COIFFURES 
ngWead canter AM StTIl
ibfOto Jeaee • Baari Eppter, Oaatet

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC 
Fari. Fekoa. Thaadtebtod

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

Tate A Fitead Td Ghardi"

n o  SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. W. Alktes

W. D. CALDWELU INC 
•WteMl Lte Thronp Jeste*

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY.

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GIckmea

ORBOG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Freak Rutherford

TEXAS ELECTRIC imVICX CO." 
Doa Womack, Mgr.

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. WC.

AraoM MerteeD aad H. W. Smtth

COOP GIN OF BIO SPRING 
111 N. R. Sad AM sssn

"Itenmtear‘Ite Sabbteh"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
TaMi, Bate a>4 Chartty"

BURLESON MACHINE 
an d  WELDING 

“SlMl Up. Be Ooaated, Par Ood"

WHTBRN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

MF. aai Mte. Raavae Morw. 

WHEAT PURNTTURl 00.
•We te li Tte B iite OMIto L o ir

c \ I

W l

i f .

' - P -  ' ■* h ^  J

P
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ThoM sentimental serials wUeh rg> 
company many a housewife’s dally chores 
have m ^e an important contribution to 
our culture. They keep us mindful of ths 
complications of living.

You can’t follow a fictional family over 
an obstacle course of crises without real
ising that your own family, too, has its 
upg and doums.

Elementary in this century Is the fact 
that Hfg can 6s—hut ordinarily is not 
—heautifnll

We live in a time that requires serious 
planning of our todays and tomorrowa. 
We ought especially to be concerned for 
our family’a apiritual fibre -  for the 
unfolding diaracter of our chfldren . . .  
for the religious resources with whidi 
coming crises will be met

The Churdi offers opportunity and in
spiration in our quest (ff the lofty ideals 
of the Christian faith. Ths most impois 
tant decision a family can make is to sedc 
its finest aspirations throu^ worship, 
religious study, and sacrifidal servloa.

THE CHURCH FOR A LL  .

Tlw O m kIi m the grcAlcat factor oa 
Mith for the boildiag of chonctar aad 
good dtgraahip. It ii a itotahouaa of 
•piritaal Talact. Widwot a itroQg 
CVwck, aaithw dcamcracy aor drili* 
taboa caa ■armo. Thwra aia foar 
lo id  rcatoat why rm y pmoa ibodd 
aOmd wrricM rtgvlariy aad aapport

. ' .S .

A LL  FOR THE CHURCH

the Cbarck They an: ( I )  For hia 
owa take. (2) For hie chddno'a mLc. 
(5) For dw take of hit cooMuaity 
aad aadoa. (4) For dw taka of dw 
Qnrck haclf, which aacdi hii OMral 
aad BMtcnal M̂ tpoii. Plaa lo go to 
choTch rtfolarly aod read yow B3>lc 
daily.'

CoprdiM IMS. 1

StmdaF Mondaj Toesdar Wadneuday Thoraday Friday Satorday
Panhna laaiah Galatians Galatiana Luka I TimothF I TIlDOthj

145:14^ S0:15-18 6:1-5 6:6-10 12:22-51 6:5-10 6:11.16

TH E CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUN TY W ELCOM E YOU
ApMtolk Faith Chapel 

in i GoUad
Bapttel Ttenpto

mg Uth Place
BtrdweB Last Baptist Chnrch 

BMweU at llth
Berea Bapdst Omrefi •" “ -

4104 Waam Rd 
Calvary Bapitot Onreh 

4th and AnaUn 
Ctestvtow Baptist Church 

GaS Bt.
CoOefi Baptist Clrarch 

1105 BtnfweU
Eaat Poorth Street Baptist Church 

4n B. 4Sl
F M  Baptist Chnrch 

Marcy Drive
rtn t Free WUl Baptist Onirch 

14N W. lat 
Grace Baptist Chnrch 

IM Wright
HUkraat Baptist Church 

noi Lancaater 
Kt. Betbal Baptist Church 

0 2 N W 4 U 1
Ntw Hope Baptist Onirch 

IKS pWkeBs
Ntw Hope Baptist Church 

too OUo Straat 
Mlaaloa Bautista “U  F t"

N. 10th aad Scurry 
phflUpa Mamoiial Baptist Church 

Conwr Rh aad State 
Prairie View Baptist Omreh 

North ofO ty 
Fhrat Baptist Church 

Saad 5priat>
F M  BapM Church 

Kaott. Teaaa 
BRili Baptiat Charch 

daatoa aad Thorpe
Primitive Baptist Chnrch

m  Wins
Lockhart Baptiat OMnreh 

4M  WaaaoB Bd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. illh

Spanish Baptist Church 
711 NW Sth

Silver HlUt (NASA) Mtadonary 
Baptist Charch 

Highway S7~“
Stadtatm Baptiat 

•01 Tulane
Trinity B ap^ Charch 

810 llth Place
Weatover Baptiat Church 

105 Lockhart—Lahevtow Additioa
West Side Baptiat Church 

UM W . 4tb
Bethel Israel Coogregattoe.

Prager BMg 
Bethel Tnnple Church 

S. Highway 17
Big Spring Goepal Tabemade 

1905 Semry
Christian Sdeoce Church 

1109 Gregg 
Church of Chrlat 

1401 Mata 
Church of Christ 
' 1900 W. Highway 10 
Charch of Christ 

Mercy Drive and Blrdudl 
Church of Christ 

1100 State Park Bond 
Charch of Christ 

Aadaraon Street 
Church of Christ 

1108 W. 4tb 
Church of Christ 

llth and BMwal 
Church of Christ 

1901 Curl Street 
Chnrdi of Christ 

100 NW Srd 
Church of God 

1001 W. 4th
Hlghtand Church of God ./

Kh and Satttau

Charch of God and Christ 
TOO Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
no NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
111 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
1809 Wasaou Road

Charch of The Naareoe 
1400 Lancaster ^

Colored Sanctified Clrarch
' 901 NW 1st
GoUad AsKmbty of God 

2205 GoUad
First AaaniAQr of God 

W. 4th St Isopaster
Latin American AanmUy of God 

NE 10th and GoUad
Faith Tnbenacle 

404 Young
First Christina Church 

911 GoUad
F M  Church ot God 

2009 Mata
Baker Chapel AME Charch 

406 N.W. 10th
F M  Methodist Church 

401 Scurry
Methodist Colored Charch 

505 TrudM Ava.
Kentwood MethoiBst Charch 

Kuatwood Addttkm
Northalde Muthodlst Charch 

100 N. GoUad
North BlrdwMI Laau MathodlU Church 

BtrdwaO Lana In William Gruan 
Addttloo

Wetaey Memorial Methodist 
1204 Owens

F M  Prateytartaa Charch 
709 Banasa

St. Paul's Presbytertaa Church 
1008 BtrdweU

First United Puntecostal Church 
19th aad DIate

Ktagdom Hate. Jehovah's Wttatsssu 
IM Dontay 

Pentecostal 
409 Young

Saersd Heart CathoBc Church 
510 N. Aytford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CatboUe 
Church

San AufMo Highway 
St. MaiTs Eptecopal Onoch 

1085 GoUad
f t  PauTt Lutheraa Charch 

818 Scarry
Trtalty Luthirua Church, U.LCA.

Marcy aad Virctata Ava.
Sevunth Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels 
Sunshtas Mission 

217 San Jadnto 
The Saivsttan Army 

IN  W. 4th
Tempto Chrlstiano La Las Asambta 
ds Dios 410 NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Charch 

207 S. Ava.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Mata 
Presbyterian Church

Bos no
Chnrch of Christ 

911 N. lad 
Asmmbly of God 

la eon of church 
St' Joaaph’s Cathote 

Boi m . Big sprhM. t r .
SAND SPRINGS 

F M  Baptist 
Bt L r a  M  
Big Sprtaf 

Midway Baptiat 
Bt. 1. BoxllS 
Big Sprtag

Church of Christ, Sand Sprtagg 
Bt 1
W f Sprtag _

I
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OIL REPORT

Conroy Plugs
Riggsfield 
Funeral Set
COLORADO

Dawson Test
Cpnroy loc. ef San Antonio No. 

1 L. S. Hunger has been plugged 
as dry and abandoned in Daw
son County. The project was bot- 
tonied at 8.588 feet. Drillsite was 
660 feet from north and east 
lines, section 13-3-R Taylor QSL 
survey.

Texota Oil Co. of Houston has 
completed No. 1 J. 0. Reese on 
the south side of the Ackerly 
(Dean) pool of Martin County, 
seven miles southwest of Acker
ly.

It flowed 115 barrels of 38.4- 
gravity crude per day with gas
oil ratio of 790-1. Yidd came

Boys Graduate 
From Cubbing
COAHOMA (SC) — Several 

boys were graduated into Boy 
Scouts at the Blue and Gold ban- 
^ t  of Cub Pack 45 at the 
Don-ntown Tea Room in Big 
Spring Thursday evening.

Those in the Webelos den who 
received th<^ tenderfoot Scout 
b ad ^  from Don Myers, scout
master of Troop 9, were Tim 
Tindol, Jimmy Renfro, Johnny
Darden and Rick Bearden.

Receiving Bobcat pins were 
Bobby rryar, Paul Maitinei. 
Keith Van Meter and Gary Don 
Myers.

TNwo-year service pins went to 
Ricky Beardea and Johnay DuT' 
den; one-year pins to Kenny 
Bearden, J a m e y  Easterling, 
Bobby Tindol, Guy James, Da- 
\1d Firenxa, Bobby Gene Fish- 
back. Marty Brooks, ADen Ro
man. Johnny Echols, John Met
calf. Keith Stoae, Tim IM o l,
Rick Renfro and Jimmy Renfro.

The banquet was in charge of 
James Renfro, cubmaster, and 
was attended by 43 adults and 
30 cubs.

through a 12-64-inch choke and 
from perforations between 8,443 
and 8,593 feet which were acid
ized with 1,000 gallons and frac
tured with a mixture of 100,000 
gallons of oil and 200,000 pounds 
of sand.

Wellsite is 1,990 feet from 
north and 1,978 feet from west 
lines of section 36, block 35, 
T-3-N, T&P survey.

RED V IET  SHELLED CONNilLY

DAILY M IW N e
l« drllHng In 

It 1,<W
■OWARD

Atnctw No. 3 Wright
Hmo htlow 4.nt foot. Location It __fMt Irofn touth ono Mt toot from wott Mnoi. Mellon na-Tlie turvoy.
MARTIN

Brown No. I-A Block 7 Univonity It bottemod at tMSrunning eating and 
tMt. Orilltlt* It l.wo tMt from touth

CITY . ,.4-r̂ Qp iMi
took) carpenter, died in Baptik 
Memorial Hospital in San An
tonio following a long illness.

Mr. Riggsfield was bom July 
4, 1904, uT Corydl (bounty. He 
moved to Mitchell County in 
1919 where he farmed in the 
Westbrook area. He married 
Mrs. Bessie Armstrong in Colo
rado City in 1938, moved to 
Arizona in 1942, then moved to 
San Antonio.

Services will be Saturday at 
2:30 p.m., at the Kiker and Son 
Chapel with burial in Westbrook 
Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife; 
one step-daughter, Mrs. How
ard Mossberger; one step-son, 
Weldon Armstrong; three broth
ers, Bill Riggsfield, Big Spring,
Lee Riggsfield and Oefe Riggs
field, both of Colorado City; one 
sister, Alva Lewis, Colorado 
(jlty; and two grandchildren.

Communists Elude (CMUned feoMi P tfe  1)

Train Wreck 
Takes Three

Biggest Offensive
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. bead

quarters announced today that 
American forces have begun 
shelling North Vietnam with 
long- range artilfery based in 
South Vietnam for the first time 
in the war.

An American military spokes
man said U.S artillerymen fired

FTA Members 
At Convention Viet Cong ro far in the new Clp- 

arattOB Junction City, and taa

ond MO fMt from wott llnot. of tton l3-74imvortlty Lands turvoy.
Foskon No. Idt OavMton ran 4W Inch casing to tJM toot ond It boltomod of l.fOO tool. Location It 

nerlh and 1JIO. tost from oast Hoot. MCtlen M.A-BBC turvoy.
Foiktn No. 147 Holcambo pumpod 14 borrdt ef ftuld In 34 hours. Location It 400 toot from north and l.tdO 

from ooM Hnoo, foctlon d7-A-SBC

Stolen Savings - 
Bonds Recovered

No. 1 McAIIttor ftowod 17* borrota of toad oil In 34 hours. Location 
It Md tost from toulh and urttf linos. Mctton SBltln, TBP turvty.

Pan American No. 1.E Sloughtor It dntllng bttow 7J3S tost. Lecotlon It IJM ftof from toufh and IJ30 f tost lintt. Mcflon •l-B.aBC i
STERLING

Monsanto No. 1 Virginia It dloglng 
Hmo below S.37D feet. Locolion It3Jlt feet from north and MO toot from 

oott llnot. MCtlon *.334tBTC survey

SAN ANTONIO (AP>—Feder 
al agents have recovered 54 of 
83 stolen $1,000 U.S. Savings 
and have fil^  charges against 
three New York City residents 

An examining trial was to re
sume today in the arrests of 
William Dicenzo, 36; Mrs 
Gladys Shakowitz, 54; and Sam 
Aparo, 37.

K V  Appliance Holds 
Grand Opening Sale
Big Spring’s new Westing- 

house representative is K V Ap- 
piiance, kxrated at 120 E. 2nd 

Raymood Key and Vern VI- 
gar, owners and operators of 
the firm, said Westinghouse has

Garrison 
Fund Boosted
As time was running out, 

more friends came to the aid of 
Uie family of Carl Garrison Fri
day. Neariv four weeks aro the 
Ganiaons lost their two daugh 
ters in an unique traffic mis
hap as they wiuted for a school 
bus '

Anxious to help, many Big 
Springers have taiad that shar
ing m heavy eapmaes is one 
way that th^ can be a good 
nefehlxir- However, the appeal 
li behig doatd oat at the cod 
of this week, and whatever funds 
are raised wiU be presented to 
the family at 11 a m. March 5 
at Grace Baptist dnirch. «rhich 
has been serving as the receiv
ing agent

Among the latest to have a 
part are “ A Friend.”  $25; Fra
ternal Order of Eagles and 
KBST. t il each; Mrs Olen Lew
is. Robert B. Wilsoa. G. S

Arm’s philosophy has been that 
is achievedquality is achieved through 

careful attenUon to every pro^ 
uct detail, and is apparent in 
the many enrineerlng improve
ments and re^m ents in West
inghouse products.

K V AppUance has a com
plete ran^ of televisioa sets, 
mAh bladrand white and color.
Stereos and transistor radios 
are also on hand. There are 
also washers, dryers, refrig
erators, and freezers for pro
spective buyers.

K V Appliance is holding a

grand opening sale and a 12 
cubic foot upn^t Westinghouse 
freezer with 4K pounds capac- 

arded. at 5ity will be awarded, at 5 p.m. 
Saturday. Visitors may register 
through noon Saturday.

K V AppUance has a four-in- 
one combination called the 
Mini-Combo. It has a built-in 
AM-FM Radio, a self-starting 
dock, a television set, and a 
phonograph, all aimed at the 
modern “ lively set.”

For housewives in mind, K V 
AppUance offers the new Laun
dry Twins washer and dryer 
unit for installaUon anywhere 
in the iKNue. It uses only 27 
inches of floor space.

Nineteen Big Sixing Hi gh 
School Future Teacher’s Asso
ciation members are in San An
tonio attending the 18th annual 
state convention of Texas Fu
ture Teadiers of America, to
day and Saturday.

'The convention draws dele
gates from every cmner of the 
state. An attractive brunette 
from Amarillo, Carol Connery, 
TFTA president, will preside.

Conv«ition activiUes will fea
ture social events, workshops, 
business sessions and election 
of a new slate of state officers 
for 1967-68.

Theme for the convention this 
year is “ Education: World’s 
Torch for Peace.”  Texas Fu
ture Teachers of America is 
sponsored by Texas S t a t e  
Teachers Assoclatioa and Na
tional Education Association. 
'There are 458 FTA chapters in 
Texas with a total membership 
of more than 25,000 high school 
students. TSTA flnances schol
arships given annuaUy to 10 
TFTA chapter members.

Sam M. Anderson, president 
of TSTA, wiU also take part in 
the convention.

'Those attending from B ig  
Spring are: Mary Boren, Judy 
Ringner, Linda Hughes, Janice 
Anderson, Linda Life, (Cynthia 
McNeese, Candy Marcum. Lucy 
Keene, Diane Todd, S h e r r y  
Stroup, Vicki Holland, Marcy 
Dement. Christine Devlin, Lin
ds Massey, David Vasquez, 
Mike Graves, John Choat e .  
Brenda Jones, and Pat Thomas

Collections 
For Museum

Refresher Set 
For Nurses

Minor Accidents 
investigated

A special refresher course for 
regisfered nurses win be coo- 
dneted at Methodist Honttal be- 

April 3. n will cc 
three boors per day.

cover 
Monday

Five accMeots were reported 
here Thursday.

Ethd Sborlea. 21M Alabama, 
and Jeanafe McKee, IN I Elev
enth Place, were in coQiskia at 
Sixth and Nolan. A bkTcfe 
ridden by Mike Smith coUkfed 
with the pariced car of Winona 
Han Bailey, 2206 Morrison. Dan

through Friday, for six weeks Uy Pat Wright, 2M4 N. Montlcel- 
Velma Heard, director oii]o, and Jackie Wilson McCar- 

nurslng service for Methodist ty. 1205 Dixie, ran together at 
HospttaL ‘ ■*said the purpose of 
the refresher coarse is to make 
available up4o-date informatiao 
for those registered nurses who 

In-lfor one reason or another have

of
is

North MonUceDo and 
Streets. Ruth Shelton Apple, 419 
Westover Drive, and diartoa E. 
Johnson. Southland Apart
ments. were in collisloa at Ninth

gram and John R. Kuester, 85;no( practiced their profession in md Goliad George Eldon

course ihoold

each, a total of 165. This pushed 
to 11.515 the amount so far 
raised.

Those urbo wiMi to have a 
part before the appeal Is closed 
may man gifts to Grace Bap
tist Cburcti, Box 1517.

The Bev. Boy Hooea. pastor, 
who has spearheaded tM ap
peal expreaaed thanks to ev
eryone who has given or helped 
He bad special words of pnise 
for Col. George Franks. Maj 
Robert L Rader, LL Joseph Tel-i |n V ie tn a m  A c tfO n  
her, and T Sgt. James C

recMtt years and consequently Krai»e, h m  Johnson, and Hu-;KWAB TV’, 
have a reinctanoe to return to 
nursing because of the many

The Heritage Committee 
the Chamber of Commerce 
complUng a Ust of persons who 
have coDeettona that might be 
available when a connty mu
seum is created. The subcom
mittee Is a part of the cultural 
affairs committee which has as 
a goal the estabUshment of a 
county museum.

Penons who have coDeettons 
to 0 ve or loan when a museum 
becomes a reality are asked to 
contact one of the following: 
Don Duncan. 4164 Muir, B i l l  
BtrreD, KHEM, Mrs H M. 

College Jarratt, 429 Edwards Blvd, 
Mrs. Rene Brown. 3 Highland 
Heather. Mrs E. H. Boulboun. 
807 W. 14th .St. Dr. Josh Bur 
nett. 2500 Morrison, Br uc e  
Frazier, HCJC, Brenda Murphy,

changes that have occurred dur 
taig their abseace. Anyone de
siring additional infarmatfeai 
concerning the 
contact the director 
eervice. MethodlM 
Lubbock.

bert D. Barber. IH  Aylford. ran| ^  a • j.
together at Tenth and Johnson i T O U n g  A r r in g t O l l

Hosplta!

Two Texans Killed

WEATHER Boy Drowns
NONTNWaST TSXAS — door to port

Baytes, to the entire base hos
pital staff, to local poUce and 
others'who were such a cooifort 
to the family in a time of great 
need, and to an who opened 
their hearts in sympathy.

Sam Mark Arrington. 4, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. (Sam) Ar
rington. 920 Kings Lane, Mine- 
ola. was drowned Thursday 
afternoon.

His parents formerly lived in 
3inr-frr 0  to «  'Big Spring when his father was

■ oS sr jas'em ployed here Iw the Texas *
W SX talStSto ^ t o ! ^ 0 to^ I Pacific Railway Company. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TwolHtok iMursw 6  to «  Funeral wlfl be held at 2

licroaoloi ctouStont mt» a HI 
or 3al^ia> Loop totoWH ■  
to 33 to ■oWnoart M«W> SaturSay W to wank to 41 to wutoant SOUTNWeST TSXAS — eortV ctouSr torOM# SotorSoy CoWir to loato towliktSotorgay. Low towl»« 3i to 0 

torVoy 0 to IS

3 Vacancies On 
Coahoma Board
COAHOMA -  Ttree vacan 

efea will occur on the Coahoma 
Independent Sdmol District la 
April, and three candidates 
have fifed thus far.

Those whose terriu expire art 
Marioo Hayes. Donald Duke,  
and Jasper Gibson 

FiUng for a place on the bal-i 
lot are Marlon Hayes, Donald' 
Webb and Harold Frazer Dead-; 
line for filing is March 1 

Two polluig pla<^ toll! bo, 
set up for the A)n11 1 balkxing.! 
Mrs Donald Lay will be lud^, 
for the box at the ('oahomai 
City HaD. and Jim Hodnett willl 
be judge at the box at Vincent 
Baptist Cburdi

Texans, both killed In action,: 
were listed by the Defense De
partment Thursday among 41 
vtcthns of the Vietnam War.

They were Army Pfc. Vaony 
C. Mahana, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Alvin Mahana of Vidor, and Ma
rine Corps 1st Sgt Clarence A. 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clareooe F. Brown of Victoria.

p.m.
TBMeaSATVStS

sio sesiNc
Amortlto

Ret'

414Sa

MIN. >4
Saturday in the EfegUMi Funeral 
Home at Mineola 

Survivors include his parents 
(Mrs. Arrington is the former 
Dorothy Mabe); a sister, Kim. 
7; his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R F. Mabe, Big Sprir 

_  Springs: his patern
jw_ Hî toot ♦wnporg- grandiDother, Mrs. DauMy Ar-I IWIVf

into the demilitarized zone and
north of it with 17Snun guns, II 
biggest in Vietnam, which have
a range of 20 mites 

The announcement came as 
about 45,000 American troops 
Nisbed behind tanks through 
angles of the (Communists’ war 

Zone C, 70 miles northwest of 
SalgoD, in the biggest offensive 
of the war. But they failed to 
And Communist units of aay 
size.

UGHT CONTACT
U.S. troops reported killing II

Communists responded with at 
feast two mortar shellinn of 
American pndtions. U.S. nead- 
m a ilm  said American casual 
ttea were light so far.

Though contact with the ene
my troops was light, more than 
a half dozen tanks and other 
tracked vehicles struck land 
mines which tore off their 
trada. Five U.S. Army helicop
ters were shot down by enemy 
ground Are, but the spokesman 
said all five were lifted from the 
battle area and casualties to
taled three wounded.

MYSTERY
T h e  massive assault, 

launched Wednesday, deployed 
the U.S. troops in a pincer drive 
against po^bly 10,000 Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
Boldfen making up the Viet 
Cong 9th Division and support 
units.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said it was ‘ too early in the op
eration to say” why contact was 
so light, altbou^ he did not rule 
out the possibulty the (^mmu 
nists are attempting to escape 
across the neariry Cambodian 
border.

The first use of land artillery 
against North Vietnam was an
nounced in a brief special com
munique wfaldi said: "The use 
of artillery based in South Viet
nam against military targets in 
and norih of the demilitarized 
zone has begun. 'This action is 
desigtred to supplement air 
strikes against military targe 
in the DMZ area, particularly at 
night and in p «1ods of bed 
weather.”

COAST BfMIBAROED
U.S. planes have been bomb

ing North Vietnam for two 
years and shlpa of the U.S. 7th 
Fleet have bombarded the 
North Vietnamese coast for the 
last five months.

The first artilfery shelling of 
North Vietnam took ^ o e
Wednesday, a U.S. spoketmaa

said. He acknowled|ed there 
Bad 'been prior artiuery bar
rages inside the six-mlfe-wide 
demilitarized zone which sepa
rates North and South Vietnam.

On Wednesday, the spokes
man said, army 175mm guns 
fired 63 rounds against antiair
craft gun positions in the zone 
and n «1h of it whidi bad fired 
on a small U.S. Air Force obser
vation plane in the northam 
part of the demilitarized zone. 

GUNS SHELLED'
Asked if the International 

Control (Commission which is 
charged with supenlsing neu
trality of the deiiulitarizea zone, 
had been notified (rf the new 
U.S. step, the spokesman said: 
“Not that I know of.”

The spokesman said the 
U.S. guns fired from an "artil
lery plateau”  called Camp Car- 
rdl, a Marine base about 11 
miles south of the demarcation 
line running through the center 
of the demilitarized zone. This 
meant that the 175mm guns 
could fire about e i^ t miles into 
North Vietnam at the most.

The spokesman said the only 
targets shelled in North Vfet 
nam so far were antiaircraft 
gun positions.

MORTAR FIRE 
In Operation Junction (City, 

the first of the two Conununist 
mortar shellings came at mid 
night Thursday. A U.S. battalioa 
command post 25 miles north
east of Tay Nlnh City received 
12 rounds of mortar fire, U.S 
headquarters said. The Commu 
nists broke contact after five 
minutes when American troops 
fired counterbarrages.

The second Communist shell
ing came early today when i 
rear-area U.S. supply unit 
miles northeast of Tay N 
City received 20 ronnds. Light 
U.S. caaualties were reported in 
both barrages.

BUNKERS BLASTED 
The American drive ao far 

has destroyed 144 enemy bun 
kers and three tunnels a ^  has 
seized M tons of rice, a spokes
man said. In the drive the 
Americans hope to catch the 
Vfet Cong’s n ^ c a l leadership, 
believed to have its headquar
ters in the area, as well as root 
out hard-core military units that 
have ranged the area for 81 
years.

Efeewbere in South Vfetaam, 
U.S. forces reported only minor 
sklrmlihes but South VI 
ese and South Korena troops 
reported several brisk engage
ments

Feme Murder
Is Ruled Out
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Th ird  (5f Young 
Students Smoke
M)S ANGEIJES (AP) — A 

third of the )nnlor Mgh school 
kludents in Loa Aocetes County 
smoke cigarettea. sonae ai 
much as a puck a day, a car- 
diDlogfet saya.

Dr Arthur Madoriky M ̂  
mama said two of every 21 fifth 
graden smoike He sail U> hi 
formation was ehtaiaed in a
Mudy for the Cofeuty Heart Aa- 
MK'ialHNI

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Coroner Nicholas said
today a chemical analysis of the 
body of David W. Ferrfe showed 
he had died of natural caoees

"There is no iodicatloo what 
soever of suicide or murder,’ 
the Orleans Parish coroner said 
A ruptured artery in the brain 
was the cause of death, he said.

Ferrfe, a pilot, was found 
dead in bed Wednesdy. He was 
a central figure in Dist. Atty. 
Jim Garrison’s current tnvea- 
tigation into the asaaarination of 
Presideat John F. Kennedy 
Garrison had termed Ferrie’s 
death apparent suickfe.

DEPRESSED
A chemical analysis of Fer- 

rte*! blood, urine and Mdn was 
negative for the presence of al
cohol, drags and poison, Cbetta 
said.

Cbetta dlscloaed be had been 
contacted by a physician who 
had treated Ferrie.

"Thif doctor told me he had 
treated Mr. Ferrfe for 
blood pressure and recently 
a gasto-tntestinal disturbance.

W
y for

(lietia said “The doctor said he 
found Ferrie mxhily disturbed 
and depressed and raid Ferrie 

e about saklda.
A  B IG  JOKE*

“The doctor also said Ferrie 
was determined to n e Diat

spoke

Atty. Jiiti Garrison for a lam  
of money. I belfeve thesum
was sonnethlng Bke $506,

Ferrie had conslsleatly denied 
ever knowing Lsa Haiyn Os
wald — named the wi 
Commfeiloa as Ki 
sasain

In an Interview last Saturday, 
Ferrfe termed Garrison’s inves
tigation “ a big )oke”  and ask) 

edly n ^  b

arren 
ennedy’s as-

be supposedly had been pegged 
as “ the get-away pilot” hi aa 
elaborate plot to no Kennedy.

reveaUng
plot

Garrison, without 
deuils. described Ferrie after
his death u  a central figure in 

l^ h a dhis investigation. He said 
planned to arrest Fenris next 
uwek.

Dr. Cbetta said a final, com-
preheniive autopsy report 
would be made public Tueeuy.

Aerospace 
Pace Stock

Issues
Mart

osuld 
permit fee ea

levy
each.

a i added 8100
PENNSBORO, W. Vs. (AP)—

'(Smniny W i f e  bU WWBlIllfe
bs effscUvs Id ones, if approved 
by the legislature, "only in those 
areas already permitting the le
gal sate of all alcoholic bever
ages, including on-pramise con- 
sumj^on of beer and wine "  
Even in these areas a local op
tion election could be calM 
specifically on mixed drinks 
without affecting the present 
status of sate of alcoholic bev-

OPTION VOTE
In all other areas, a nedal 

directly onlocal option election 
the mixed drink question would 
be mandatory.

Areas whm ciUzens already 
have prohibited the safe of Bq- 
uor will not be affected in any 
way,” (fennally said.

Hours of operation of places 
where mixed drinks could be 
sold would be the same as the 
limits on on-premise consump
tion of beer and wine now—I 
a.m. to midnight five days
week, 9 a.m. to 1 a.m. on Sat- 
u rd ^  and 1 p.m. to midnight 
on todays.

“ Will this bill alleviate the 
situation under which so-called 
private cluba are now circum
venting the law by serving 
mixed drinks to the genotu 
pubUc?" a reporto' asked.

ANSWER IS YES 
"The answer to this is yes,” 

Ĉ onnaOy said.
He said under his bill “pri

vate clubs can continue to c e r
ate in ‘wet’ areas but will be 
required to obtain retail drink 
pe^ta, pay the same fees and 
taxes, and operate undo* the 
same t i ^  regulations as all 
other drink pvmittees.

Private ciube in dry areas 
will be required to pay special 
regiatration fees in amounts 
equal to those charged retail 
drink permittees and shall be 
subject to an occupational tax,” 
he said.

‘LOCK SYSTEM’
The spedal tax on private 

chiba in dry areas would be 10 
per cent of the gross receipts 
from the serving or storing of 
distilled or foitiffed wises, to h  
clubs normally operate on the 
ao«alfed “ lock system” where
by a club member teduiicaDy 
buys his bottle of liquor and the 
dub keeps it la a “fecker”  to 
serve the member drinks from 
that bottle.

The tax. that would 
an liquor 
wmdd be 
00 distilled spirits and H cents

KI2 ounces or quart of forti- 
wtaa, colfectad at tha whofe- 

tafe level.
PACKAGE PROVISION 

‘Trovisioa It made for padc-

X stores bolding foderal 
feaafe permits to sdl dis- 

UDed spirits for reteaae to ratall 
drink pannltteea." Qxmany 
ggM

He estimated “cooMrvattve- 
ly”  the revenue would be $15 
mOttoB during the M M I btan- 
ninm. with aO revenue going 
into the general revenue food 

Asked tf he planned any kind 
of “ rosM app^”  for hla plan, 
ConnaOy refrifed;

" I miglit well do R. 
fod w y  strongly about tt The 
bin has bees much mlsunder 
stood. I daflnilely wUl have 

to a y  about this la the 
future ”  be said.

Ffeid said the bin would be 
introduced in the Howe Moo-

road’s crack National Limited 
jumped the tracks in a ru ^  
area of northcentral WeM Vir
ginia today, killing three pw- 
sons and Injuring at feast 67 oth*

■riie fast passenger deraUed 
about three miles east of here 
just before dawn, after aU but 
the last of its four coaches had 
moved across a trestle span
ning the north fork of Hughes 
River.

A Baltimore and (Milo spokes
man said most of those injured 
were riding in the rear-roost 
coach drooled off the 7  ̂
foot high trestle and landed 
near the edge of the f r o z e n  
stream.

The three other passenger 
a maU car and threu 

of the train’s four dlesd engine 
units were sprawled along the 
railroad’s mainline track for 
several hundred feet. Only the 
lead diesel power unit re
mained upright.

The B&O said about 100 per
sons were aboard the train.

Icy highways slowed a dozes 
ambulances and four buses 
which were directed to the
scene.

Merger Plan 
Is Announced

apply to 
used in mixed drinks, 

be five cents an ounce

NEW""Y0RK -  The boards 
of directors of El Paso Natural 
Gas Company and B e a u n i t 
Corporation today adopted a 
plan for merging Beaunlt into 
a new subsidiary which will be 
formed by El to o  Natural

The merger is subject to ap
proval of the shareholders of 
tounk, at a special meeting 
to be called for that purpose.

Howard Boyd, chairman of 
the board of El Paso Natural, 
and Irwin S. Meltzer, chairman 
and president of Beaunlt, said 
In a joint statement that the 
merger plan provides for an ex- 
chai^ of four shares of El 
Paso Natural Gas c o mmo n  
stock for each five shares of 
Beaunlt common stock out
standing.

They said that the manage
ment and operations of Beaunlt 
—indudlng uae of tta corporate 
name, trade names, and tnufe- 
mart—would be continued in 
the newly formed fubshBary of 
El Paao Natural. Meltaer and 
other members of the present 
Beaunlt management wul con
tinue to hold the tame offices 
la the new subsidiary aa they 
now bold hi Beaunlt. El'Paso- 
Natural Gas, through a subsid
iary, owns 14.4 per cent of 
Beaunlt stock.

Swiss Scitntisf Dits
MONTE CARLO, Monaco 

(AP) — Adam Oaer, N, rstired 
Swfea scientist and chemist, 
died in his Riviera home 
Wednesday.

I
MARKETS

UVISTOCK
eoitT woeTto

COTTpN
NSW VOM (Ae>- OMton etol toor- Hv« fcetore ftoon toga* tMl: IWardi 

3Ua^k^^0.7a Mv tlJS

day. He and McKfesack IndlcaL 
ed they would try to get stoa- 

rsB a number of members 
cosponsors. ’They said they 

would try to M  a commlttea 
bearing in 16 days or two

8U B 8T A N H A L  S U PP O R T
“ I think we have substantial 

simixN-t," Ffeid said.
The governor said there was 

“no question” the hill will wipe 
out many private dubs.

" I  think many chiba win drop 
this subterfuge and become re
tail drink permittees,”  be said 
A dnb c o ^  not qualify as a 
private dub “unless organized 
for a purpose other than zerv- 
Inf liquor,” he said. <

IJquor Control Board Adroto' 
litrator Coke Stevenson Jr. said 
there are 1,114 private dubs in 
Texaa, including about 339 oper- 
atbte under the locker system 
in a y  arees.

Stevenson aald 122 counties 
quallfted for Uquor by the drink 
automatically on the effective 
date of the bill unless voters in 

local option election dictate 
otherwise.

Vtottoer No4ural Soi ........  tSW-14
eroctor-OOtogto
SCA .........
MeguWtc Umt

Weather Forecast
8usw and anew flerrfes are fsreraat Friday 
ulgM la the t;rFSl Lakes regisa and the 
Central AppatarMans. Rain aad ikswrr i 
are predicted far the Nertkeri Rerkfes, the

Nertberi and Central Parlfic Ceaal area. It
wW be colder Is Now Ifeglasd, the Viri
ssd the Texaa GalT Coast regisn. 
PHOTO MAP)

(AP WIRE-

NEW YORK (AP) — Airtinea 
and aerospace issues were 
strong points In an irregularly 
rising stock market early this 
afternoon. Trading was mod
erately a c tiv e ,/ __

Gainers Outnumbered feaers 
by a comfortable margin but 
the popular stock market sv* 
eragre showed only a limited 
advance. Many blue chips did 
little or nothing.

The slight upward push
or so Of Irregular

came
after a sveek 
or lower markets, a consolida 
tlon phase which brokers said 
they thought might be nesriag 
comptotioB. Nevecthetoos, there 
was a certain amount of cau
tion, even pesiifnlsm, in some 
published market comment.

'There waa UtUe ia the way 
of fundamental nsuu to change 
stock market attitudes although

the trend toward a leveling out 
or firming of Interest rates was 
born in mind by some financial 
observers. The reversal of the 
high Interest ratetUght money 
trend was ona reason for tha
Mg advance in the stock mar- 
kn in January.

The Associated Prew average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .1 
at 315.4 with Industriala up 1.4, 

2 and utilities off i .rails up
The Dow Jones Industrial av

erage at noon was up 1.78 at
848f6.

Pacing
trunswm added another fracBi

the list on volume,

Uoo, cootinulng a strong come- 
1 WM aback linked 

In its profit picture
M-(̂ M was a fractional loear 

aa excllemeot about its proxy 
fl^ t simmered down.

Prtcee were mixed on 
American Stock Exchange

the
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We sincerely thank all the kind 
friends, neighbora and relatives 
for tha many courtoaies. exprea- 
■k»a of sympathy and beautiful 
flond tributes that were ghren 
at the peurtng of John Ray 
Fowler.

Mrs. Jota Rey Fowler 
Mrs. J. D. Fowler 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fowler 
Mr. aad Nfu. L N. Duvla 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McPherson
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In Regional Third Straight Time
ncturfd here are nMmbers of the 1IM47 Saads High Schaal 
Mastangs, whs have qiaUfied far the Regtoa VI-B basketball 
tooraameat far the third straight year. The Mastaags have 
already woa I I  pmae. KaeellBg, fram the left, they are 
Laace Hopper, Larry Oaks, James Lemon and Larry New-

Talpa, Sands Favored 
To Clash In Finals

cemar. Back raw, Kyaa Ifaxwen, Kaady Hamhrtck, Romda 
Taylar, Laos RasMll, Claade ftyar, Orea Laacaster, Alfoasa 
Calvia and Lyaa MaxwelL The ceach is Ariea White. (Phots 
by Nate HtteheU)

Talpa • Centennial and Sands 
tie  slight favorites to reach the 
finals in the RagloB Vl-B bovs* 
badntball tournament, which 
gats under way with a sliuM 
game at 7 o'clock in the HCJC 
gym here this evening.

Sands draw a first round bye 
and plays Anthony in the sami- 
fiaak at 11:11 a.m. Saturday.

Tool^t's only contast sends 
TaJpa^^teanlal agtinst flu- 
vanna at 7 p.m.

Winner of that angagameot

takas on Bronte at 1:41 a.m. 
Saturday. Third plaoa game will 
ba unreeled at 7 p.m. Saturday 
while the titla goia oa the Una 
at 8:30 p.BL

Winner of tha meat bare goes 
to the state Claas B tournamant 
next weak la Austin. Bronte 
was the Regional repraseatativa 
last year.

In an earlier game this year. 
Sands slaughtered Bronte, ll-iO, 
but James Raughton's Long
horns have come a long way

CITY SOFTBALL LEAGUE OPENS 
J5-GAME SCHEDULE APRIL 20

The newhr-argulsad CNy SaftkaO Leagae w ll begM Its 
triple reaad faMa aeksdate la Ike Otv Park M  M.

The Ms-taaai leagae w il aae the diamead iWaday aad 
Thursday af each weak aad wU play a dauMa keadar each 
af tkaae algMs.

tpamsrs af teams laeluds the latter Ctfilira, PiMeer 
Nstsnl Oas, CKy af Big Sprtaf, Optimlat Cluk, Marten's 
Paads aad Bit Reed laearaafe.

Rack Dsa will aarva aa president af tka Magna whBe
IMrla PNtama Is Ike sarratarv-treaaarar.

Rarh team wBI ptay II games. A el 
M at will ha sisdattad
aMy M Jaiy.

Forsan Trims 
Coahoma Ferns
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Hawks Try Amarillo 
In L asH sam e+lo fe^
Two of the three teams still 

in the fight for first place In 
Western Juco conferanoa stand
ings, HCJC and Amarillo, 

uara off at 8 o’clock this eve
ning in the HCJC gymnasium.

Ordinarily, the games involv
ing HCJC begin at 7:30 p.m. 
but this one has been moved 
back because of the Region 
VI-B high school toumaroant 
going on bare.

The game winds up tha IMd- 
87 home season for Buddy Trav

is' Hawks. Tha locals ck>aa out 
on the road Monday night, at 
which time they will be in Lev- 
elland to tanipa with the al- 
ways-dangerous South Plains 
Texans.

The two antagonists tonight 
have each lost two games In 
Western play. For all Intents 
and purposes, they are tied 
with Odessa for first place in 
the standings. Odessa winds up 
regular stsson activity this

evening in Lubbock against the 
LCC Chaparrals.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WHh Tammy Hart

after rtgalar pMy had

Mnee that time. Bronte paraded 
through tha 07-B season without 
the lou of a game and is tl4  
over-aU.

Sands, on tha other hand, had 
tough time clearing 71-B play. 

The Mustangs finlshad iha r ^ ‘ 
ular ssaaon tied with Gall for 

piece but mauled tha Coy
otes Udlv M a ‘sudden death’

eima. Ai m  White’s 
ampMd QrandfaUs - Royalty 

in bl4Ustrlct compeUUoa earlier 
this week, 7MI 

Talpa • Oeotennial. the M-B 
k l^  brings the best record 
hers. Tha Rams, coached by 
Barney Popnoe, have lost only 
twice in 33 starts.

Talpa had plenty of trouble ia 
bHlistrtct cofflpedtkm, ulUinata- 
Dr baathw Paint Rock, 3440.

Geral Mat Graene coaches 
the navasBS club, which has 
won 83 ind kMt Mx to data. Ths 
BaffaloaB outlnstad BlackwtU M 
bt-dlstrict play,

Richard aambrano M iha Aa- 
thomr mentor, which copped 
tkM plaoa ia laat year's tour
nament here. Tha WQdcats are 
banNy above JM for the vear 
kavM woa 14 aad lost If. 

o m ^  who wui work tha 
an ChaiMs Cartway, 

i B i l l

PORSAN -  The Forsan Buf
falo Queans face panape their 
tough^ test of the season Sat 
urday night In Spring Laks 
came Urns is 7:30 p.m.

Spring Lake won the State 
Class A championship last yaar 
and has most of its talent back/

Forsan, marking time for its 
Tuesday night nlayoff game in 
Big Spring’s H u e |vm against 
Martzon, outlastsd Coahoma In 
a crackarjack contest Thursday 
nl^t at Forsan, 70-SS.

Valyacia Conway, Wanda Al- 
bartion and Daryl Dunagan did 
an outstanding Job In the back 
courts for Forsan while MoUie 
CondroQ led the scoring with 38 Angelo 
points

In New Orleans recently, one-time Texan Y. A, Tittle told 
this story about Vince Lombardi and BOl Kilmer, who la des
tined to oall signals for the NFL's newest team, the New Or
leans Saints.

” Wkta Lembardl weal te Green Bay, ka bnOt a large 
brick wall at the cad el tke field aad had kM players raa 
teward It. Tke ones whe amached ktte II and feO Mckward 
became defensive Uasmea. ’The aoss whe umelMd late It 
and fell on thehr stomacha were affenslva Uaemea. The 
eaes who raa throagh it ke made fullbacks. Aad the eacs 
wke raa ap la the brkk wall aad then walked araaad it 
became qaarterbacka. Kilmer is defiaitcly.oBe ef these . . .
II weaMat sarprtae me ta see BiO eseemi eatttoadiag 
here. He sare has the poteottal."

Spike Dykes, Big Spdng’s new football mentor, may not 
M l hwimed to bulk! any brM walls at the end of his practice 
field but ha has the reputatloo of beiim a coach who, if he 
aaka a boy to run through a wall, tbs boy will try It with no 
quesUoas asked.

DykN hslievas In total dedication. He played that way, and 
he coaches that way.

District 3-AAAA partisans should bold no brief against the 
Big 38 team chosen to play Ptnnsyhrania's crack football 
troops ta Hershey, Pa., this summer, what with four confersoot 
representatives in the ranks.

However, too many Houston area boys may be included in 
the ranks of the squad, year In and year out. Thia tuna, no 
Ibwer than nine Qmter Houaton mMctions were named to the 
eUte group. The past SMaon, there were three 2 AAAA teams

LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) -  
Jim Ryua of Kanaas ate saner- 
kraut, wlsxmî .
at his dormitory before 
tn Indoor world record of 1:48.) 
In tha half-mile Tburaday night. 

Maybe that ought to be a
HCJC will be Basking its JOthipreecrlbed pra-meet meal for 

victory of the season in theimiddle distance runnert. 
game with the Badgers and'
will be out to aveni_ 
defeat at the hands oi

The 13-yearold Jayhawk 
aopbomore admitted he waa

, . , , __, , r  pointing for the race, the only
^  ^  in a dual meet with 

___ Joklahoma State.
The Badgers are perhaps iwt “ j gyj down in my training a

as strong as they were the 
first pari of the season, main
ly because one of their out- 

scorara, Lynn Sim-standing 
mens, fj

little -this week," Ryun said. 
"This was the last meet for a 
long time that I ’ll have only one 
race. Next week I'll be working

allrt to clear a icho- turd r l^ t up to the Big Eight

Ryun, the world rOcord bolder 
la U-.e mile at 3:31.3, has a pend
ing, world mark of 1:44.8 la the 
outdoor half-mile. All indoor 
marki are unofficial beeauae of 
widely varylim conditioBt.

He broke the Indoor mark of 
1:49 aat last Saturday by ex-Ok- 
laboma State star Tom Von 
Ruden of the Long Beach 4lers 
in the Mason-Dlxon games at 
Louisville, Ky., on aa eight-lap 
board track, considered possibly 
the best in the nation.

Ryun’s race was on the dirt, 
unbanked Allen Fleldbouse lay
out, also eight-laps to the mile. 
His 220 times were 24.9, 27 0, 
27.5 and 27.8. Before the race, 
Ryun told teammate Mike Sbea- 
hon-

"I want to run a real

laatie hurdle. However, the Am- 
ariUoans post a dangerous 
threat to any foe. Thev hold 
two wins over the Big Spring 
ere this year. The first one waa 
by a niargin of 80-60 in the 
Murray State tournaaiint at 
Tishomingo, Okla., immediate
ly prior to Ouistmaa.

Coach Travis likely will go 
with t lineup consisting of Lee 
Leonard, hottest scorer in the 
HCJC ranks In recent games, 
Leon Smith, Henry Willis, Jack 
Hosley and Bill Slnches.

Chief threats for Amarillo 
are Mickey Vaclav and Jesse 
Baza. J »  Christopher, who re
placed Simmons in Amarillo’s 
starting lineup, will also pose a 
threat to the Hawks.

Regardleu of how they fare
in thalr next two games, the I want to run a real good 
Hawks will be playing Ui the fh 't ^verier, then aae what nap-
Region V tournament at Amar-
tllo next week.

Juniors Fare 
Well On Road

Sheahon asked Ryun how fast
first quar-

Rvun
he wanted to run the f 
ter,

"About 51 94 seconds," Ryun 
replied. Sheahon couldn’t be
lieve hM ears.

“ No I mean ths first quarter, I hot the last," Sheaon tw .
Ryun said he meant S3 tor the 

I first quarter. As It turned out.

which could have cManed up on anything In tha Houston area 
-Odessa Permian and Abilene Cooper, as well as champion

WWrwSHT̂ I

sSS m

til T«tM ) •. <k«M
iMMta t-t-Ji X. O nm

It remains a mystery, too. why Permian's Billy Dale was
not pickod on ths 1907 squad. Steve Worrier of Bridge City
notwithstanding, DaM might be the finest running back the
state produced last fall.^  •

Perhaps there Is aetkMg It R bat K seems le me ths 
•sen ea ths pra getf Isur drUgM ta skevlng the Met 

toward the Mks af AraeM Patowr, alrrady a miOtoeaire 
several times evar, alsag wMh swh cetorfal peneaalMre 
as Deeg SaaOert aai Jnefc NIchMm. _

“■ “ iL 'S t , ' ! ! !  THrnSTiiS
M iwM iri mem u  to v m im  M r  M tt

that was his exact first quarter 
told Jlm- 
sfore the

j^ ls ’ volleyball teams bora i race, 'Tm  going to try far a 
Thure'

INYDER -  Tvo Big Spring time >- H.8. Ryun also
high schools sent their{nty Metcalf of 08U before the 
voUeyt

Junior
lurnday night and fared very 

well, wtnnlng three of four as-Bijmnwnts 
III

real good one.

Don Smith Quits 
Job A t Tahoka

moo L

Piersall Insists Chonce 
Didn't Give Best Effort
HOLTViLLt, Calf. (AP) -  ’’All I  couple M OUT vmihg Udi 

Jim Ptaraall, a r-year-oM <Mt- Uka (Jim) McOlolkUn and
ftohler making a bid for his 
ink Btason M organized base- 
bell Just Mnl the retiring Mri.

8e R wasn't surprisiiig Tbirt- 
day when ths Canfornia AngsM' 
cootroverstal veteran critkiSid 
farmer teammate Dean rhanct 
ai^ called the trade that

tamaa a
rermerly ol Rig 
Boston aad Harmon L  King 
Jr., all of the Lubbock chapter.

L. L. (Red) LswM and Larry 
Reeae wU serve es effidel ecore 
kenen while Leiry Nutter wfll 
be the thm keeper.

Director general of tha toitt̂  
nameoi will ba Dr. Daweoi Du- 
Vlniey. Re wOl ba assMtod by 
Anna ImKh a&d Jerry Dudley

(Jorge) Rubio hevt to do M wte 
six each to make up for tkal 
tad it should bs s i^ .

" I ’m not saytn| (Made Mnn 
a graat MciMr. la  majr win 25 
for the TwiM. Bat be wuuidn’t 
have If he'd eUiOd with us. He 
would hare worn ont'his wel-

nience to Mimiemta "the b^ifom e. His attitude can hurt a 
thing that ever happened to the>)yi) mors than tt hups.
AugvM." I • Chance isn’t easy te pUy bO-

PlersaD Is working at the An-,|̂ Bd. Tke th i^  he aaVl and 
spring training camp as a way he’d Just stand there 

mg to make the ngd somrtiogy after ah
trrar were apseiuag lo every
body.

"He aever remembers the

US’ afret trymg to make the 
reeter. But ho took Ume out te 
speak as always — rapidly and 
snartMvely.

’̂AIJI know M wa’re not gomt 
to mlto him/* said Piersall of 
Chance, a lAyuar-old pitcher 
who woo 74 gatnea in five saa- 
•om with the Californlaas.

"Whit did Cbaaoi win tor as 
lest year? Twelve gemM. that's 
«W I he woa." said PMrsaU

good piara, tha ttmas aomebody 
dove into a fUnoe making a 
eatoh for klm. Re aoly r iM i 
bers tka errors. He Mcks the 
ability to appradate."

REGIONAL
PAIRINGS

ITANTON -  Ike Snoda-SUn- 
toe playoff to determliie a 
North • South Junior High 
School boys’ champi
onship has gone right down to 
ths wire.

Stanton defeated Senda, 50-42, 
hart Tburaday to evenge an 
eartior defeat at the hands of 
ths Sands Club.

The two teams wtO dash tb 
the rubber gams of the sert 
at Grady at 1:31 fm . Saturdav.

Johmre P e ^  tad the Sam  
anach ’Thmeday with a iS-poInt

NaMerte earn M  meoey aaTM ae same Mnssri suem la ha grttUng 
when M y sMks OMlr prsssatstMa. ^  ,

Netparta dMat Mfimr the sertm aad tren tha BsMjlape 
iMcrt CMasle wwnfly aad was breiid IM  ua iMrMper

unnelB won M both ouUags 
at Lamar, tha aifhth gradan 
by a maigla of 114, IM  aad 
the ninth graders by scores of 
15-1, 13-f.

In the eighth grada encouitt- 
er, Mary Lou Brown. Doana.
Stanley and Betlnda OcnzaMsi 
all gilstined for the Yeartmga.
In ninth grade play, J a a Ice'""/'-?.^'^^" -v
CoopsT, fttty  ^ 'a n d  Chim‘
GriSSay we^ E n d in g  
the RunneU team.
I At Travla Juntor Qolt- l!!*.**. *  <*^**.** ?̂  
lad'i ninth grada team woh, t|.'Tabolta wm  e ^  M  
111. H5. i S b -  Ito t o * ,  tod « .  M .1

TAHOKA Don Smith has 
resinned as bead football coach 
at Tahoka High Sclaxtl to ac- 

a rimllar poatttoo at Perry-

ceMad hM reward.
imeat prMrlpaM

Ike
Mavericks Mri,

eighth
l l l i

who broeght siJohnny Morrim, ^
Ithe ABC ^ y a  were being held M Urn late ’M

B T
Qlynau JoMi aad Kathy Uî  

baa led tke QcUed iMth grad
ers whQe Naaev Bortner was 
hi|h for the eigBth graders. i

__  Rimnels wttl go to Lamasi fori
teams hare two pmes Monday while CoU-i 

ad will play hort te MidUnd 
that

PRO CAGERS
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carrer same evening.

Ntlson Scores
22, HPC U ses

output .
Seventh gtrts* teams of

(AT LtfsaecK)

, . . . d p , » .
• n o  lAAAAII • : »  AM. I 
(SAAA) VA ThM  O-AAA). Pin 
Drew « l  i  AA..

C»IO—  IS

.-riSs 
isJUl̂

ii TA awe
(AAAI VA 

m t : »  SAA

SfW eek.-

the twe schoou pUyed a pre
liminary contest and Itanton 
woa. i lU .  JMct NlcboM tossed 
in  20 p m  for lands whiM Dog- 
gett hid 17 for Rtanlon.

a s
tm KWWr A»-«J

•#•#•#•••••*••••** A ^  S ■ 
e4««ee«s«*ssss*«s W

X I

7 ».m.
( IA S »  IinriM uei <e. mmSmt

N  AW ilH fS i TA OiTNipiWCWA 
nwww; twiS ,jM!*;r*we*e

f̂ P̂w pettM

more Intermediate hurdler on his University of Houston team,
Tony Plckitt M good coough to rate Iha 19W Otympic team 
in his native Aastralla ^

If PldHtt devdore as expsclad, heU he th# Math UH ath
lete to compete h iiK  oiympte
Caseell. AlTtwrence. BUn Leveneon, Ja<Jt ParrihilflU aad Jtrk

. . . .  / NACOGDOCHES -  DUapHt i
Whan Floyd Patterson took out Wtllie Johnson to the third ;22-poiat effod by the Mneur 

round In that fight In Miami Beach recently, a p ^  crowd mcJC star, Eddy NebOB, How- 
of 4121 im M on tha proceediug. and several hundred more sm  ^yn e College lost ltd 
were’ turned iwny ut Uie gate. » ibaafeslhtn faina of the Lone

That would Bidicate tSi boxing game to booming to it.gtar coufereect race to iteph- 
hasnl to many yeaiu. eepad^  ^  • » »
to have reached the Md ef the hne after his mtoreable beHts.Tinnday nightto have______  , . _
with Sonny LtoM. . ^ ^  Howard Ptyne. however, had

The Pattirson-Joliason a«Mp, Hto
aedltortum where Jackie CItasM fttms

Mtrmtn Af Horn#
M w iM tA ) le. evqssMsj

Mneis The Big Ipflof
swlmntiH ^  ^  
sa Ecttw ta a dual meet at the 
local YMCA Saturday. Ik i ae- 
tlon gets undsr way at 10 a.ad.

Patterson Uislsts hs takes a punch much better than he 
need to. _________________ __

Mossingill Trucking Co. 
First In C ity Tourney

Frazier Gets 
Job At Pecos
PICOB-Glenn Frazier of An

drews has been named head 
footlMll coach and athletic dl- 
fedor at Pecos High School.

Frazier has been s highly 
duccessfut cosch at Wink and 
Andrews but for the pa.<rt two 
years has devoted his time to 
the Job of athletic director at 
Andrews.

F i^ e r  signed I  three-year 
(XMitract and formally starts to 
work April 1. He repUces Dean 
King, who resigned two wesks

won six district tl- 
ties during 12 yesra as a coach 
at Andrews Hs alto coached at 
Cotoman, Cuero and Mexia.

At Wink, Frafler’s teams 
won three district crowns and 
to 1911 copped the sute ckam- 
^teiiehlp. _________________

TECH NOW S W eS  HOTTEST TEAM

Gene Gibson May Deserve 
Coach Of Year Laurels

FIGHT RESULTS
_______ ' ^  The only fltoyure taller

^giiM , • hophomore, and V(

asiodation flniahed 
City ChamptodaMp 
touriMmetit tha paid

MaHlBgUl Tritekliig e d g a i  ^atoSrff tlto I M j e r ^  
mnors, scorMg 8129 W WU tor

LUBBOCK. Tex. (AP) -  (toe
returnlM starter who averag^ 
only l . f  pointa per game M  
eeason before, two beaeball In-
fieideri and a coupto of hospital 
casts fought oft tho prsMUre and 
became ths hettaet M m  in 
Southweet ConMence basket
ball.

That’s the story of Texas Tech 
aad a coach tamed GOite Gib
son. Out here they’re talktog 
about Gene quallfyi^ for coach 
of the ytmr bouort.

No one laaghed when Gibeon 
mournfully surveyed his team'e 
prospects before the season 
riartad — ttwy didn’t havu the 
heart becanea It an waa ao tnta 

The only returning atarter 
•a Bltte npp, the iith  toad 
g acorir on Uia tonm the eua

Paul a Juittor lettarman, each 
tottering 1-7. WnO, thtf were 
.sideiloed in NoveiObar by 
mokoaudeosiB.

Seteor tottsrman Trenton Bon
ner epraiaed his ankle and 
sophomore flash BObb Cunning
ham underwent a knee opera

Steer Tracksters 
Comanche Entries

tlon.
No ohe would have dared even 

grin then.
{ins never recovered eom- 

pletaly from tb 
Ulnees and about the time Paul 
was re-gaining his strength be 
had an appendectomy.

So th ro ^  Dncamber ttw Red 
Rakton captured qnly one vte- 
tory and through the first round 
of conference May Tech won 

t dednon

Coadtec Jack Tayrien and 
J<^ny Hickman and 14 mero- 
beft of the Big Sjpri^
School track and field team left 
for Fori Stockton today where 
Batufiay the firal outdoor miet 
of tha year, the (tomanche Be
laya, will be held.

^  Steen’ best bet to bring 
home e first place appnreaUy to 
ihotputter, Kirby Horioh, udto 

Wig- deared 9M to taka third place 
i i  the Regional roaet laat yaar.

only one deddon against tlx 
deMts.

Tha lad[ of humor coatlatied.
But the Raiders finally puUsd 

themsaivei together and stoca 
thoaa dark and dreary ^ ya  
have baan tremendous. They 
BOW are on a four-game wnflbig 
streak and among those who 
have felt their task are Uie top 
three teams in the e0u9to*!i 
gouthern MitkodM. Texas ChrM- 
tiail and Texas. They also beat 
lUKai ARM, which had defeated 
them eaifler.

JtMlIIE JONES 
CONOCO 

rtRKBTONt

Dial A ll 17m 
1501 Great

Ttoe Big spring Ment tm tagfieore of J f
Hd(!Ution flniahed tis annnai evenu with a 072

Handteap

Falstd.
Bud FtohiM. Itoe AadOrtof, 

Buck Buchanan. N. L. (Fat) 
Pitteraoo and Virgil 
nwed tke wtoBtogtoML Id aH

eoRUnfenta comptoed.
Capt Marton Hagai aad lit 

I t  David BtttsnMflder wen the 
doUbM evem with a More «  
IJM. RaniMMp were David 
ItiihHTy and noddle Watts, 
who had a „

n iin s ia s ' ls r a
went on to t^i^ur Iha ^  
tcratoh eertoa, Ml. His 
cap ecore amounted to TTi.

L t Donald Lowe waa saeond 
with a score of 199.

Fred Rom made a raee of it 
by putting together a taam

Texans Decision 
Lubbock Quintet
LSVELLAHD -  South Plains 

proved an wfrtoadte host to 
LutMek Christian (toOsga In a 
Western Oanfarenoe bateNUMO 
game hen Tueedav lUght, wm- 
rtiag by a aaan m UMI.

He copped aB-i 
072. In doubles,; 

ha had a iizillng 7ti.
Tha aanual maettng will be| 

hM at I  p.m.. March IL at tke{ 
Hottday Ian Patio Room. At t ^ i  
tliite, officers will be elected fof 1 
next year. TTiey wtll formally 
take Mice Aug. L

Trophies aad prire money will; 
too be awarded during the con-i 
lave. An mentbers 0* Ihe Big 

Spring ARC chapter have an 
0^  KvttatloB to attaad.

Importid Wiiitot
LAROK SEUBCTION^

99 TYPES TO 
CHOOSE PROM

$L49 „  S7.75
CLOSED SUNDAYi

VERNON'S
lO tH  STOIEi 

M il K. 4lh Dial AM 94U4 
m  Gragg AM 7-4444

LIkto To Sovo

PVUANfT

We o M r yew Both 
In fhle ''SFECUL

PURCHASE S A Lr* 

• f t h ie  neNenally
KINIlill OVTPOOwVfMfV

Spaniel) Moee Cefor

BOOT

Only

Rag. 19.99

13.99

RRENHAM — Ranger Cottoge 
b ta ^  Wharton, 101-71, la the 
flret round of the Texas Juniorf 
Cottoge CMiforence baskobafl 
tournament here Thursday eve- 
Bing.

Ranger opposee Temple In 
the finals at I  o’do(Sc this tvO- 
utag. Temple bpiet national 
r^O d  San Jacinto, IM-Ill. 
Thursdiy.

Turner Gets Ton 
As Aggies Upset
AIIlLtNM>-n-SU ttpMt New 

Moake Stnta, 17-77, hwe Thurs
day nigM.

■nest Turner, former HCJC 
star, acoied II pointa for the

OPFICR AM S lin  ROMS AM 94tfl
"D l" TIDWILL'S

•OOKXKSPING
INCOMI TAX $5.00 up

IMS SOVTI GREGG

W ARD'S
Sia RUNNIkS

ROOT. SAOOLI A 
W ISTIRN  WEAR

AM F-S512

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

MiN'i->W OMEN'S CHILDREN'S

W ESTERN  SH IRTS
COTTONS A STA-PRBSSED



OH. IRM A— I  
HAVE A  LOT, 

O f G O SSIP  
FOR

-F O R  PERM ISS04 TO 
USE EXPUOSIVES.T I'LL

WMV AMHCW 
I^BELCVEO 
CHIEF, AT 

\ 7 A.M.—

GO AHEADl AMO-cHu<><t£f- 
HE'LL^^EAD IH THE. "" '

MORNIKK5 PAPER THAT 
THE CASE IS 
SOLVED

•5^ 6==:. a

'W :

NQ DK. M0i«3AN eUTT 
H0<E/ TM EXPECTING 
H»M l»Dirr TWO/HMY 
I *ni\KE A MESSASe?

lATER... j  
7MANK \ 
YOU/

REFOA£...eUT WHERE* THOUGHTS /heAR YOU 
JUNE/ / coNie m/

l J

9 0 0  HOO 
i-iOOHOO MOO

WQOMa 
OBAQ?!
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K O iS A S l^ , Mo. (AP) -  
oy Roberts, reporter, editor, 

and lliuUy board 
of the Kansas CKy 

Star, died Thursday night at the 
of 71.

The ebullient man behind the 
g cigar had said of himself: 
^ r if always be a report, 

anything else, I ’m still a 
fellow looking for a story.”

And for 56 years the Kansas 
tty Star felt the impact of this 

whose Kst for work filled 
even waking moment vilth gus
to. He reluctantly accepted the 
ipoettloa of board chairman of 
Ithe Star, heeding the drain of ill 
I health on his strength.

Last Nov. 13 he entered St. 
Luke's Hospital, critically ill 
with heart trouble.

LOVED POLITICS
Boy Roberts traveled the 

dasttc road from carrier boy to 
head of a great newsparfr. 
Aloiw the way he became known 
as “half newspaperman — half 
politician.”

He loved politics. He missed 
only one of the national Republi
can conventions between 1112 
and 1961. He saw the Bull Moose 
party bom. saw Woodrow Wil
son nominated on the 48th bal
lot, and be was there when 
Warren G. Harding eot the 
word from the smoke-filled 
room.

LANDON L ^ E R
Roberts was a leader in ob

taining the presidential nomina
tion for Alned M. Landoo In 
IM  and Dwight D. Elsenhower 
in 1K 2.

He was a friend of Herbert 
Hoover, and of Harry S. Tru
man, even while the Star was 
opposing the hometown Mis- 
soifflan.

President Johnson, on a trip 
to Kansas City once, ordered a 
Ulepbone brought to his plane, 

“ •rve got to call Roy before 1 
leave.’^tbe President said.

Besides Ms big cigar, Roberts 
wu Identified by his round face 
and a pauiKh that varied from 
2N to in  pounds.

BOUNDLESS ENERGY
When hit wife begged him to 

loot weight. Robeiti once re
plied that corpulence made him 
photogenic and was an asset.

“ I was exhibit A to Z as a fat 
man,** he wrote. "1 feK fine. I 
co)oyed life and I lived It to the 
limit”

Boundteas energy, exub- 
eraioe, hearty back-sUppIng 
and handshaking were other 
trademarks

Robeits was bom in Musco- 
tah, Kan. His father, a Concre- 
gadoaal rolnlsier, died while 
RobcrU was a senior at the Uni- 
wstty of Kansas. Needing only 
one more semester , for gredua- 
tlon, Roberu dropped out to 
support Ms mother, four Msters 
and a brothar.

PULITZED PRIZES
The Star woo five PuUtser 

Prlaes under his guidance.
■ PcrtodlcaUy. he made swings 
around the country, talking with 
people who knew things, from 
boshMas. to labor, to m  W'Mte 
House. His findings appeared on 
Page 1 under Us byline.

He served as president of the 
Anwricaa Sodety of Newspaper 
Edtton. as president of The As
sociated Press Managlag Edi
tors Association, three terms as 
a dhuctor of The Aiaodated 
Press, and as kmorary preU- 
dent of Sigma Doha Ot. the 
profcmonsi JoumallitIc sodety.

Puaeral arrangementt are
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DESPITE CIA  LIN K

NSA Plans To Continue
New_Money Help

tTATC Of> TCSAS 
COUNTY Oe HOWASD 
Cit y  o r  a io  semMC 

NOTICC TO A U  fAIMINC CO«- 
POHATIONS. AUOCIATfS. 0»  IN0«- 
VIOUAL NANKCeS DO I HO aUSlMCSS 
IN THf C«TY of MU IK iM a  
JNeN# •rwMaU •MfTiMe w »•  C»y 
CwamfiMn W ml Up S«rl««.

wm i t  rtcaAn* .al iM KNc*jTiKi Fmew Oh«S '’. Mp SarHtf. 
T«m s . «m «i T «  rm.. MarOt W. n o . mmrn Man luMtcN ««an«d. rmrnm. mnm cmmumrnrtm mv Mm CMv CNWNinn ol 

' CKv. Nr iprYNa ■■ c»v DrvMtMnr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
National Student Association 
plans to continue operations 
with new support despite the 
controversy iforoundlBg hs fi
nancial dSTor&e Owtral Intel
ligence Agency, sources said 
to^y.

Offidals of NSA. the nation’s 
oldest and largest student or- 
ganliatioo. scheduled a news 
snteranoe today to announce 
‘indicatioos of public 

professional support," a qxikea- 
man said.

our morality play,”  he quipped 
Act I came two weda ago 

when it was revealed the NSA 
had been rtodvlng as mudi as 
6200,100 a year from the CIA, 
the natloo's top-necret spy or- 
^ izatioo. NSA officials con
firmed-reports of the CIA link 
first revealed by

“You might call it act II of

Pack 236 
Makes Awards

fd-

INt. ari7Nli< Nr N Nm Mwn* KvM 
OwrNr ml M* CMy ml Mb Satina, T«hb.| 

tab bat* M«Bc«ta mm CMy CMaaWNry 
MmM hmmp tuO rtesrat mmm ■»■>■ tuen 
rwarN N  Na ON Caw laaNa. ana aa| 
ana awTarm lucb ainar avfMe at mavl a* rtaNraa by ainarN N «. ani as 
may ba raauSraa by a«a Cby Cammlt-i 

,Nan.
by'own Initiative but instead

lowed direettves “estabiislMd byiS23r»r2f -  **’'*’?*^
the National Security Council. ‘ Ibank n an amawnt aauai n*"?* »»?

“The support provided by th eigT iSS r" *"
Central Intelligence A a en ev i^  sacarav Fan* by .n». 
enabled many farsighted and so^
courageous Americans to aerveiSS' 
their country in tiroes of chal

an aaaasM ml Nm Stoia! 
■N Sar*»a. Tmat. ana, 

tnN not ba aWactaa by Nasa;

magazine.

Tna Cby rtaaryat Mm  rlgM le mm
RampartsjleBge and danger to the Unitedia?aM*7*1it^w''aHa^ wS*^aN.

COAHOMA (SC) — Fifteen 
boys received awards at the 
Blue and Gold banquet of Cub 
Pack 236 at the Midway gym 
Thursday evening. The affair 
drew 100 boys and parents.

Den 1 gave an Indian dance, 
and William T. McRee. Scout 
executive, urged the cnlistiniot 
of more committeemen. William 
Westbrook, cubmaster, was in 
charge and Donald Huber, an-
sistant. aided by Jimmy Wright, ___
den chief, made the award pn^Bad' been
MUUons. A m ^  American A ^^U on
dais taking part were M. B.
McFall, tnsUtutiooal repreeewta- 
Uve; Lee Jh^ W r i^  Mr. Tor- 

1, Roland Beal. TIno Earnest,
Travis Waller, Glenn Lqwrd.

The Bobcat pen went to Jim
my Walker: the wolf badge to 
Bobby Westbrook, Bobby Lep- 
ard. Michael Bartee, Steve Ko- 
hanek. Bobby Raover, Gerald 
Ayres, Glenn Daniels, Jimmy 
McCain, Kevin Herm, Pete Wal
ler; Bear and Arrow Points,
Ronald Huber. One-year seiy- 
ice pins went to Michael 
bee and Steve Kohanek, and 
three-year pin to Rkky West
brook.

Jack Gulley 
Heads AFA

•i

To Be Returned
Sam Ponder, wanted here for 

Worthlem check charges, and 
Arthur Miller, chargwl locally 
with swindle, are in custody in 
An^on and Fort Worth, re- 
iwectively, on local warrants 
s h ^  A. N. SUndard said that 
Ms daputies win be taking 
three pheoners to the Mate pen
itentiary early next week and 
will pick up the two men warn
ed here on their return trip to 
Big Spring. ________ '

Jack Guilty, traaspoctatioo 
officer for Coeden 00 k Chem
ical Company and a vetaraa in 
aviation. Thursday Mght 
elected new president of the Big|2 
Spring Chapter of the Air Forceji 
AsKKiMtkm. MM

GuOey succeeds Jack Cook, 
who p ve a review of the past 
year's activities, and said new 
efforts will be made to faring 
the chapter's membersMp up to 
2M. It now stands at about 141.

Other new officers are J e f f  
Brown, first vice president; Doa 
Womack, vice president fo r  
membenhip: Bib Crooker, sec
retary. and A. J. Statser, treas
urer. ,

The group, meeting tJfWrithy- 
xnbe HaO at AFB,

heard a report on the Vietnam 
oonfUct from Capt Robert D.
Gobble, who told of attack mis- 

■ MMl Qlnstrated Ua taRc 
with color movies. Captain Gob
ble. now an Instractor pilot at 
Webb, is a muchly-deconted 
veteran of the Vietnam conflict, 
where he flew 129 miasioos.

g n u  IN DOUBT
NSA officers at first said the 

revniatioo likely would lead to 
NSA's demise, but then eased 
eway from, that position. To
day's news conference is ex-

r ed to nile oat the rasMbiltty 
student group m i^  go out 

of business. But the future of 
its overseas operation is still in 
doubt, sources said.

Spokesmen declined to say 
whether the NSA has received 
pledges of financial aid from 
new sources. But they reported 
that work was under way on a 
new prospectus for NSA activi
ties “several years into the fu
ture.”

CIA AXED 
The organization says it has 

Kversd ^  coanectkms with the 
CIA.

The major problem facim the 
student group, said an official, 
“ is not a lack of operating cash 
at tht moment but a possible 
lack of future financial commit- 
msots.”

He said a pledge of support 
received from the 

of Unl-
verstty Profcsmri. but did not 
specify whether it included a 
cash contribution.

Other edneatioo and labor 
ornnizatioas abo are offering 
help, said the mokesman.

Other NSA officials have said 
CIA funds were used only to 
finance overseas activities of 
the student group during the 
past 15 years. The agency oaten 
sihiy was Interested in gaining 
Amencaa student representa
tion at overseas youth and stu
dent meetings that had been 
MstoricaDy domlaalnd by Com
munist vomh.

rtMxmrED orders 
President Johnaon Thursday 

approved tha endaneraeot of 
CIA activities by a three-man 
panel he named to probe the 
sttuatioo afte' the secret finaa- 
dal liak was made public.

The panel, headed by Uader- 
aecretaiy of State Nicholas Kat- 
senbach. Issuad a pralimiaary 
report defonding the CIA's ac
tivities ou grounds:

The agency did not act on Ms

iStates and the free world.’

Man Is Still 
Not Identified
No leads as to the identic of 

a middleaged man found dead 
west of town late Wednesday 
have developed. The body is 
Ing held at the River - Wekh 
Funeral Home.

Jess Slaughter, justice of the 
peece. said that an autopsy per
formed T h u r s d a y  ailniiooi 
showed the man’s hings to be 
filled with water. The surgeon 
who made the check said that 
death was obviously due to 
drowning. Slaughter said that 
would probably be his ruling in 
the case

R Is possible. Slaughter feels, 
the man slipped and fell face 
down into a puddle of water 
during the wet weather a few 
days ago. He had been dead at 
least M hours when a switch 
engine crew saw Ms body and 
calfed
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CHM M. SMITH,; 
Ftnanca “ “Oh. no!—not MORE raffle tlcketsr

day.
police at I  p.m. Wednee-

No papers or other identiflea- 
tion were feund on the body

Finger prints have been eetd 
to the Texas Department of 
PttbBc Safety. There were eev 
eral tattoos on the victim. One 
of thme was of a type whicb 
led officers to believe tht nun 
may ^ ve  been tai the military 
■arvioe at one time.

His age was between 4$ and 
45 yean, M was estimated.

Police Program
A program on traffic acd- 

dents and problenu in Bi 
Spring, foatuing members 
the Big Spring City Police De- 
partmmt. was presented at the 
mecUng this week of the Noon 
Optimist dub. Slides made at 

le of recent mishapB 
were shown. It was announced 
the program is available for 
other groope who would like an 
opportunity to see M.

S
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Now’!  The Time To 
Add Air Conditioning

PRICES ARE LOWEST

World’s Best Cooling Untt 
ARCTIC CIRCLE

Speck T  riol 
Still Drags
PEORIA. 10. (AP) -  The 

Round Robin challenging of 
veniremen continued today in 
the Richard Spack murder 
trial.

“ I said before It would take 
a week and a half to gel a Jury 
and I still think we have some 
time.’’ nid public defender 
Gerald Getty, lawyer for Speck 

lUinois law reqidm juron be 
rant la panels of four.
In most cases, Willlaro Mar 

tin. the chief prosecutor, elimi
nated women prospects while 
Getty removed men from the 
tentative hsU.

Speck, 25, is charged with 
murdering eight student nunee 
la Chicago Joly 14.

Judge Herbert Paseben can 
celed planned Saturday aeaslotta 
of court.

26 Fornwr
27 HdM in honor 
31 Ond of tfid Foin
34 Commodlitds
35 Gtnut ef 

mocoan
36 Court rtcdption
37 AAuucel nott 
36 Loud
40 -A ll------
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39 Offondmi
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46 — — hond; help
49 Originetd
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52 In right mind
53 Fruit ttddi
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57 Grodueting
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RONNIE NOdlARO ........MR M4M
SAM auRNS ................ AM t-4Mt

ROW LAND
AM 2̂S91 
AM 3̂2281

M ARIE
1191 Scurry 
Mary Jane
COMFLETE lis t  of VA . FHA RtFOS 

SILVER HEELS erk.-S bMm. rows Fa.

.^-aoMd. draoaa. dbi caraart. S aern, 
LOOKING FOR a barm wllb Mrsma. 1 
awm ark. lb. kdlba. Rraal. caraai. kwNi- 

rone*, mhm 3 bMm. I  M i. w « wa- 
da ar laatMir — Fricad tor aWck Mto 

I eORM. NEW Cdraw. andM dam. oa-

l ? S S " e » U 0R*iLlJL 147* .  aamar oar- 
-Y nato
3 ROHM, coraarl. Fa LA. SSJW totol.
1 bORM. IVb boMa. wnw* dwi. dbl car
aart tom ad. tm  dam. m  ma 
I Houses Sb camor M  -  toM ta jm
III Oaim
{USINESS FROFERTY — 143 toW an

RCAL ESTATE
HOUSES FO l SALE

BUYING 
OR SELLING

eeoRookA.

ROOM

KLOVEN  R EA LTY
II WILLARD 

AM 7-h9» AM 3-4990
FARM k RANCH IX)ANS

I  eORM. t  RATH brirk. Mev dm. draw.

r*.AFOd ’KSSrtoNÎ 'AFARIMewTw 
wad tocdNan. wto irddt an tona ar
J!>?« % l"loR?H*s!oe-atn 3 taWaam

BANGAIN Î ÊWl̂ ĵUad Cdto

Slaughter
1316 Gregg AM 7-266

kRA
m t CASH ANO tto MO.
Mraa dotod mb 3 to w  Wudv.
tdllNv nm, mm gm irlck wan koma. 
•saw oriaa SUW Aew atoota.

|tl acres 31 MILES south NWV. W. 
OHIO ST . . . m t DOWN

' and ctoan. 3 tdrm boma.
RfO PRICK ____
jW m a. ba daam and. Ot mm. Owpart, 
canFW aaratoW. w m  to icbaal 
COMFLETE WW ^ V A  6 W A Rataa.

~lmm Hama W twia UMags"
MUCH FOR NOT MUCH . . . 

com . . .  1 boaaaa *a fw ocrar. 
•diW tor ttopiir oltoF idaW tor 
Hama wNb mfbma . . . lOM tor 
Ifa en awa tomd, aWb d M  la da 
. . . CON us toOar 

RUNDOWN FRICE Ittjm  . . .
TMa Fork NW kanw nakda awal and 
atosw wodw tod boa «  many pm- 
ytoNNtoi laa ba«a to loa R to asRwia. 
ermp laor poad broWi md aoMm 
totto aM torn Rda nnt toa t rm 
bama mia a IMnp at JOY. m Jt ma. 
Lima eaWi dam

Nicta THAN average  . . . 
aaaad comar M. S rm baoia. car- 
aWid. draaad. TRa toed y l  aarpai*
opiai 3 rma oNaWtod . . . cdctona Inc 
araWW aNv rd. atoa RaR kraoa. parpm 
waca. tIM n . . , Oanarl Wnancina.

coiiEr-e fark -  3

Business DirecNiry

FHA & VA '  
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMTS.

ttoaWi. aim kRdtotod orap. Mca od. *' ALL AREAS OF CITY
3 PORM with dan. 0 »  ma. Warm mm ttji mo U »  OWN . . .  a bdrm. ad

,arb t babL mpa aaan. ipt aanwid dan. 
jHOUSE ON Mmaalto. smad dan poo- <w« coraw Ra rm and bad. MW ra- 
-----aamar add carry idEcaraHd PaauNM

ACRES OR W  -  BtonTy oadyr. ill MO. SW OWN . . .  3 bWm brk.
V . - E 2— .  '* rnpi i n n. batoiNM canto. dtFiiECTlON — m  A CaldiWton US A gaiMW 1 wkt Warn • carton Wtolmaid. stoWy nator. t i «  acra. J ami yam i

NEED GOOD LISTINGS “
FHA k VA Repos

Fatak pf

r T m r

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t i o i i a l  
B a n k

Owned

p p p -

r

j r T T I T

r

RfXfFKRS—

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
AM 7 t1t1________________ AM 333131

WOOLEV roofing CO 
4*7 SMM AM satn

COFFMAN ROOFING

oFFirr suppi.T-
THOMAS TVFEWRITER.OFF. SUFFLY 
ttl Mom AM 74411

DF.AI.KRB-
WATKINS FROOUCTb-e. 

e a s o r a p t  _____
F. MM. 
AM 7tlt3

RtAL K TAT I
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

OWNER NAS MOVEO . . .
ipyi tWi Ml immociiiato 

SWk. brich HOMP. AM add

3 PEOROOM BRICK bama an Alabwna. 
I balb, kmcad. tm  dawn. AM 7 '
LOAN AFFROVtO — 3

PEOROOM baoM 
ad Oomai add f 
card AM 3 >*al

3 PORM PRK, ctoM 
W

E3»

BROWN-HORN
1361 E. tth AM 7-2566

Horn Reelty Night AM 24447
tLtVENTM  FLACE—NFa 3 btom. eor- 
im l, arm to. atoW Np a  raaaarwbto ttodty.

toj

SANO 3FRINPP krk. Iddctoal ctmtorl- 
dMt bama 3 btom. 3 baPN. edy orator 
pap aaad wtN. Vy arra.'
OONY MISS Rdi ana — A ttoW an 
RMgaraod — 3 bdrm. I baNw, MHinp tor 
MItl toot Eton ton rotok Wtik

CALL US FOR HOMES 
VriTM NO DOWN FMT.

FOR SALE— tttS 
ratm itoccd baoa 
tarn AM kttai

Tort bad 
backyard.

TAKE UF Rdymanli — 3 aaprdom. ra- 
rwtocardtod. mmm tonca.

INS AM t-NV.
«W

1 3 btomt. tody 
bato. Warm caiMr. ad brk

t»l MO NO OWN

LSAO A OOUPL8 L iF « . .
Rya Indaari kh M l iwlw
tomiti rm — #rip96Ci 7
otod cdrRW. iTHHH#. LtWW
ton kamrldW kk-Y# wm
aoito. FrNa w «  mmrtrm

H is  a a , Soa oa bal

NO OWN FMT
. . , mim I bWrm, 3 koto krich lama 
La* kdeban ntNh bar and wflkPi paw- 
•ry Air and caMi w haW. Urawe cy- 
ciana toed kh yd. 
a PORM 3 PATH PRICK

. Srt3 i

naiWibarbaad. 3 biki alam icM 
as MO silt OWN . . 3 bdrm trk. now 
caroai Hv. rm and bWL Paaaritol tweban. 
a bdtt alam icM.

Sama taraW. tnly tItPtt .
Lmia caWi naadad.

JUST CLOSING ONLY . 
and mava bda Rdi araTTy 3 bdrm 
brick, ayan ranan kWIN, alwdy W Wp. 
S7I Fmti Pua MOy tol.

HOMES—PETTER THAN AVERICE . . . 
u r n  —taJ3P tMtt — SFjik

1 OWNER urgently  NESOS . . .
to Md toll oNr J hprm. amrm aonal 
dan and Indian. Oraoat. naw caret!.

R E A L  E S T A T E
16 Permieo BMg AM 2-496

JEFF BROWN -  Reillor 
Lee Haoe-AM 7-5019 

Marie Price -  AM 2̂ 129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-629 
BIU Crooker -  AM 2-4663

1171 MO. NO OWN . . . 3 1

im  MO NO OWN 
»W avan. ohl baw 
FHA otorrenry bami

3 bdrma. mpt

DM
amiNv mayai you to.

ro MO. NO OWN. . . .  3 twm*. l e a
adacarWad. idaW hr Waito 
Mllbery Abawf M Ta M L»H Far Ma.

PAUL ORGAN
REAL ESTATE . 

2000 BIRDWELL LANE 
AM 24271 AM 54208

^^*Stoi'^lW irm  brKk HOMEH NRa 
roreW. baorlv aalnlid trim, cdreart oidb 
Wr«, card bai l air, towLod yard wdb Mca 
duaW bawaa W raor. A raW bwytl
CHOICE CORNER LOT . . . 

la mweb to attor In toll twa bdrm. }|a --"IPP W Uow..̂ mb06!** fv̂ ^̂ vta
cannoett wWI ttonnad kit, ptoiaad' to lun 
oarcb avartooka U daWtol yard. rtRltoalr 
cond . . . liU tP  *
NEED A NEW OWNER . . .

tor RNi Ildar HOME. 3 bdrma. Ifa kR 
Wn. 3 cor aaraaa. csvarad aoHa. ctosa
In. Ftica ridacid.
RAMtLINP RfO PRICK 

msra roam Rmn you ran knoptw. I

REEDER
& A S S O C I A T E S

■' t llh \M I s*K,

WWrWiWt w WfVlWi
atoca to Pan. HOaai toitoHv carpatod. CoN

HEAT TWO ROHM HOME . . . 
bwd rtoari. naw aatot, naw raW, and 
na orator bootor. loav tor mi. Noar jr. 

CePt ta.
m  MONTH . . .

tor ad tricR HOME boar OWtod icbaal. 
I  bdrma. prWto bytonewm 

and ndN. odlto toina m  
drad tor ddMran.

PvIM
aidae

VA k FHA REPO’S * ’ 

CALL HOME FOR A HOME *

•  F H A #
We Are The 

FHA Aree Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Many Hamai Npoa Tb#

_  J r y i  Pm <y d_dm Ara b̂dbr t̂adWrad a f̂adaaararâL
CALL US TODAY 

For COMPLETE OeUUs
ta e«y epwwia Apardtodto-Rantoti

OFFICE AM 7-126
HOME AM L2M5-BU1 Johnaou 

AM 7B657-BIU Extea

TSdr'BEST RESULTS . . .  
USE HERALD WANT ADS

law oa t3St coab . , . m manW 
Gl toon NJSt

VA and FHA Rtpoa

N O V A  DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-3450

VmGTNLTDAVIS
AM 7-619

Preston Realty
619 E. ISth

AM 33t73 AnvNma AM 7-7*U 
KENtwOOO — Two af Iba baWar ra- 
dacarWad 3 and 4 bdrm hamai, 3 ndl 
kofbi aoeb. You'll lava iba aa"ttidl bP-M 
hH4in art to wNb room to todrA 
HIGHLAND SO — O n a a r ma  Mcaf 
ibâ hto an car aal wllb lorî n̂ ntop anal. 
Paautibri vimm.
DALLAS $T. — Oldar bama 
kaiifya mifM ba kewwn tor MJ 
OLD STUCCO — 3 bWm. toir Wiodto S 

an aovad carnar, tittt 
OWENS ST -  OaNod KbaW, taad tl«e> 
ca. 1W A., ----- -

miSf
ill

HAROINC ST — Dandy 4 raom. a
itorM. esroato w
F A \ ^  COFlOT — 1 bdrib .1
Tarmi.
GOOD FHA-VA R,

FOR SALE 
216 PARKWAY

RxcefdfonaUy nice two hechtXNî T 
2 beth, completply sir 
tioned snd mited by iw rv^  
(gM), living • dintaf, deu^wtthl 
iflreplece, carpeted thr 
large lot. Loan 915.9 
year balance. Price 69,1

VkO: AM 5-776- Deyt J , 
AM 3-2451 after S:M and '

x i i

i -



or Fast Acting W ant Ads
•  15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75 15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55
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REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A4

COOK & TALBO T HOUSES FUR SALE A3 ***'-

600

MAIN

AM
7-2529

row SALE tv  OW1W—3 b«droo^*r 
txiHi. Wmi, carptM . c u trnl A>at air, 
iMwty riEataraNE, Eautli garasa. werit 
havM. plevhavse, ctata ia idiaalt. AMS-47m ____________________
I  tEDROOM BRICK. Cl Laaci, IMS 

ala. Law aautty,
Ma. AM 7 - M tfoyi S4.

Thelma Montgomery AM S-2072
SRLIT4.EVEL IN PARK HILL—ona a( 
ika ballar hamaa, S aarim. IW aalHt. 
mp Ran. OauMa waaMumMa flraplaka. 
Pannal RMIna raom. all alac kit, ear- 
pataR anR RrapaR. baautlM vlaw.
KENTWOOD ADOITION-S Lr*a aRrma, 
1 nica kaitta. larga Hv roam. Sap Ran. 
Roukla HfMlaca epawing Ma Itw maatar

FHA AREA BROKER

We Are The FHA Area Broinr
For All FHA Properties Located 
North of FM 700. Call Us For 
Information On These Bargain 
Homes.

raga. FancaR camar lat.
DOUGLAS AOOITION-3 SRrma. IM

Ip* kit.
FancaR. NO DOWN PAYMENT, tn.110

KENTWOOD EQUITY I I Larga )- } brick, 
camar M , carpal, Rrapn, gaed attob- 
HaRaR tewaa — Law E«mty.

A RENTAU

FARMS A RANCHES A4 BEDROOMS B-lfl
HALF SECTION, waH knprevad, all M 
ORItvgtlon, tSig acrt. St par cant Raam. 
4 mllat aoulh OraRy Sctwal, Martin 
Caanty. D. C. Cravana OL t-S«SI.

ACREAGES -  FARMS »  
RANCHES

ng ACRES-SaiRltaagl a1 OgrRaa CNy. 
AMIS1AO ACREAOR — VBI VarRa CautV 
IV — aN tala ki I acra Iracla. 
jjg  A. MIILHELL CauRy 
Ri ACRES-; nrnm NR Rt SIR Sgrlng- 
otl m cuNnmtian. «ab  awpraaaR.
aat OEEDSD ACRES. 100 A. PaRarM. 
LEASai ■ A. ealten RNatmaatt t mAÂ rs
NO ORW WM rRK*.
«SSS ACRES — Cottla rancR. W mL aauNi 
N Rig IprinA part mktarala. gaaR wotir
lancaa.

Cook Se Talbot ‘i 
L. J. Painter. Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 2-2628

MOTCL BIG Spring, nIca daan raomt 
t3.S> day—waakly rota SIS. FumMwd

Cotl 3rd. AM 3-73*1.
WYOMING HOTRL — 
waakly ratal. %7 end up. 
BlockM Sawall. Mgr.

O m n  rHomta 
FTHt porfcinia

DUNCAN HOTRL — 310 
glrlt or irwn-badraomi 
FuntNhaB opoilmants 341 
74031,0. C. Duncan.

Auitln PMitlnR 
K M  and up. 

and up.* 7UM

SPRCIAL w e e k l y  rota*, 
tat an 0 ,  VSkMek north

naâ ŵMaâMk 
^  mmrf w *;

ROOMI f t  BOARD B4
ROOM AND Boord — 
llva. Mrt. lom ait. HIM 
1-71M.

nka pMca to 
Galtbd, AM

FURNISHED APTS. B4

(HOKE LOTS, Still Available
But they won't

the advantage
People from ail over West Texas are 

ling the advantage of buying their tot eerty so that they can 
have the best there is on Robert Lee Reservoir. Make your ptans 
n ^  to visit Lakeside Estates and you witt join the growing tist

most of thoof property owners who are preparing to make tho 
"Now Water Ptayground of West Texas."

\

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

WR SELL VA AND M<A HOUSES 
Raal EfMM — OR PrapartlRR

S AppriliaN
Harold G. Talbot Robot J. Cook

SuaURtAN, M  krkk an lorat M , 1 a 
watar walta. Truly Fbw — Only tIt.Sl
SI4.K» RUYS THIS l-> krtefc. Rraplae*. 

a  lat — Pm Iw  ARRYl.

BROW N-HORN
Jim Horn

Stasey
HANDY MAN’S SPEC., I  kiRroam tram*. 

' Spring araa, rwalr far Man pr '
paw

AM 7-2565. AM 3-2447
ToM

1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269
HIGH SO — Don't miM MR. twrtftc kwy 
M t a jM  — SIS4 nwMk. An mckalvt 
(wma Witt) cutMm Rrppat. campMtRty 
carnataR. cavaraR potla — Will canalRtr 
IraRaa. aaultv twap. pr nagatlokla ettan.

W. J. Sheppard A Co. 

Rentals—Loans—Appraisals 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991
LOTS FOR SALE A4

NEAR ALRANY — ISOS acrat raal caw 
country—praRucMg all awlla all min- 
arol.. bBnuaat; rmPmH ge pkn S i.g w  
cant at roywWaa- Thia ■  par cant la 
bringing In tSSO maniti. tS gw cant 
down wlU financt bolanca at I  pw cant. 
TM. ronck It on :  mllaa at Rw O tw  
Fork RIvar—A1SI pw acra 
TWO FARMS—Vh taction aoi*. WH In 
cultlvottan, hoN mlnarota aa naor I 
Swing goad cotton atletmawt

COLONIAL MOTIF — SNJM Iw  tMa 
lavaty 3 bdrm with gtoyraam. kltAan 
camA. Raukit gw, tllW  agulty.

t  LOTS IN Southhovan ARRItlan. ant o 
comw lot. City got and wotw. JH SMS.

WASH PL — 1 hRrm wHh att gw , now 
raal. tancad. pmta M3 month. \

TWO LOTS with wotw. 
Ritien. ting. AM 7RMI

JUST ELKS to HlghlanR SkRgplPO -  1 adna a>tlh owrk Ritg la raw. itncaR.
FARMS ft RANCHES

W SECTION uMmarauaR land — ALL 
MINERALS- W  ROYALTIES, SM RCra-

lo i*  jfcRES to) Eoattand Ca. aamlkdt
•am land S13S acra 
Itsg ACRES la Ra C a .- t tU I  gw

RENTALS- 
m t  Launa. tin menlk 
NRI Grata. tIU nwnth

W W W SECTION at cultlvataR lanR Irriaanon oolh. Four 
ttta mHat aauth at V. Lawranca. Taa- aa. Writa LaaUt CwNan Jr.. Rauto 1, Patarakurg. T(

Vk SECTION-M mkiutaa aut at Rig 
Spring, yawty cath incamt an aragarty 
plut gaad cotton aUotmonl. ttJS aero 
w SECTION In St. Lawranca araa-

1, 2, :  bedroom furnished or en- 
fumished apartments. Central 
heat, carpeL drapes, iRRlttes 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washaterla. 
I blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 34319 1429 East 6th

|SEE HOW CLOSE YOU ARE TO ROBERT LEE AND LAKESIDE ESTATES!
SMEEIWATER

BIG SPRING
coLom Doan U.S.M

ABILENE

MIDLAND

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1904 E. 25tb AM 7-5444

Jtr

Big Spring's Newest Apts.
1-2 Bettapoom, Furnished or Un- 
fumlsbed, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable In all apartments. C «d- 
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric ntchent. washer • dryer 
raciUtles. lefriganted air, heat
ed swimming pool

7 Channelst Plus FM Music
GIVES YOU 8 CHOICES ON CABLE-TV—

There's More To See On Cable TV! AM 3-6302

a

OOCM

ESTATES

/
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

smmoao

T elev is ion  Schedule T od a y  &  Satu rday
eidson-wasson

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
CMANNRL S 
MIOlAltO 

CARLR CHAM. B

CNAMNIL 4 
R ie  SPRINR 

CARLR CHAM, n
OORtSA 

CARLS CHAM. 3

CHANNIL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CNAMNRL 11

CNAMMRL »  
MOMAMANS 

CABLR CNAN. f

CNAMNRL 11 
FT. WORTN 

CARLR CNAN. S

CNANNRL IS 
OALLA1

CARLR CNAN. S

PBtroteoiii Btftkfinc 
Odessa, Texas 
FE 2-8248

FRIDAY EVENING

908 W. WaU St 
Mkfland, Texas 
MU 4-8046

420 N. Lincoln 
Odessa, Texas 
FE 7-1551

3 »
lO
M

4S IKamic

51  
6 |  
7 a
8 m

I
91

101
111
1 2 |

•Laaua N TB 
iLaaua N.Ta

itss: iS

iTa
to
Id

•Targaa (cl 
tTM vn Id

MNan Mam Undt Id  
'Man tram Unda (d

C. Cal
ILwaRi Id  
iLaraRa 'Id

Id
Id

INawi. Waal

I7S3: iS

facrol
Sarrat Hana

Soerd SMrm BHilcii Ornmm lO Dork Sh iiaai
Sacrat ttarm Dark ShaBkwi
BAmw6m poNng Gama 

OaRng Gama
RaaM 44an -  .  -  ^WrlH RkvM 44

MkWlt OatuM Road RavM 44
ftftMMMMM MavM Pinna Racd Rada 44
ftft̂ tMMM Loava N M Raavw Whwa AettoA It
b a m m Mavta Laaita N M Baavw ywtara AcfMa la
n,m 9mm Tknnty Ana LaHM Tha Waaiwnari
KM 3Naa

WHUer CrwvflH
Tknmv Ana Loaala The WeBtHTnert

66 H t RrMOtav R d irt Id Nawi. Waathw
Hmm WhBBHF Ĉ HNBHBh kraartay Rdart Id Naan. WaaNwr
Nawa Raaart Riflaman
%ntC9 Prm 9r Nawi. Waal* a Raaart
rm m  Thmbhi TarHM frt Craan Npmd Icl 

Oraan Mprnd IdTktw Tonnal WHBB Tmrwm (c l
TMw Tannat Tarpon Id
Tima Timrwt Twaon Id  .  _ MWW
llig iii* l liw iM  Id Haaaa'p tlirpM Man Fram U N.C-L |. MavM
lligpa-i Hwam Id HaaoB-p Hiram Mwi Fram U N C.L.R MwwW
Tlw Mooram Id MoaM Id  

MavM (d
Moa Pram U N C L -i. Wevie

Tlw Maarim Id Mon Pram U N C UR. MavM
Tha MaariM Id  
Tha Moaram Id

Mavta (Cl 
MavM Id

FuMNvt I d MavM (c l LoraBa Id Tha Soogmakart
FagRIrt I d MotBa Id  

MavM Id
La M l (c l Tha Sangmakari

Fugntaa I d laraOa (c l Tht iBMfflfcRri
^iglttyt Id MavM Id Lkraaa Id Tha Sangmakari
nmtma m am m ibhrv̂  whsmihf Nawi. WiaMir  ̂M ̂
T>t1ri

wmmm
TCMltftf Id 252!

Thoilra Ota Pra MavM
Thookra watra T l l d ’ l TwadB Id
Thaoira WatrB Thaatra Twadd Id
Thaotrk wawa Thaoira

: s s i iThaowa Waira TiHaira
Thaowa
Thadra
Thaatra
Thadra

Chayanna

Cortoona
Cortoona

Thiatra
Thtatra

CNoa KM 
CNca KM

Ma«ia
Mavta

Fiiangiv Giant 
Friandy Giant 
Frwnaw Giant 
KnMa ta Walar
KMta In watw 
KfUta la Watw 
KnMa ta WatW 
St. Rack Sana Sa

RENTALS

FI RNISHF.D AFTS.
iM g HI Sing La 
FrMMRv atm t
Rtung Abaat
liMuttry Oh 
umat-a Haw

OUPLRX. FURNISHfO 
kiM gaM. aa gata. MF RunaaN. AMsail ________________

SMJI wkRKLY Waal3 O U PLextt. 
tw  3 BiualM. 
tautk Sana

ry ■  AM ; « 7 L

I
OM Waat

Graat DacNlani
D iclalaat

t  ROOM MJRNISMRO mm rtmm tt. art- 
«ata baMa. RlgNMtraa. R fta gaW. Claw 
M. 4 «  Main. AM ;R3*1
CLRAM. ATTRACriVR 3 rawn 

Ht Jar.-wan.

Mawt la Farw acR i'a
Rig Ptetura 
Rtg Plelura 
SS In Adlan

PURNISMRO TNRRH raam 
h cwaai. arm

ir'tM74rri

I

Mavw

‘ LARGC AND

S t. Oay Waak ManRi
I icurry. AM JOtU.

1 ROOM A r n iSHCD

unimaa

Laia
Law
Law

f u r n is h e d AND onRamihaa. haaaaa
ana oganma 
Maara

ntv AM J.JBM H. M

ana titwL kMa aaW. CaR m  411 RaM
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'A 7  VOLKSWAGEN aa-l 
dan, S3 borsepowerl 

engine, leatherette interior, 
whitewall tlr^
rear
tual
miles

push out 
windows. T.ooo tc-

...... $ 1 6 9 5
'66 VOLKSWAGEN ar~ 

«»dltk>ned 
AM'FM radio, C l X O C  
low mileage..

* 6 6  VO LKSW A^”

A - ” ..':*";.. $ 1 3 9 5
* 6 6  Sport

Coupe, radio. 1»  V4 
engine. 4-apeed C I X O C  
transmlaaion..

ALSO .
X—'67 VOLKSWAGENS 
demonstrotors. Equipped.

Western Cor Co.
Veer Aatheriicd 

VeUowagea Dealer 
HI4 W. 3rd AM M B7

Hopper Auto Soles
*AA  CORVETTE FasUtech, power brakes, power. 

8teert«. facloey
. air cooditiooed ....................J

'61
condUiooed

3 - '6 5

BUICK Spednl SUtioa Wagon, V4, standard
transmissioo, factory air ........ $ 9 9 5

EMPLOYMENT

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS i
TTia HtroM Sett !»♦  knowingly acconl 
MoW W ^ oA a *  fram amelevers cavtraS 

* *  Lkbo. StondarAi Act, wttldi 
•Bpilw W m ttirrm m * ki MlariMta cam- 
m ar«. If Itwv aftar Mm  Sion TKa taaal 
MMmtm woga (t1 .«  an haur tor itwM
MvoroS ariM la Pabruory 1. tW , anS 
IJSSwn Hr ntwty co«ar«A am-
B*yr—« i  r  ^  W  l»*# WPlkoMa avar-
nma. Contact tha Unllad » oIm  Labor 
Otoortmanfj orao oftlco Hr Mormatlan. 
TtM oMrau M KOOM IM, CINTHAL 
eUlLDIMO, MIDLAND. TIXAS.

HELP WANTED, Male F-l
CAd p e iy a is  wonH«-aort ar HN 
WMAAWfvOrwvhaunS tu t TarmHol.

HELP WANTED. Fenule P'2|l

NEED 8 LADIES for telephone j 
work — 4 ladies for light city de-’| 
livery. Apply in person or can! 
Mrs. Fleda Harris. Room 118. s 
Americana' Motor Inn, AM | 
3-1(151. February U-25.

■iSTLtssr

Laabbe Hr a naai Maraatt iMrMWb 
Hg Avan Caamatlc* can agan g  oAoH 
naai OMrM H vaa . . . ani ba grofwa-
bH Ha. Wrtti; baa 4141, MieanA Taaat.

MUSTANGS with automatic^or standard 
with air or without ^ 1 T Q 5  ^
tiTi ---- riy ---  ----y 8-e....Wb# yp ,

* A A  CHEVROLET Caprice, 1-door hardtop, power 
brakes, power steering, factory 
aff CflOdttiooed, low naileniee

i ^ A  MERCURY Monterey, power brakes, power 
steoring. factory air coodttiooed. C I T Q R  
10,801 actual miles. Extra dean «P ■ »  ^

* A A  BUICK Riviera, power brakes, power steering, 
factory air

* 6 ^  PONTIAC Bonneville, 4door hardtop, power 
steering, power tenkes, factory C I T Q i C  
air cooditlooed. Nice ............. * p i # y a »

‘ A A  CHEVROLET Impala, V4. standard shift, 
17.000 actual miles. 5 9 4 0 S
Factory warranty left.............

VOLKSWAGEN. $ 6 9 5
^ A A  BUICK Riviera, power brakes, power stening,

' factory air conditioned, C X 1 0 C
j electric seaU........................

4 ^ 9  OLDSMOBILE F45, V4. 4speed e i A Q C  
witk air cooditiooer ...............

* 6 6  BONTIAC Grand Prix, power brakes, power 
steering, factory air conditioned, wire wheel 
covers, stereo tape, vinyl C O A Q C  
real dean car .....................

* A 7  MERCURY Meteor. V4. auto- C Q O C  
matic and air. Real clean.......

Hopper Auto Soles

Bob Brock 
Howard County s No. 1 Dealer

-.V An, , Pace...
In New Car Sales . .  . In Used Car Sales . . .  And Also In Service

W E M UST S E L L  27 MORE NEW UNITS  
TO M EET OUR FEB R U A R Y  O B JEC TIV E '

New '67 Mustang
Eqnlpped with H I cm. In. f  - ^Hnder e n ^ .  seat 
h ^ .  padded dash and viiart. Back-ap 11̂ .  Hated 
glass, mimel cavers, backet seats, carpet. 1 • speed 
whpers, mrtadskMd irashers. healer tad defrMter.
FI\’E TO CHOOSE FROM.

' 2 2 9 5  w mo.

New '67 Falcon
Eqaipprd with IN  ea. la. 4cylladcr eagiae. Seat 
beks aad padded dash. Padded visars, back-v 
lights, wheel cavers, Iwa-speed wipers aad wtad- 
ikieM washers, healer aad defraster.

* 1 9 9 5 ‘ 5 ^ - :

Wt Bolievo
in

Volume Selling 
Which Meons 

Volume Sovings 
to

YOU

'67 F-lOO PICKUP, 115" Styleside ,
141 ea. lack, 8-ryliader eagiae. bright aietal grille. J  

left aad right ana rest, and saa visars.

$145 DOWN •  $59.82 MONTHLY

1S01 W. 4Hi AM 7*5279

HELP WANTED, MMe. P4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

S A L ft — W«e#v H mmr 
C m i MAftHg «gi>gwH»u .............. Ogtn
SCCaCTAKY -  Ag« M H 4A gMb MM 
gM  fvgMg w w a  tMeHttvi —
piCTAeMONi sacacTAgy

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY tnVICE
laONIMO-SI Jl MIXED btatn. Fleb ag baBitrr. EaaartaNcab. AM SACW.
laoNiMC wanted—atJi mmm 4mm. m> Eta straw. AM A7WS.
SEWING J4
iALTEBATIONS. mens ana artriH**. 'ANca aiggt. AM SAttS. W Bimnak.
SEWINC AND ABarahana. Lata F«W(*-| ar. AM MWT
DRESSM̂ING. AND AJMraN̂  dM Haatan, WM araator, AM mW
FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. RAY, FEED 14
GOOD EALUO Pmt tor tala m4 tuian. ft Laan-tnca agWa. 0m4m Ca». -EX 7DW. k
MERCHANDISE ‘■B
BUILDING MATnUU Hi

Atwell's 
Used Cars

«  eoa o  MgrtbMT Cm p a  HgiM.

Mb gir. tgSM. bMHr, r«gl Mca 
............................... ttiH mu t*m
■M D ooaa a r  cm pirm ii. m *»-

■a eoMTiAC cgM Hb AMar Hsg-M. ....................  tim
MI CNSVaOLrr laiaaM. » •  UMi 

tm  H bag- .••OW  
’ ll COMST. Mn MH Hg* egr ..tm
■at W. M  AH AIM

IT S  DEALS LIKE THESE THAT W ILL KEEP HOWARD COUNTY “ FORD COUNTRY.

OVER 100 NEW UNITS IN STOCK
YOU'VE NEVER HAD A GOOD DEA L . . .  UNTIL YOU GET A BOB BROCK DEAL

INSTANT BANK 

FINANCING Bob Brock Ford High Trada-ln 
AMewancas

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

MERCHANDI5E
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

.5745

One Group
Dog Coats A Sweaters 

H PRICE!
THE PET CXJRNEB 

AT WRIGHTS
•  ^ O  S)RRlKJATED"nb^ “ **“  Bowatown AM 74m

• Z p a y  c a s h , s a v e  1
••• « “ O SHEETROCK 99c

K 5 U »  w c. m
Muy y  M A T^ -  »

"egoo itfi^  ------------
Hrg ................................ ogw Mada ......... 8q. ^^***^*^ — >«»*■ ________________
•Mgb Hrga m.. itmmt .......  6m4 0 FIR STUDS twH. t—t W HvmH. 4W Dgwat it
US Parmlaa BMg. AM 7 - » »  **4 « ................ m. OT

SALESMEN, AGENTS T4 V E A Z E Y  •*
5o5riiA ir"ovein riirii5 rtn ^  ^  \ t t_ _____________

L a s h  L u m b e r  household  goods
OMM bWHA Air mgg CO Rh. VeT. . ____ n̂ w mT«W Mtfinary Cbrg, §•■ HI. Pgrt I-ameSl HWy. HI »m u

^  SNYDER. TEXAS

Ttaao T«g MnV 
AlHr S «  gjM. CaM

V4

WOMAN'S COLUMN J 
AMTIQUra *  ART C.OODS l-l
Awhaue ouw MinctHw — • »tH « »«« 

— iM ji H m  sm  gi mt

CASH k CARRY 
SPECIALS

New Sleeper vinyl covered. fuR 
ste tnnerspring mattreas. Reg.
IlN  H ................ Now $148.95

Nadaawlde Harraaty 
AB Can Listed Arc 

Cavered By 14-Ha. Natlaa- 
wlde Warranty

■ « kMMCWRY AMar. aamr m * mr

-m ML CAMINO, g v nm

■a ettevaourr, ngM ...... tim
•m p o tto  XL. M a*r bwW tw H ^

■A eN aYM oerr. m naa w a a ^

c'^L"'Maaoo™Uaad Cara 
481 Gahrcataa AH $4342

tha eM man tax . . .

The Time Could Never Be Better 
FOR TRADIN'

Art

AH 7-7411

BEST SELECTION EVER 
OF '67 OLDSMOBILES

Plus tha fact . . .

WE'RE OUT OF USED CARS
this manna . . .

HIGHER TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

aiM
OUniKTICi
LUtllM 'S  P iN t Cmnmoct. Aiki rn w . 
IM eaai m b 04mm  tbarrH

EARLY AMERICAN aleeper, MERCHANDISE
s,.™ D0« . ................«S:& iTotsS5srioi5r-

u o .......Y4. ^  ^
L4l

Saaay tbragar a Calvbi Dawla a  Maw P a n w i 
Naaa MNMb

SHROYER  
MOTOR COMPANY
414 E. 3rd oMsanbUe-GMC Am $7115 Low Bonk Rote Financing

AH $7135

riLr.
DEMO
RIDE

Armstrong CToonter .... LF M<

nm.D TARt___________ zzi4Tt_aL m
child <!aM mr Hama, aay ar iam;|4X8—44 CD PlyWOOd 

amtt AM raaii .[4X8-% CD Plywood

1/8 box wwiap.......
______  . .  M r . . . ! .  —  1 . . . .  . . . . .  - 1 ------------------------------------------ -----

- _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - L b t f  itns gaanrig. saa aitw sm m

t i io
___________________ ______^ ___________  ____________________ $3.K

ttTawL;.’W S l a " W C  Ffr No" 1 .... BF U%4
ll< 
11<

While they last — two-jdecc 
vinyl aofabed suite. Reg. IIH.H 
Now ..........................  $7816

BFCHILD CARE J41X4 Hem No. 1
WILL xetP cbttWan Hwals yeare—my'$XI WC Fir NO. 1 . . . .  BF 
baa»a AM ana______________'2X1 WC Fir No. 1 .... BF ll%r
l5 5 5 «£ f ‘’AM‘ ’Vi8, STam- IMQ. •ggaaa B̂.̂ Uafaax UArnsr wMaraar 
•ram.

t i t  yaw 
4W Waat m .

_  -^(MXM Alum. Wind.
ip  ara-|235 J-M Rooftag .......

Ptekat Farxe .... IF
IB
18.7$

IU.78

VISIT oua aAacAiM aASiMiMT usxd
ANO aeao PuaMiruai a n d  laooo

:M t« Lara i<
AavLiAMCiS iM ent^x

il l  Mala

NtW  unfiraMaa OMki b C P t^  
CMfST OP oaAwtas

aaafaifwcfo child 
AM M in .  Oktaiia

nai

tgyg 'ffi ■&'% cart Mr*.

CACTUS PAINTS 

CALX:0 LUMBER CO.
488 W Srd AM $1771

aag s n n  ........  n a n
-  - - OMaH.« in  ana vm %mn

S3
.  _____  'u L fn  aaaatM aaaTOas W M I ana <m

BIG SPRING FURNITURE j « r '4 2 r ^ . . . ~ M a r 5 r 5  
AM 7-1I 31im i* guV ''aoeo'TSSo* W SKtruae

H O M E

WILL ‘ aliY A. "w M|«it AM arm
UUNDRY BSIVtCB J4
iik)wTmo > tat «. OK Trgaar

taONiWG WAWTeD-.aagarianc4a ii5
Naa ‘ — ---- -

ADMIRAL M Imperial Duplex, 
BO defrosting freeaer and retrig-

DOGS. PETS, ETC. X i
s l a c k  MINIATUae .6KC

toa tAtk -  ---- - -
IM* mgit CMtwabaa. Dava Cartar, 
itaH. AM y rta .
POOOLtS — AKC mlNaNre kHvar gag- pMa. « waakt tm . AM S4H1.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

eraUwwtthwdomatklcanMk«r.|^ gjj..Tuae-H - JTjm 4~
m  Ib. freeaer and 171/11 cu. ft. ^  AM S4711
raUrtgirator. Like new. .. $575 
MA^AG automatic washer,
real good condttioo....... 8M.S0
ROPER 4$in. range, real good

, new ck)ck. ready t o .....................  -  - ,------
go. Natural gas............. $1150 W right air condltiooer. take «p ';^

'payments of $8.88 a month

And laFa iwokd lilwt naw tonwiineataniiCSS n T  
Ifg benn mondw alncn fhn pufafc won irfahfWMcl 

M lh h vaaw lh dB m fcM H M iddr

AUtOMATlC W 
>.aiece uaaa ~.lOSaiTAt.
lAtT••ew

MTAt. gaO mnarMTtwg |
'HMB t ^ a a g a a a a a a a a a g a a a a a a a a a a g a ^ ^ » a a g  I
T  B V D B  • • e a ge g a a a e  » 6  T $

ONE TRAILER BOB SMITH FOREIGN
SPACE CAR SFRMCE CENTER

On 4$ feet wide let— ISM CNy Park Rd.
Just eutside cNy InUts. M Nr. Baab Saratet

AM 7417$ after S:$$ Dgyt AM MOt MtgMi AM TABA
aad weekends VeMswagen SpeciaBst
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MERCHANDISE

Fnrelture
M tv  batb laaa "was*

flOUSEHOLD GOIHM L4
« . «  a ca  DAY raaM tor Clactrte Cm 
ptt Sbawipmr wim aurtbaw al Btoa 
L«ttra a<a Sgrtog HarMaari

1 FRIGIDAIRE 11 cubic R. re
frigerator ......... ......  88816

GUARANTEED

TESTED. APPROVED 
C F MiggiQioAige 4mm» mrmt ilackrtc i

HOPPER AUTO SALES 
Special Far TWs Week 

*85 Ferd Galaxle ill. 1 daer 
hardtap. tarqaalae with white 
tap aad Matching Mr. Real 
d m  car far the BMacy 11785 
1511 W. 4th AM 7-5178

NEW SHIPMENT
We have )ast recch-ed a 

land a( new

GMC PICKUPS
a l bady stylet aad 

cqalpacnt caadMaatlaas.
LETS TRADE

Shroyer Motor Co.
OMsMabBe-GMC 

414 E. 3rd AM $705

CITY TIRE t  WHEEL 
811 W. 3rd AH 74143 

GOOD USED TIRES

lAUTOMOBILES

H A R D W A R E  C O .
“Your Frtandly Hardware" 

101 Runnels AM 7-4S1

lebuiR. $ 
...... ^ 1 6

Triple Dresaer, Miner, Book
case Headboard ..........  88816
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa,

Ige Tweed—excellent
mkrn .....................  8I8 85

CONTEMPORARY Sofa -  Ex
tra Nice .....................  $88.85
MAPLB-Droplaaf Tibia -  4 
Ladder Back Chairs .... $88.85 
$Pc. Dining Suite,
With China .................  $91.16

Maay More Items Priced 
To San

MAYTAG 
month warranty 
MAYTAG automatic washer, $
month warranty......$88.86
LEONARD Combination freeaer 
and refrigerator, 17 cubic 
ft................................  $158.86
USED TV SETS $5 80 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$15.00 and up

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Mam. AM74K5

rnmnmmf ....... wajb
M aar FaiOIOAiaC a iti lg«i ator Fraaaar. 
ta ta. a.. Mb - to. traaaM. «  ^  " J L
f O IR f V  a » k a a a a a a a a a a a a g a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

TAPPAM  agl. alaa gat raaga, raat
aka . . . I ............................. - ........  W*J*
aaiG iO Aiac

yrCSTINCHOUSX CtnUn* ingartal lm m - 
Uremol mmmm, »  Kay aarraaty.. Wt.tS

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd AM 7-747$

Good HoimIdiilM

AN* APPkiANCIt

USED FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

llMtf CHoIrt ............................... tl.9» hb

UM$f SttMto CMVdMB aaaagaaaaaggag tlSjM

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

401 E. iDd AM 74811

107 Johnson AM 7-as
LtviHa aoOM aae baSyam JaMlvra.

PRICED LOW 
FOR QUICK SALE! I 

Used TV’s
Utad HacoM Players 

THE RECORD SHOP 
tm  Man AM MM l

SAVE $50 M
FM/AM Stereo Radio—Phono 

State-4 Speakers 
Walnut Contemporary 

LOW AS 
$199.95 

$M0 Monthly
SEARS ROEBUCK

k  CO.

M

M-7

aoa A new
PLVMOITH or CHRYSLER

GILLIHAN MOTORS
AM MSB m m. I

AUTO ACCESSORIES
HIGH-PERFORMANCE 

Street Tires
MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 

' Racing Tires k Oils 
Hl-Performance Acceasories 

Marchbanks Tire Serv. I 
710 W. 3rd AM $4058

AUTOMOIILQ
rRAILERS

M AUTOMOBILES

l$ il; aUTtlS FUR SALB
1967 MOBILE HOME 

50x13 FT.

*3975

M

itoa c u tla ss  — IMMACULATE, mr 
cawgataata. blicktt M alt, ytayi tog. awtawMttc trantmtHlBA. aawar ttttrtag  
arabi^_aJW _m »laa. AM >-»Ml
Ms]~guicK L^aai—Mm aa«r, aaa Jdm, turn OLtoal arilai. ladary air. McaHtnt tomuy ar raa# cm,
Iv ctoari. atab Hraa AM S4 IM .

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-ytTRAILERS M4

,2 E ir*e i# i"^ S IZ U i l iv a b l e  U  n  T riMata camg traiHr.j Oraiicb M»Har, »m . fto a n t j,^  ^  ^

toctarv 
K. AM

MISCBLLANEOUS L-11
LIKE NEW Kennxtre electric 
dryer, |70; G.E. portable whirl
pool bath, $78; Semi-electric 
portable typewriter. $50;

Plus Other Items 
Call: AM $M13 After 5:10 

And Weekends 
1101Ridgeroad Drive

HU M s y s t e m . I  bgtraam. t l  ft 
Jata baMtv > .  AM >M3». AM,asr* D & C  S A LE S

^AAM wila—Siawrgwv. Swngay. Man- 
4m , llb l atbgaraaa Dittwaotbtr, ttava. 
autbaorb malar, artatura M t  anb igray 
oun, baab man'a—vaman't cMWtta. art*- 
ettianaawa BaMM.

Datmt — Frtbav, Sat- 
• am  to a am  g«at« P ^ »  tM iVtr

togr bawbto tlia wwmmm, .miniin*. V.- 
Mia clatbat. frnntmtrm m w  
r. MtaciMarwaut. ina MttaaWa

HUQMS TKAOtNO Baat — Ew . SML

5’ Trabt agytfiE  at vatoa. Wm
4, AM A M t

WANTED TO BUY L-M
wAkV t o  h g y -k ia l riaatl famnwra aab 

caa. M  AM

40$ Runnels

S-tatl m  AM >MSA

^OTCW OeiLES ------------m

M.4CHtNKRY M4
D4 CATEaeiLLAa WITH Hybraabc

l^itKa CaritoaAM 7-55a aUto C

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

I MWt ggb  MtMiiaay W
Custom Made Coaches 

Now on dtaplay—11x4$ 1 bdrm, 
$SI$6

. .Oi $1718

SbMT AM SMM AM SJtM .

TRUCIL^FOR SALE M-8
sale  6  a traaa; last aawctwra Ford 
ptcb«a, rabto. btottr, aytrbrWt. OtS, 

Iramaartotwi. AM fb lta attar $j

AUTOS FOR .SALE M-II
Foa SALE — tm  awet, EMa canM- 
itaA,. arkab cbiat AM t-ltai

OPEN EVENINGS til 8;8$ 
Bxcepi Wedneeday Until $:00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

tmaatraitva.
HUDSON, STANDAaO trargmlw taa, 
Irtva. rant aaaa. S3S. Saa at ttH
ta». AM TbUt ________________

STUOEEAKEa tad ioooa ttaraî ' 
m .n  m um , a m  a m  m im .
Ha) Foao. VA. Maar aaban.

DON’T
Bwv Ana Mabna Hama UnttI 

Va* I

; FOa sale  tatt Camat ttottan rmmm  
gaab canbitton. SllSa, Mil Maae AvabM
5m  >A3tt.____________________________ _
ia|4 CHEVaOLET IMFALA Mart 

, V4. autamattc. aaaiar itaaring 
lotr. aacattant canMtiarL MaAa ataar
I *44V_________________________
tm  STUDEEAKEa. VA. Abtar. naat 

: malar anb Hraa. itarMarb iranarmaitMt 
)I15 Mvlbarry. AM y V T t

WE LL CARRY OUR 

OWN PAPER 

No Money Down, With 

Approved Credit

.ni
anag. Frtaag tÊ Ê -

■m FLYMOOTM Itory Sbatr 
V-A. ak canbtttanab. 

aaal.Mca a
U  DOOOC •r VA; awto 

•arto a«a maMav <

Town k Country

NO MONEY Daam art) . 
lata CtriHt m  cmm*. Aevanbar,
fTtSalV Vav̂ ^̂ êVn̂ ^̂ a ,

Urn t M  'n  Dark
LEE MOBILE HOMES

WM N. Cbabbaarna — Hary. I t  Na.
___ Taaaa MSAtM

FT

Hraa.
zS l

WE FIMAMCtHtt CHEVaOLET AAr.BM
Hja ENGLISH Foao ....... CaMi { ) »)tu FOao Ha. awg . . . o . . . .  Ca«i t ts _____  _____HU STVOCEAKEE ....... ;..... CaM S lA

bSTT3  ^ cMlva8Ll4 S?."*..::::;::::: ^
-^T2r *£!,)«< Foao .....................Cigbsw
W"T ---- ’ KAm Mevrktsn xAAwekMM

St CADILLAC Cl naabt a aaar

S» FOaO Sbaar. VA. tianbarb

w  FOao Slatlan MtgtA, *  
rb tranim Natan, aab 
tba manay at anty

W e o a o  Slatlan w a y t. V M  
A intto raaW)

la CHBVaOLBT 4 < 
Onto

ar trait taxtty 
tor m  nat, AM SAW. WW Scarry.

K a r C ity
CAa BODIES. MOTOaS.TaAwsMtmotoi. usao fastsisoi w b F sth

715 K. ird AM 7
Open ta 8:18 TM,
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Polictmtn Return 
Tombstones, Coed
PROVIDENCE, B.I. (AP) -  

Police stopped a car recently 
and found three tombstones in

side. They said the driver, a 
girl, told them she took the 
stones from a cemetery in Put
ney, Vt., and planned to use 
them to decorate her college 
room.

PdRce took the girt and the 
stones back to Vermont.

i f  i f  RELAX — ENJOY YOURSELF i f  i f

Brotherhood 
Theme Talked

TEXANS AT WAR

TODAY
A

SATURDAY

OPEN 1S:4S 
Adidte N< 

Stndenta K t 
All CUM. »4

INHKOWNmY 
HE IS  PERHAPS 

THE MOST 
DANGEROUS MAN 
WHO EVER LIVED!

HW IflSllHN».1 m m s f  M lUUtf
wMAfilANNEKDCH î kriBiiKouMr/iwMimiMnEOiumni

A N »ro  preacher, who rep
resented not only his own race 
but also the Protestant reli
gion, shared tinM aqoaUy with 

Catholic priest aM a leader 
of the local Jewish people at ^  *  Hash for a Ti

phyelcel
Week iMt>gram Thursday.

He was the Rev. Melvin 
Montgomery, pastor of Mt 
Bethel Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Francis Beasley, of the 
Inunaculate Heart of Mary 
Church, appeared for the Cath
olic faith, and A. J. Prager, 
president of Temple Israel, 
spoke for the Jews.

Vietnam Proved Test 
O f Physicol Resources

The war in Vietnam changed 
in a flash for a Texan at War, 

rasouraeaes. 
a day that b e ^  with a routine 
trooplift and ended with the fer
rying of dead and wounded 
from an ambushed helicopter.

The quick diange is the norm, 
not the exception, for the men 
who fly air supply and rescue 
missions in Vietnam, says MaJ. 
Edward Castle Jr.

HORRORS RECALLED

LAST

NIGHT

BIG ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE

WMIK KitHSi

MARCRET
andlDNir
numaosi
swinging

\ m

Bob Bradbury was program 
Chairman fen* the day.

EUich of the speakers sound
ed an appeal for a true recog
nition of brotherhood and for 
abandonment of old prejudices 
and hatreds which have kept 
the fires of Intolerance ablaze 
for so long.

Final report on the recent 
Kiwanis Club Pancake Supper 
was not available. All of the 
advance .ticket sales reports 
had not been* compiled and the 
bills for the supplin used were 
yet to be received.

However, Bill Johnson, presl 
dent of the club, said that the 
attendance at the sapper was 
most gratifying and that it was 
certain that the club would net 
a profit from its effmt.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

Tekita Basket
i TeUtas, ISe COj^
Drtak, Fries ...........

Far Orders to Ge, Dial 
AM 7-377I

C IR C LE I  
DRIVE-IN

UN East «h

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

GMIOUOSR«M
SBiMomeorIWHnaMRD9M
■i MO«*eL necM •• e*M.oeAnocNa

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OP STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS

Opea Haa.-SaL At S PJL 
West B N  AH S-lNl 

(North Sendee Read)

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

OPEN t;IS 
ADULTS 7N 

^  i CMMrca Free

sg TH ssaim  aiiKs ■ la n t iasTNT.../ar o m  m  smowi

7tef/e*tesf
in inm itnifm ott/

a

WE NOW HAVE: 

THREE NUN'S

Tobacco
(Imparted From Sesttoad) 

U jm  havea’t tried R to 

pipe, yea have mimed

treat

Toby's, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

I

Relaxing at Ft. Wolters in 
Mineral Wdls, the training 
gnnind for the Army’s helicop
ter pilots. Castle recalled tte 
horrors' of a sununer day in 
Vietnam.

“We were moving a Vietnam
ese Rannr battalion, one air
lift and It was supposed to be 
a routine mission,’’ the Dallas 
native said.

“We drew fire on the Initial 
assault.”  No one on the helicop
ter was hit, but the Vietnamese 
“met pretty stiff resistance.”

TWO EVACUATED
On the flight back to his Soc 

Trang base, Castle got word 
that a ITS airplane had been 
shot down. Flying through ene
my small arms fire, Castle 
l̂ ucked the two crewmen from 
a rice paddy and carried them 
to Soc Trang.

Back in the air, Castle was 
dispatched to try to save the 
crew of an armed helicopter.

“We went to that site and as
sisted with recovery of the dead 
and wounded. Both pilots and 
the Vietnamese obeerver were

■5f̂ -

£

War Test
MaJ. Edward Castle, Jr. of 
Dallas, a helicopter piM who 
served to VIetoam flytog sm>- 

and rescae mlssioas said 
war tested Us p h y i^  

reseemrei daily. (AP Wire- 
photo)

killed but we evacuated two 
crew members.”

The crewmea safe and his 
helicopter refuUed, Castle re
turned and tried to destroy the 
downed helicopter before the 
guerrillas could strip It.

This time they were driven 
off by enemy guUlre. ’Then (tos- 
Ue realized be was near ex-

It Didn't Take  
Long To Nab Suspect

M UNSINGW EAR K N IT  BRIEFS

Now Lycra* Spandex is added to the waistband . . .  

Firm, con^ortable aixl life-long lasting . . .

Double layer stretchy seat. . .  vertical f l y . . .  

knit of premium combed cotton . . .  guoronteed

not to shrink out of fit 1.25
T-Shirt, knit of prenrflum cotton . . . never 

lose their f i t . . .  nylon reinforced 

neckband never stretches or sags . . .  fits 

perfectly washing after woshing . . .  1.50

I

ZAPATA, Tex. (AP) -  It 
didn’t take Sheriff C. M. Hein 
long to nab a man charged with 
robbing the First National Bank 
at $4,000 Thursday.

The boktop occurred across 
the street from the sheriffs of 
flee to the courthouse and be 
captured Myron Kazmiryk, 24. 
of Edtoon. N. J.. lem than a 
block away.

Acting U.S. Commr. A. A. Al
varado o( Laredo ordered Kaz- 
miryk beM in lieu of I20.0N 
bond.

An intruder handed teller

Hilda Gonzalez a note ordering 
her to put money in a bag and 
she complied.

WANTS MORE 
Cynthia Stokes secretary of 

County Judge Pedro Ramirez 
Jr. who was depositing her pay
check at anotter window, beard 
him demand:

“Give me some more.”
Miss .Stokes said be "IS

be dM

Or TIM

Temperatures down to seven 
above aero at Perryton numbed 
the Texas Panhandle today and 
an overnight freeze extended as 
far south N  Wsco to the state’s 
mktoectlon.

Skte» wers mostly clear and 
there was UUle wind to accent 
the chUl.

In southern areas of the state 
stiO ahead of a coM front whiefa 
pus he d  into the Panhandle 
Thursday, early morning marks 
ranged up to 51 at Corpus duis- 
tl and H at Brownsville.

stood there calmly 
this was something 
every day.”

Hein and Deputy R. G. Espl 
noea dashed from their office 
as the robber departed. 

UNARMED
“We just ran out of the court

house looking for a car to pun 
away from the bank.”  said the 
sheriff, "and someone pointed 
down the street where a maa 
wu walking.”

Espinoa mid Kazmiryk 
raised his hands as the two of
ficers apprached with drawn 
pMob. offering no fesistonce. 
They found the prisoner wts 
unarmed.

It TTts the firat bnnk robbery 
in the histery of Zapnta, a 
Mexican border town overlook
ing Falcoa Lake on the Rio 
Grande

H oroscope

Forecast
—CARROLL RIGHTER
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Three Members 
O f Band Killed
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Readings elsewhere in the 
freeze ame Included DaOiart 15 

AmariDo II, Childress
CM aaMfy rM yaaraall al Mnalana Sy 
fealna canactanfMaa M M  yaa Si. A ra- 
maraic avarawa la Sian M Sm  afMna.

to’ wWuTFalb"fronTa
N. Abilene 22, DaOaa and Md- 
land 25, San Anelo 27, Texar
kana and Tyler tt, El Pano and 
Longi’iew 2f, Waco N  and Alpine
n.

It Another frosty night aras In 
prospect but the Weather Bu- 
l̂ reau forecast a little wanning 
in aO aectlons Saturday.

LAWTON. Okto. (AP>-Tto«e 
members of a Texas dance 
band called the Misfits were 
kined early today en route

vary cAMmlwa anaravaa year paMftaa M Mem
U aSA  isaal. S  M Ocf. B ) Yaa

pn-formance at Tinker Air 
Force Base In Oklahoma (^y.

Dead wers (tori rUck, 22; and 
his brother, (tormen DmaM 
FUck. 20; and James Poakey, 
22. an of Wichita Falls.

Injlii’Ml was Jimmy Harris, 
20. who was moved from Law- 
ton to WicMU Falls.

t il

AMtlna partanM aalMt hanSiaa 
a w l ta l M a jn . Schm  irtanS ccaM m 
acM  yaa Sitrin f Say, ataa. TiMn 
MMrt. aa cnawaw . 
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Hungry Pooch Sets Off 
Oyster Dredging Probe

has setthat apparently 
tovestigatkm of a ifaell

AUSTIN (AP) -  A hungry 
pooch wUflng in a driveway 
at Orange. Tex., led to a com
plaint that 
off an
dredgliig conmany's operations 
to OM spot of Sabine Lake.

The story, accordtog to DtWIU 
Kinard, Orange real etoata de
veloper, and the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife dnaitment is this: 
Kinard said the family dacha- 

hMd was sniffing a aew load 
of oTstor aheO he had bought 
to flll-to his driveway and sud
denly the dog began eating the 
shell. “I th o^ t at first.”  said 
Kinard. “What a crazy dog. 
eating shell.

"Then, he kept tt up so long 
I decided to tahe a efoaer look 
and saw be was eating live 
oysters to the aheO.

BIG DIPFEIENCE
“Now, my frlead. there’s a 

considerable dlffemcc to oyster 
shea and ttvt oysters . . .  quite 
a difference . . . oyster sheO 
coito $2.50 a yard, nve oysters 
about $2U a ywrd.

“Whit’s that mean? WeQ. N 
means there are live oysters, 
so they’re coming from a Uve 
oyster reef, and 
hlHted”

J. R. Singleton, executive di
rector of the Parks and Wildlife 
Department, said the denart- 
mem had lucelved a com pl^, 
forwarded from a regional office

that’s pro-

at LaPorte. aUegiag that Uve 
oyster reefs In the lake wers 
being dredged. He did aot know 
If Kinard had made the com
plaint

TOLD TO MOVE
But Singleton said a company 

dredging shell to the 12-mile 
long, slx-mlle wide lake kad 
been ordered to move Its oper
ations until the dapaitinaat 
could complete a survey of Ne 
compialot He said ths com- 
ptotol alleged Uve oyster dredg
ing just aboutithe middli of the 
lake, half of edilch is to Texas 
and toOf to louisisna.

A department order to Octo- 
N r. INI. mid aheO drsttows 
could move to from IJN leet 
from a live reef to nrlthto Ml 
feet but no clowr. Singletoa eald 
in December dredgiog wtthto 
Ml feet of some (tolvestoa Bay 
reefs had not damaged them.

Compottr Expirtf
MUSKOGEE, Okto (AP) -> 

Composer Jack Frederick Kil
patrick, 48. chafarnsn of ttit ma- 
slc department at Southern 
Methodist University, died 
Wednesday to a Muskogae hoa- 
piUl.
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NOTICE
TSO offices 
now close at 

l.*00 P.M. 
on Saturdays. 
% n  all day 
weekdays.
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Big C ities Jam  
National Idiocy?
SAN FRANfnSCO, (AP) -  

Secretory of Agriculture Onrllle 
L. Freeman calls tt "nadonal 
kUocy to keep cramming more 
maaaea of people Into Om Mg 
dues.”

He told the National Rural 
Electric CooperaUve Assoda- 
UoD convention that “we have a 
rural America starved for op
portunity and we have an urban 
America tocreaalngly starved 
for open apace.

He angfsated a national poNcv 
for maintaining urban-rural bai-
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There'e a promlea of tNnoe to oome In everybottle.
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